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THE CH ILDREN  OF THE CHURCH
Till* i-hiliirvii arc It.c licrita^c <ii' the 

< liiirch. I'Voiii lliciii it<t*iiiciiil>fns|ii|> aii<l 
lilt* stiviij;tli (if its fiituic life arc to c >iiic. 
Tlic.v art* tlio riclifsl Kourcc of mir * liuivli 
CDiwtli and, (‘iitcr{>riM>. .Inst wliat tlic 
I'lnircli will Im> in the fuliirc will (Ic|h‘ii<I 

till* care taken of tlic cliildtcn of 
to-day. I f  tiny arc carffully trained, and 
if they are taught their duty to religion, 
and if they are iiroiicrly directed into the 
nieiiilM'rKhip of the ( liureh. then there (*a i 
Ih> no doiilit as to the (;rowlh and per- 
I’etiiity o f our hratieh of Chiist's kin^- 
• loni. It will not oidy alndi*. hut hceoine 
a lartrcr foree in the domination of the 
world.

The duty of traiiiitiir the rhildi'i-ii lirst 
st.iits in the home. This diit\ cannot h** 
lia:isferr(*<i to any other k(.*<‘|iiuj;. Th.* 
father ainl the mother are |niniarily r>-- 
*-|H>ii%ilile for their iihysi' al. lecnial, moral 
and spintiial eondition. When they are 
tiri>l Imni into the world they aie wholly 
dc|>eiident upon the love and |>rote(tion 
••f the fat tier and the mother. They arc 
li >t liki* the nnimals o f the licld whose 
••are is only for the first fcr. wc«*ks or 
months to he liMikcd after and llien h-*- 
come self siip|Mitiin</. The child is ahvi- 
liiti ly d''|s‘ndent for year*. I>iirin<» this 
lime it i.s in its formative |M>ii,Kl, and tin* 
parental toiieli nndda and •jtiidi's its des
tiny. I’rovidenee has ordered it this wav 
on (•nrjHise. It is while pas.sin<.r throiiirh 
the irrowth and development of ehildhooil 
and youth that the child takes on tin* 
tr- nd o f its after life. Its tem|>eramenT. 
dis|M»sition and character are lar'.rely the 
oiitirrowth of the tuition of those |>la'ti<* 
years. lni|>ressions arc easily ni.ade then, 
hahits are reailily formed and principles 
iMM-onie a fixture. Tlie man and the worn- 
an are hut the matured pnxluct of child- 
hoo(| trainini;.

It is the duty o f the father and mother 
not only to fe«sl and cloth and lo-ik after 
the health and eeneral niorid.s o f the child, 
hilt it is incuiiilient ni>oii them to snperin- 
tend and miard the reli-jions life of the 
child. I f  the Methodist ( ’hnreli is a !t<*<mI 
and siiitaMe spiritual home for the par
ents. it ouzlit to b(* (Hpially as good a 
spiritual home for the children. Richt 
here is where our Mettiodist people, in a 
larpe measure, fail. They allow too mueti 
latitude in such matters to the child. Thev 
are not always careful to direct the eon- 
aeienee and the thonirht o f the child to
ward their own Chnrch. As a result our 
own Oiureh apparently receives a siiialler 
per cent o f its own children into its mem-

beiidiip, aceordiuo to it.s uumliors. than 
most any otlicr ( huich. itapti.st children 
almost invariably go into the llaptist 
( hurch; so it is in the case of I'lesliytc- 
riau children and the children of the l ‘ro'.- 
cstant Kpiscopal t hurch. And when you 
come to the Roman t hurch. it rarely ever 
loses one of its children to its niember- 
ship. Itut M'th.idist children, in after 
life, arc found iu all the Church organi
zations. We pride ourselves so fully i:i 
the fact tliat we are not sectarian until 
we almost Income latitudinarian, and our 
riiiircli loses thousands of its children lo 
its membership because we do not guar.l 
their intere.sts at this iniint. And in this 
matter we are making a grave mistake.

Tiue, we are not narrow and e.wlusiv.* 
ill our ( hurch views and usages, and tve 
ought not to be. Yet we ought not to 
go to the other extreme and become iu- 
different to our own Church interest. .\s 
.Mcthodi.sts we owe it to our children aiei 
to our ( hurch to train them and develop 
them into the nieiiil>crship ami life of the 
( hurch. We ought to sec to it that they 
are soundly converted, and then as far 
as |M>ssilde bring them into the commu 
nion of our own denomination. In other 
Words, after we have done our liest to 
make soundly religious children out of 
them we tlicii ought to make Methodists 
out of them. I f  for us .MethiHlism is th > 
best medium through which to work out 
otir ideas o f Christianity and to make 
these ideas effective in the help that we 
r>-n<ler to others, then Methodism is good 
enough to take charge of our cliildren 
and develop them into a life of right- 
eolliOlCsa.

-lust in thia connection our Sunday 
ScluMil owea a debt to our children. It 
ought to lie their religious training scinsil 
—the pl.Kc where they arc instructiHl in 
matters religious ami made strong in th-* 
eletiients of n‘lii'ioiis life. Xo .Sunday 
.School has done it.s duty by its children 
until they are converted and members of 
the Methodist Church. The ultimate aim 
of 111! Siinda.v SchiKil work ought to be 
the conversion of the children and their 
induction into the membership o f the 
Church—the Methodist Church. Were our 
Siinda.v Schools all wide-awake at this 
point, what a wonderful increase we would 
re|iort annually in the membership of the 
( ‘hurch! Therefore let every Sunda.v 
Sehmd give s|*eeial he<‘d to these sugges 
tions and give it.self largely to the accom
plishment o f these ends in its instruction 
of our children.

THE PRE -EXISTENT CHRIST  Je
( lirist is the only being bom of woman 

«  ho professed to have had a eonscions ex
istence before he was bom. All other 
men liegin life at birth, and it is some 
time after this before that life takes on 
intelligent eonsciousness. Rut Christ, un
like all other men. refers constantly t-i

his pr<*-existent state as a life which he 
had with the Father. Rack in the eter 
nities, before there was an.v sound or mo
tion, and long before an.v form of con
crete life had manifested itself, Christ 
was living and taking part in the coun
sels o f God and forming a part o f the pur
poses and plans of God. TTence he claims

t » |>osscss all tlic iitlrilmtcs. all tin crea
tive powers and all llic glory which w; 
ascribe to G<kI. He is cipial with tiic Ki- 
ther in these attributes, f  >r he sa.vs plain- 
I.v: “ I and the Father ;ire one.”  Ag-iiii: 
“ lie that secth me seeth ict me. but him 
that sent me.”  .\nd c'vii more expli'-tly ; 
“ III the begimiiiig was tlie Word, and tie 
Word was with (iod and the Word was 
God.”

Therefore the di\ init.v <d' < hrist is one 
the direct assumptions of the gospels. He 
is not simply a man born of a woman and 
made under the law in order that he mi'gbt 
redeem man from the curse of the law, 
but he is divine in his spit it and life and 
mission. He stands out before the world 
as (he onl.v supernatural man. beartii'g tĥ ^

stamp o f divine oneness and •••piality 
Hence to know him is to know tiod. to 
he;ir l.im is to liear (iod , to eommutie with 
him is to commune w itli <!od. lb- is ( l "  l 
manifest in the I'csh. -\iid this is the only 
lacii’ iim through which God can be sat'- 
fact'iiil.v known to men. In < i iisi <ioii 
becomes a con.‘rcte life  and an exieriud 
niaiiifesta*ion o f the otlierw.se unknown 
and unkuowtildc. In ( hrist (bid acciiin 
•uodates his infiuit.v to the ctipacity o f tli'- 
liiiite. lint in it and through it all it i- 
the pre-existent life  o f ( liiist revealing 
its t lf tbroiigli the lim itations o f the tlcsli 
and eoming so close to man as to lie easily 
as'-crlainable and fiill.v understood, ('ll. 
the unfathomed dei'ths o f (he wond<-rii;i 
liatur*' o f ( hrist our Lo rd !

LIFE AS WE OFTEN SEE IT AND INTERPRETIT
ISoine time ago we were on a passenger 

train and just across from iis were a mar
ried couple. The.v stvmed to he about 
thirty-five years of age and very much set 
ill their ways. Tiie woman weiiicd biiglit 
and talkative :ind ofttii tinned t<> he.- hiis 
hand with .sonic remark or suggestion. He 
sat there, for the most pai:t. like a dummy, 
and if he answered licr at all it was i:i 
moiiosyllable.s. Rut this did not djiuiit 
her, for ever and anon she would ad.ilress 
her remarks to him. Rut he was as in 
dilferi'iit and cold as a clam and gave no 
soit of encouragement to her. We won
dered how she mustered up -■••urag.- 
eiioii'gli to keep on in her pleasant chat
with him. but she did and seei .bliw-
oiis to his indin'ereiice and beari-lii.ess 
.\fter awhile he 'got up ami went ha'->: 
into the smoker and was gone s <me time 
W(- had occasion also t . pa-s hack there 
and we (dtservi'd him in an atiiiuated con
versation with another •geuthinan. His 
e.ves were bright, his toin-s lluent :.nd his 
manner popular ;ind eut.-rtaiuing, I!.- 
was like another man.

The little woman sat alone in le r seat, 
and in the cour.se of an hour or so h<- saun
tered back with a luaga/iiie in his han k 
flopped down b(>side her ami began to 
read the |H‘riodie;d. She smih'd at hi ii 
and in various ways ma'ie hers.*lf ph asa.ij 
or tried to, but there was apparently no 
response to her interest iu him. When h-’ 
answeri'd her he did not take his e.ves 
off the ma<gn/.iiie. Ther<‘ w;is nothimg jio 
lite or engaging in his manner. True, 
there was no frown or unkind exprc'sion. 
but there was absolute indifference. Ami 
thus the same attitude of both continued 
until the day was most gone when they 
left the train for their hoim*.

What can a man be th.inking al>out who 
treats his wife that way! Does he regard 
her as nobod.v? Has she eeas'd to int>-iest 
him? (dr is he utterly for'getful of his 
diit.v to her? In eitlu'r event, does he ex- 
peet her to eontimie to love him. saeritiee 
for him and do all in her p >wer to mak' 
herself his eipial? Did In* treat her that 
wa.v when he was addressing himself to 
her as a vbung woman? Was she then

dull and moiiotomui.s in his esteem. .\o 
He was all politeness tinn and her least 
wisii ea!li-d forth his quick resp<uise. I'.iit 
now .she is his w ife, m iiiisteriug to his 
eve iy  want, and he draws himself within 
and has hut little  to say to her. Sin- -tid 
legan ls him as her 1 >ver. luit h-- has 
eliai'ge o f hi r now. ami s'.-- w his lackey. 
.\fler he clot lies her. furnishes her a home
and sup|ilies her ..... Is his duty is di-
eliarged. :md whih* he listens to her am’ 
receives her ear< sses he has iio r, xpeiist 
to make to her interest in him.

.\ud we imagine that there an- nian» 
.just such wi\es and husbands iu society 
toda.v. They .are liv ing  tegether under 
the same roof and the worid tliinks they 
are eongeiiial ;iud happ.v; hut such is not 
tiie ease. No woman can he happ.v as tli*- 
mere sei-\::iit e f  a man. It takes his 1 »v> 
his galla iilrv. his nice I ttle attentions and 
his ini ate resp,-et to make her happ.v 
You iii.i.v give her cver.vthimg els., and b- 
l.o-kitig in those little  altentions that s!k  
loves, ami she is not happy. She mei-ely 
exists .-tiid her life  is mis.Tahle. She would 
lather live on bread and water, i f  she 's 
the ri'ght sort o f a wif.-, and litive the deli 
. :it<- hive and affection o f  her hiishami. 
tluiii to live in a cold pahn-e with every 
luxury and her hushand tiva tin g  her with 
imiiffer.'nee and co<d contempt I'm ier 
sm-!i eireiimsiames her hetiii ilries up 
and her wealth o f womanhood becomes 
iiupovvrisb.'d, .Viiv man who thus treats 
bis w ife  iiia.v furnish her a home with its 
comfoi'ts, hut he at the same tiim- nuikes 
her a iiiiserahle and an utihapp.v woman 
In the eas<“ o f the two ahovi* not(‘d vve 
eonld casilv read in the woinaii’s face ,( 
look o f ilis.'ijipointment and an expression 
o f heart-hunger. Shame on the boorish 
husband wbo can smile at cvcrvhodv clsi* 
and make hinisclf agrcetiblc to cvcrvbody 
else except his w ife !

The noisy waves arc failiin-s. hut the 
great sil«‘nt tide is a success Ho you 
ktiovv what it is to he failing every day. 
and .Vet to be sure that .voiir life is. as a 
whole, in its groat movement and mean 
ing, not failing, but succeeding?—Phillips 
Rrooks.
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HELLFIRE A N D  BR IM STONE  :
Hy R«t. W. H. Hngb«s.

The Ihtllas Ne«!i ot July 9. 191X irr to b«tnty b la  lato tko 
l‘ut>liabe» the following artlclo: •**=* pn«lon .

kaa4a of

Footprints ol One of the Sapremest of Men

•ss of kla lacwra la water aa4 cao> parrlue teaeaa. Tkaratera. aotarttk 
a y  teagaa. for I a a  tonaaata4 la tka MaaSlac tka atalaaaat af tkaaa tStS 
Hama.'* Ckrlat krra glvaa a caaa of wlaaacraa. ikara la "aaek a s>a<«. 
a aaa toraMatae “la ta a ia "  la kail atata ar raatltloa aa kaUera aat krla»- 
wkara ka tkeagkt waiar froai tka Up atoaa ter Ika tamaat af tka wlekae.“  
of Ijuaraa’ flaaar woaM coal kla Dallas. Tasaa.

. .  Hut It la rialmad tkat kalUra aad a . _
Un-'blngtoii. July ft There {• “  lake wktck bnmatk wlik Ora sad krtia- v m  rw^w ww~\ w w vUP THE W ORLD

the wltked. aivordini; to the reaolu- „.ria, |,gurea and metapkora with -----------------
tion unanimously ailopted by the In -xhieb we ara aequaiated to teach as
•.•matIona 1 HildUal udent*’ Assoctar .,haj wH) h, ,(,, _____________

. . .  .. lure about which we know aothlag.
•The disrusalon repudiates as thor- |, „  Bp Dr. IT. BL Watesora Artictm r t f t f T m t

oughly unscrlptural the teaching of .imply illustrates the Inaaprasalble
such a theory. agony of a lost soul in tka worid to Ihtrlng our Ova rlslts to Africa wo la the year. We kad a laSM fHead

“ It was the sen-e of the tno dele- r,mie hv lire, which we know gives the • treat deal of It. froa  the from Boatoo who aat on the kalaosy
gates that nrea- hers oontlnm d to most unbearable pain to the body In teilH* Seldn. goM Selds. and dia- of kla kotal and seemed to aaa more 
teach along the hell and bruii'.tone t|,|., nfp .n  material things will niond delds In the oatreaw aoatk. all during Ika ray than we did In moving 
lines, despite private lH>liefs to the lossed away before that awful <ke way to the asanrelons aaonumenu about all day. The world passed by
contrary, and as a roniteqiicnre thou- dav. It is not claimed that it wilt be and memories of the moat aaeleat of him la all Ita gorgcoM varletlea. Brit 
s.ind. of laymen had b.-en driven into .  literal lake or material Bre. Thaao civlllaatloo at the month of the NUo. lab aoMlers with rad coate and white 
vkeptUdsin or infidelitv.  ̂ m.-iterial figures simpy foreshadow tko have oa foot seea mack of Moroe- pith kelinete. gorgnam dragomea

"Kvery minister In the rnifeil ..ony of the hoplesaly lost aool. I f  «o. Algeria. Taals. Egypt. British East ready to escort yon np tko NUo or to 
States was asked to publish in bis these are but shadows of tho saBor. Africa. Oeimaa East Afriiea. Bortngeae Sinai. Kawaaaea of Brttlali. Amertcaa 
local newspapers a statement declar ||,. of the damned, what will bo tho East Africa, and what waa oace the and Knropeaa eonanlatea. la their gor
ng whether he believed the IPM. 

taught the literal doctrine of hell and 
brimstone.’ “

As every minister la the Vnlted 
States Is asked to publish In his loci 
newspaper his views en the subject, I 
submit the fol'owing Of whom this 
assoelat’on Is composed 1 have no 
means of knowing except through the 
above article. Every student of any 
book studies it first to learn what It 
leatbvs; setoniUj, Uc: uia> agiee wiii* 
unit aiiopi iia lea> uujbs or rejeti auu 
cuuiieiuu UMtiu. lu. reiuiu we ion 
1 luUe 1 1 0 2 U the aoo^e arlieie that 
these students ol tta' lliole are a set 
of ssepiics wbo study ine Hilile in 
order to deny its Uulu aud thus pre
vent men irom leanug ibe Lawd. 
•V tueh me W.se Jlaa sard "is me he- 
„iuuiui; of wuuuiu. I he^e tJihie stu 
ueu.s. for au^ui -ae Know, may Oc- 
.icve tu I urversait.-iu, wuieb is one ot
• ue UiOs’ iliiitdioas and deeep.lv e 
to'UiS of mudcii y. L'uiversul.sui 
'■vould have us he.ieve that Uod re
wards the wieked auu righteous a.ik<-. 
aUieh IS simply moral auareUy. There 
' au y uo law or goverumeut of irei* 
moral agent wiibout reward for iu<- 
obedient aud puui.-U:.ient lor the d i' 
obedient. No sucu government, human 
or divine, ever ex sted or ever eau 
exist, it is simply a moral iiuposst- 
Mliiy. 'iherefore we say, to deny re
ward and piinisumeiu in any govern
ment is anarchy and an ;m|>eachmeul
• d the wisdom of all uiieliigenl guv- 
•Tument here or beretilter. Hence 
I'aul says: "The I'owers that be are 
ordained of Ciod. Whosuver lherelur>' 
res.sletb the power resistetb the ordi- 
.'iaute of God, aud they that resi'

liili re. eive to th. uiseives damna 
ion. • • Kor he is the miuis’ e;

Gvsl to thee lor goo<l. Hut it iho i 
do that which is evil, be afraid, fur 
!e Irear th not the >»ord in vain, for 

he U God's mini'ter. and avenger tu 
execute wrath upon biin that doelb 
ev.l." liom.Id:!-! So tbe wish must 
e fathi r to the '.h . ivh' in the iiiai. 

or set of men who .o'lld re->olute all 
yi> •rn.' eiit out of he world and sa>

1 here :s no su< h pla. e. >tiite or ion
■ lition ns hellfire ami brimstone to: 
•he torit.eui of h. w. >. i 1 11.’.' " 
...lilt.- such d.M^riie ti.s th..r'if-
.i-erlpi iral. To ce how thorough 

!;• ignorant or untr i'hful these tel- 
are al.O'it ” ie Ilin e. ;.hiili lb- 

.retend to study, re.id the following 

. ripture; • •• lie.il th:.̂  ih
■ e,i them was - „st into he hike .
; • .iiiil br.msioi.e where the t.* .i 

itid the false prophe's are. and »hai! 
!.e •ortmnle.l day and night forevii 
Itid ever.’ —Rev. 2h:lo

“i-.iin S'. John de .̂ ribed the :u<lg 
•• • n’ and its awards. He says "God 
shall wl[ie away all tears from the 

.if me righti-i.iis and there shall 
he no more death." He then tuni 
to 'he wicked and says: "Hut the 
fearful and unhelieving and the aboml- 
ntili'e and m'lrderers md whoremon-
... . and sor. M.-e-s and idolater- and

i liars shall have their parr in the 
.i- • wh h h'irn< th with fire and 
r;m-tnne— which Is the s e c o n d  

.|•■.l'h.’■ Rev. 21:S. If .lohn could have 
had the above article lying 
, ii. be co'ild not have contradicted 

If more explicitly. Christ, in speak- 
..f 'he punishment of the wicked. 

.I '-'l It "hellllre. a furnace of fire, 
tt-rnal fire. fl:e unnuenchahle."
Rut why multiply qiiotat ons when 

•he Hliile uses the very words to de
rive the torment of the wicked 

'vhli'h the-e pre’ ende.I Rible students 
tv is fhoroughiv unscrlptural? Is If 

not passingly strange that there can
found In this Intelligent age one 

•nan who has so little ri'gard for 
either his infePiKetu e or veracity a« 
o denv that the Itible teaches th.xt 

= h*re Is "such a place state or condl-
■ Ion” as hellflre and brimstone for
• be toro’ ent of the wtrVed*" Rut It 
is absolutely tinaccoiinfahle that there 
are Itfco corralled In one herd of the 
same Ilk.

For the honest Infidel 
•inder Ms true colors there 
some respect. Rut fh
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hIt the Church M ni.’kn*-tn. IrtAA.

M'S M N- ’a i wak b«»rn in •irrfiianjr i« th* 
1K4̂ . Her I'armtN Hivtl skhrn »hc wm 

’ infant a*i>! can * to America with her 
.ranti|>arcnt> «!itHtIy aftrrwar*i« >h* marrMsI 
.tn«i tntyvetJ to Ihckin^n. T« aa«. ihirt> tevrn 
;>ear« agtj. and rt Aided tb«re until hrr death.

To her were Imko aia chddren. .. 
l»r*Lcded her to Ibe other wirrUL 

»he aaw the death i4  hrf 
dccoaac k tl her Alone, aove i 
iw ah i» o4 her amgle dooghter, 
other Mkc W to f marri«d aoU livMif
4>a March l» 1911, white borikiM^____ _
yard ol ihaif hoiuc, Moth* a chithta« eseehi 
lire AOd the oab »o herrihly hovwod that aki 
dwd •hortly aiurward. %Jm the iMh o4 Uo* 
toher ol th* aamc year hiater .NoIm  toll mm 
atoep Md oao «Ath«rcd lo h>r lather a.

hiaier Noian wao m  somm reaiwcta a re- 
markahto »he m m  roared m
P A iw  hot ahteot toer yeara a «o  the >j«aed 
the Methodiat thiirch. »he «a »  a oemau with 
A rcaarhahty kmm auod. Rot her gr«ai«B« ooo> 
seaewe waa her tranaeendcot UMh mi tood. lo  
her. rehcwit waa yractiCAhte everywhere, ahe 
believed ImmI wa* with her hi all tam^a. Awnd 
her womsrvtia and ternhle Btecrowa her laMh 
atood torih. hriaht aa the abimmeruif h^hl mi 
a aowheam. Aw wwed ol toll tniwi
her mm ca^iaaiww U  iM t^ ju ty  hecaoae 
ol her iwefcmtf trmla. hhe loved her Lord and 
Mk aeto omI accore ui hia love and kaeping.
Her religMMi waa a joy lo her m daya «d eon- 
vnme. mmd a cowitort lo uiwea ol adviraity. The 
rwcuoragemewt el toivnda waa wot neveaaary lo 

ro lar aa her tmai m  tk>d waa coocevoed. 
fur vhea it aeewMd that her very ^^datiew  
waa irewihhug heneaih her and the ahiea over- 

htock with the diaulaiiiMi mi aorrow 
cten l, M  by tetk ,4  tbs

1’^  of »a »l Mid whniMtnit "I a «  m  ay  
rather a keeinag.

IkrM ynn ago SiM<t .XWss kali Um ---
S'*"” a** I^ k iia o a  Ste kasd Sistbodua ekavek ka-bbii«s s f k t siM k> ite  !><m .  
i kvr wisdow. a .  sf Msiswl s k a . wktk m

soflsa I M .  ^  hirsMk.d sa tk  Mdr ssd Itoiil. s hwtr art wisdow
—V*. ”  kv-fk te Idas ^aetd. a swowlel a  9la»» .\slaa' and iarsabiss ilu. teamitsi ckack. II a  a M 

n.sdaHn. sal euacssaat kakf 
• ilul lalpii iununtr., locniaf

c u v e ^ .  mahe M  m o m ^  o| th^ MethodtoTChwre'h: Rev. 
t one ol tke moei ptoaew® and attractive Frafik Ptatl

Ww
HIV. PNANK PLATT

TW

*™..*kack._ II a a Miw Asaa Lswta. Ik. aU« Imis dssgkiw. 
k « l^ g  Tte toaslka with lar tkcM losOy d^lMww hsv.
?krr with tbs btbd- thaw waatr boas ti tertsatvii. Tboy a . 
■sot covOTag. mabv sit msabrti n| tbs Mahodte CbOTcb. Rot.

SOT Mwsr a  tba pisr*

reality? If tk« tubj«:t w*r* Rot so Dutch Kcpublic of Hotiih .\ frl«. Um  scms aite rick vestRteMs sad routo- 
sui red it would bo amuaing to road of our SMiat eoibaraasiag exporlgNcca 
the pretendod regret of tkoag akep- waa whUe walkiag ak>i.e over the 

before • * '"*  breath proclaim iiukra group of otu>ls in the Mabara

Sgea as la g  aa ihone of Pnrto or Now 
York. Tho teoai ualqNo o f nil nro tho

their unbelief In one of tko cnrdlnnl Ueaert. Borne ui our fruoi leetk bad 
dm irlnes of tho Hlblo and express i , . .*  crowned with gold When n trike 
ticir belief that preachers by prettch- of one of tke oases discover* d these 

ing these truths "are driving thoie ,j,.y ^.^e wild with exeltenant. «®rgeotia awakes
.sands of laymen Into skepticisa and Uvlng their work uitd mshing ahead gnteUeo. keraMlag
infidelity." I ran think of nothing so people of tbe aan’a coalnR tb e  appvonek of so*.

PorortHtoam. 
eabroMorted 

running
rooto
with tko

inconsistent and nnblushiagly insin 
<ere as that statement, except the 
Brewers' Association unnnimonaly 
resuliiting against InwleasncM and 
dr'inkenness while they at tho same 
time are fumisblng money to irr^ 
sponsible men of tho baaor sort to 
run saloons which always break the 
luw aad create dninkarte.

To deceive the unwary these skep
tics sail under tbe aperioos name ot 
"International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation." The Devil sometimes poses 
as an anrel of Ilgbt. bnt he would

with gold teeth.
Tke Rubbling Well road In Shang 

hnl. the Naldaa In rakatta. tka Ron 
toon Bridge over tbe Golden Horn la 
I’onatantlnople. tke Torso In Kome. 
tbv i ’kampa Elysees la Paris. Taler 
den Unden In Berlin. Hyde Park. Lon 
don. and River Side Drive la New 
York, are all remarkable for their 
great variety of disptey la tbe coiors.

great or distingulskad peraoa. Hera 
loo Is one of tka Bacst arckaologleal 
muaeams la tka worM. where yo« eaa 
look Into the mummied faces ot Ike 
Pbaraoba who eoaveraed with Mooes, 
aad besides grant palaces, moaqaas. 
•ad the loDy citadeL a Mohammedan 
Talversliy with tea tknuaaad aia- 
denta Aa swiuerlaad la tke aummet 
garden of the eieUlaad worM. Cairo

coatumea. cuatoms aad fashions **4 *** *** wlatar flay grouad.
of th e  p o p a la t l o a  of the ' C**?-
world. Wa doubt however, wketk- ***’?• **!*®***t

h a v e  to eet aws« fenm bla nr.sjui *>>•»» M •  place hi all the “!?*’ J? **** •* the Oldhave to get away from his p r»w ^  ^  ^  gor Mempkia. vrHb not OM atoM
who sails **• ” ?*’,** geoua and latarestiag’ varletlas of tka > »*«te lag  apoa aaotkei— a place that

.. e mav he * such a place, stats or condition ns nriewi tbs. Vams . ba once vied with Bnbykm as bntag tke
man who pro heMlIre and hHmstone for the torment V.ii!^«r S I  « w m n  a . nmag « e

fessea *o believe the Rlhte. and at the «»>• wicked." “ *• RR<1 tke Isles of tka
same time does all he ran to destroy The rich man cried to .\brahara to ^  •••■ ••  atiwate Of Cairo,
faith In Its truth, only kisses the Mas- "send Ijirams that he may dip tli» Egypt, dartag tke Brat three BMntks

t magalflceat dty la tke worM. 
Over vast arena of the moaada of da
hlia aad detiltaa are tka ter sate of 

Id the saNterr teMaaaa af

which we saw the enoraMias tellea 
statate of Bamaara the Hacoad. Hare 
where Joaapk ralgaad aa PrUaa Miala- 
irr deaolatloa now rrlgas aapraare. 
Marietta Bay oa opaalag g lamb which 
kad bean aaaled forty oaatartaa. toaad 
la the aaad a tout print made by tbe 
last auui who had atood wtthla R. and 
who had aaaled k ap: that tOMprtat 
la the sand oatlaMad tke moaarchy of 
Ike Nile! Ilabyloa aad Persia araae 
aad feU. Israel arent throagh the age
long development of Its aatlaaal Ufe. 
from tbe call of Abraham lo tke iraa- 
vdy of Oolgotka: Greece aad Rome 
raa tbe ten coarse of tbeir hlatory. 
aad the nwdera ChrlatlaB arorld has 
paaaed throagh nearly two mlHeaal- 
aam. before the old aepalchre was 
entered and bamau eyes dlacorared 
bow eadarlag ms) be humaa foot- 
priate oa tba sands of tlam.

On oar apleadid donkeya we rod<- 
ahoat slg miles west from eld Mem 
phis to the sabterraaean gaUerIra or 
Ika tombs of tba Temple of dtrapla. 
This gailary hewn eat af the aolld 
rock la sabterTaaeaa. I.nte feet Inag 
aad aeveateea and one half teat high 
.\n aloar tka varwas corridora aad ra- 
cssaas Buy ba seen tke huge mrroph 
sgl of lae

Mummied Bulla.
each codia averaglBg thirteen feet la 
length, seven feet la widta. eMrvaa 
feet In helgki. aad each vra'ghing 
about sixty-Bve loaa. ’The poHah on 
the red granite of these coBlIas la •■ 
flac as can be found la ihe world. Ukc 
the coflina of the kings, they ara all 
itow empty.

About six miles wast of Cairo, aad 
.cross tbe Nile. Is tke BMst maaalv<- 
moaunH-nl la the worM. bulH by an
nua bands, covering tblrteea acres af 
graaad. It la estlauied to coatain 
Zalua.nwi bkteks of alime sacs coaoun 
lag forty cuMc faeL ’Tka Arabs 
tb-iagkt It was baht before tbe Boon 
lo preserve tbe aatedelavlaa letordn; 
others have specalated aad written 
much, clalmlug It was for aMroaomi 
cal parpoaec. bnt R Is now known 
ibal H was kallt by Cheopa tor at* 
own tomb who reigaed fltiT jr-ars 
When he aseeaded tke troae be aaUi 
a aaull pyramid lo which he coatlnw- 
••d to add to tbe deoe of bis reign. Oar 
visit lo tko bean or center of Cheaps 
s ill be long remembered for ha atlf- 
liag best, dust aad bad odors. We 
weutd sdviae vIsMors to dimb to the 
ten sad get the apleadid view Instead 
of going to Ike center. There Is one 
name spokea more frequently about 
this pyramid tkaa ellber Ckeope. 
rodotus or Napi>leon. aud that nam■■ 
is Mark Twalu!

Ou tke opposite aide from Cairo 
la tbe directloa of tka Delta Is a de 
llgblfal drive of eleven miles through 
aveuuea of Umarlsks and acacias, to 
Hellopolla. Ihe On Of tbe Bible, and 
tbe Oxford of old Fgypt wbere stood 
the great Temple of tbe S u b . The 
only remaaui or reminder of this la 
mous chy of light aad laaralag Is the 
moat ma)rsllc of all th- obellska. aOH 
rtaadlsg erect aad much more perfect 
I* preserved tkau auy of ha eompun 
kvas. now atandlng la New Tork. lAia 
d«*n. Parts. Rome and Cimataaitaople. 
’.Ve tell like lifting OUT hat to this en 
durtug BMmnmeni when we iboaghi of 
the fact that h kad looked down oa 
Moaea. Herodotus and Plato aa ata- 
deuta here, aad that doabtless aader 
Its shadow by nMmnllght Joaetdi had 
made love to Aaenaih. Ihe charmlag 
daaghirr of Ike High Priest of the 
great Temple of the Sna. Near Hell
opolla m Ike tndltioaal tree under 
which Joaeph and Mary rested with 
tke

Babe af BetMebem.
Oa this saare drive we vtolied oae of 

Ibe Baest eatrlch farnu la Ike arorld. 
with SM Mrda whose Bae featberv 
vIeM aa esonaous laenme.

When yoa guad at tbe apex o f the 
great pyramid, or by the lofty chadel 
of Cairo, gastag doarn apoa tbe wind- 
lag Nila aa R sweeps down throagh ha 
hlsterle ribbon of greea. tbe gealns 
of history takes tell poaaeaaloa. 
Anmag thosa who have sailed or Bnat- 
ed oa the boeon of thla mighty Hver 
thlak of the Pharaohs. Ptolamlea aad 
Cattpha: a f Cheops and Staomria. 
.\braham. Joaeph. Camhyses. Alex
ander. Caesar. Cleopatra. Athaaaalua. 
Oaur. Napeleee. Uviagstoa aad Oor 
doa. Bat tbe river has npborse aoth
lag BMtre fateful to haauahy laaa the 
Papyraa boat to which a captive Ho 
brew mother hitrnsted hrr test bora 
sea. That fragile ark of reeds ta 
which the life of tbe infant Moaes waa 
aared was the ark of the world’s hops. 
The Httle arau raised la kelpieaaaeaa 
wera yet to hold the rod of nod’s 
wrath orer tbe kaaghty throae aad 
crael peraecatore and oppressors of 
bla people, aad they wars yet to car
ry the tablec of Ood*s law doara tba 
red steeps o f Moaat Pinal!

In the Bae gallery of Edlaboro. Scot 
land, la a palartng which made an la 
deNMe tm press ion on oar taaaglaati'a 
and mimory. It waa a large pictare 
In Riowteg cotora af the discovery of 
Mooes la his floating cradle amid the 
balrnobea. by the Egyptlaa Prtaeeea 
There wae a grasp of area teaaaril la-
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dloa arilh b<r, eoaaiderablr excit<4
•  ben ibo diacoviry «r:.a audo, wbicb 
attracts the st|i ntiou of ibo pe»|ilp 
paaalns. Ttao crtlst fOcalizrs tb» 
«bo|o plctnri o;i

Th; Li*tla Sister.
•bo b;.(l till' V oail rful si-lf-pusses- 
•k>n anil isi-; t., 'k: i;i 'Ui- l i ^ t  lUaCf 
and to ruy i x;>.':ij tli- rUlu ihuit: at 
the ritthi lim-'. ili <•>• . or not only 
liiF prinr ‘ s, li'ji u, all bi-r maids, and 
also tb'.' o }is  ol tU' parsing pt'Ople. 
art* on the link* h. i«r  os rlx- utti-rod 
the timi'ljr «or<!s: "cLiall I go and rail 
lo tbfo a nurse of Ibi- ili bri-w wuineD. 
that she may nufM- the child for 
IbeeT'* This painting waii wimetbins 
lile  a sermon we once heaid on the 
"taiavi's and Fisbos.** The little boy 
of the parable was tbe central thought 
of the sermon, on whom the attention 
of the audience was Intensely fixed for 
nearly an hour. The future history of 
the «orld largely dependi-d upon the 
perfect self-posses»lon. tact and time
ly question of l.ittle Uiriam.

thirieg the next forty years of this 
lonely babe of tbe Papyrus boat, bis 
worldly advantages were equal to. if 
not superior, to those of any other 
boy who had ever preceded him in all 
tbe ages. Mis preparation, however, 
for his great destiny depended much 
on the nurse which bis little sister 
found snd brought lo tbe princess. 
The |nttucnfs> of this nnrse was so 
grest that after be had gained all th» 
eulture that the court of Rg>pt could 
give him. and all the knowledge and 
wisdom that Rgyiit's rolleg-s and 
universities could Impart, snd with thi 
throne of KgyH In his futiir* 
cr:.sp. he refusi'd to be called the son 
of l^araoh's daughter, pn-ferrlng to 
slitter aflllrtlon with the people of
• kid. At the end of thia fortv y<-ars 
he doubileaa thought hU idueation 
was compb'tc. but hi- was very taiieh 
mistaken.

Killing the Egyptian
revialed to him the nec-d of tine* 
to assimilate his learning .and for self 
discipline. |.ike I’aul In later years, h-- 
ne.-diid to study amid the mou'itains 
of .\ruhia under the canopy of me 
stars, lie found that the land of Vid. 
; If. lo which he ib-d. was not fertile 
like hlgy |it. nor rieh In unn-ambe-. d 
miHiiinii ois of pride and spb uil»r 
,\o. seen'ed with flowers and van 
I 'oati d with iandscapi's of beauty aud 
firtitil) but was fur tbe movt part, 
with hire and there a patch of ver 
dure u land of utter berrenness and 
•In arini'ss. and. as Hamilton paints 
It a great and terrible wildernens 
shi-n* DO toft fiaiures mitigated the 
unbroken ridges, n-d peaks like pyra- 
mills ol tire; no rouudi'd hillocks or 
soft mountain curves, but monstrous 
and misshapi'n cliffs, rising tier abov 
til r. serratid for milis into rugged 
graidiur. and groovid by tbe winter 
torn nts, rutting into tbe veins of the 
flify  rock; a land driwry and d"solate. 
yet sublime In Its boldness and rug- 
gednrss—a labyrinih of wild and 
blasti-d muun*sins. a terrifle and 
howling di lidatioa.

In our n-XI leln r we will trace Ids 
footprints to the summit of Mount 
.Vebo.

t< e supervisi s. as far as is necessary, 
the work, and lakes account of ita 
finances. Mr. \V. B. ttllkLnson. a mem* 
her and an official of the Wesley Me
morial Cbun h. is the Treasurer.

Two men. Brothers Magath and SSeit, 
are now engaged at missionaries. As 
the work advances and as resources 
may permit, others may lie added lo 
the force, and, iHTha|is, other renters 
orenpie I.

But let ua see what the repon says. 
It is as follows:

Atlanta, (la.. July 17. mi2. 
Bishop W. A. Candler. President He

brew Mission Commute, Wesley Me
morial Church. Atlanta Georgia: 
Dear Bishop Candler.— .\s missionary 

in charge of this important work of 
our Church (for th< Hebrew Mission, 
while having its logical headquarters 
at the Wesley .Memorial Church, it Is 
nevertheless intended to serve the 
whole rhureli In this flcid). I am

as a member of our McKendree 
Church at Nashville about three 
months ago. I was successful in se
curing funds for him to enable him to 
stay at the training school to the end 
of tbe term; and hr is with me now in 
Atlanta, assisting in the work, and I 
trust that he will prove to be a use
ful as well as a consecrated helper 
in this great work. His name is 
Joseph B. Ziet. and he is a native 
of Warsaw, Russia. Poland.

The third is in many respects cx- 
tiX'mely pathetic and touching and y-H 
it is so typical of the trials and the 
triumphs of many Jews who have tak
en up the cross of Christ in order to 
follow him.

.^bout one month ago. l»r. Ixivejoy. 
the presiding elder of the Atlanta Dis
trict, wrote me that a Jew who was 
intensely concr'med about his soul, 
needed me, .and was very anxious to 
see me. As soon as the letti r reached

iowei class of Gcntilf s. keeping as lie 
does a small store patronized *>y m 
groes and the less intelligent class of 
white iieople, he could not get muc!i 
encouragement and information. So 
he reasoned with reference lo myself. 
“ Here is a man who has been through 
the same exiu riences I have known; 
would he come and help?" I was oniy 
too haiipy to do so. We spent niinv 
hours together. His first iiointed ques 
fion to me was: “ You have lieen a 
Christian all these years; has Christ 
given you tbe desire of your soul, and 
can you unhesitatingly say that he 
has saved you” ' I was glad to testi- 
fy for Christ to this man of Israel, and 
to tell him of the unslieakahle joy and 
comfort he ha. been to me all these 
years, and now happy 1 was even at 
that time, to imint a brother of min- 
to the Savior whom I had found 
These hours of communion were very 
precious to both of us. Towards the

P A R S O N A G E  A T  A T H E N S . T E X A S .

Th i* in one o f the m o «  s-ah*tantial. r*.<»my an.I coovct:i.-iit t>imt.at >4- in Texa-. i>mirn--ors fr-im o iiu r wall to .iir.t:. w.i 
I-'tw a Itl.f.xU front Tiorch. malctna e-Ial f it t . Ft !ia» - i t  thrte lt.xl(., tw-o l6x1K. and one 10x12—a rrcvjtttnn h.all I.;.:-.,
hack haft VxJ6. and back screened l»*trc!i 12x16 with I. exten-i.-n i.x t j. hath HxI2. butlx-r's i-antrx- an i ctilna closet 5x7, an.I a |Kjt c l'set 
fb err ia a closet in each mom with an a i-!itional linen closet in r»ar hall. E ich  mom is e<)iii}>;Kd i -r heater. sa\-e the living w - .-‘i
has a Sreptacc. The front porch i* loxts. T*tc contract is let lor an iron fenw  around th*- two fr.-ins 100x150 feet. T h " t*-t.al cost ot 
lot, house, barn an-f fence will ap;*roxtTnatt- $J5< 0. It  is located iust one bt<x-k s*mtli **f th*- church an*! is a most elegant an*l ■k-sirah.*- 
p*i-ce o f pr«*pertv. Rex-. VV. K. Bavis, the pastor, is niotfcst in hi- tiesire in that hr -wants the rre*iit given entirely t.* the gorsl jieoph- *.f 
•Xthena in hitildtnc this paraonagt.

PR3CRCS3 OF OUR JEWISH MIS
SION—AN INTERESTINO RE

PORT.
P.' Iliwbop W. A. Candler.

I bare Ju.wf received tbe following 
iTKiat intereslins report from Rev. 
Julius ^lagath, our missionary to the 
.lews In tbe Smth.

In the very nature of the work a 
gnat number of conversions cannot 
Im* e\|>ecti-d In a day; the work must 
move fnmi individual to Individual. 
.Nor can wc expect, or desire, a Jewish 
t'hureh; ihs' true policy being to have 
our Jewish bn tbren. when they are 
converted. Join the moat convenient 
I hunb of the Gentiles to them.

The tanrk is making cheering prog
ress. and it deserves the sympathy 
;-nd sui>tNirt of all among us who I»ve 
tbe lo>rd Jesus in sincerity.

As Brother Magath remarks, the 
Wesley Mraiorial Church in .\tlanta. 
Ga.. houses the Mission in the matter 
of ita central headquarters; but the 
work is not local. It la hoped that 
Jews all over the South will be res'-h- 
(td through the M Union and that many 
may be brought to Christ A commit-

LOSS OF APPETITE »
the first aicn ol •  tor- 
pidlitrer. It is followed 
by coAted toacue, bed 

teste in tbe mouth, sick 
•leAdacbe end constipetion.

Tutt’s Pills
r e s t o r e  the eppctitc by 
gently reguleting your Ihrcr. 
Suyer coeted or plein—et 
your dmggist.

gl: >1 t:» bt* :tbl - f.i report pr.tgre.ws of 
mure tl-rn ordinary kind.

*Vt tbe last fall ennfereme. I was 
able lo retKtrt several conversions 
among the Jews; since that lime, with 
the cunf'-renie year about one-half 
gone, I am th.ankful to say that two 
Ji'Ws have Joined our Church, as the 
direct result of this mission. "The first 
ease u that of a young man. Joseph H. 
Zelt. and hU conversion shows God's 
wonderful plans for the salvation of 
m< n. and illustrates clearly the fact 
that It is ours to sow and to water, 
but it is He that gives the increase 
5*ome years ago the preachers at San 
Antonio. Texas, passed a resolutiou 
asking your missionary to come to 
that aectlon of the country as two 
young Jews had manifested an inter. 
CM in Christianity. The pulpits of 
San .\ntonio, as well as those of other 
CHiurches were freely opened to me. 
and I had many opportunities to 
preach Chriat to my own people ac
cording to the flesh, among whom were 
the two Jews mentioned. After my 
leaving, these two sons of Abraham, 
who had bs-en greatly impretsert by 
what to them was a new exposition of 
Christianity, continued to study the 
great question with tbe result that one 
of them. Mr. Stone, was soundly ron- 
verled and Joined our Church in San 
Antonio under the pastorate of Bro. 
Grose<'lose. Ho is now in the Philiiv 
pine Islands, a eonsistent Christian, a 
business man and an active worker in 
the Y. M. r . A. Both Bro. Grosoclose 
and I have had several letters from 
him. With the other younz man 1 
kept up a eurres|>nndenee for quite 
awhile, and last UecemlM r he eame 
to Nashville and entered our mission
ary training school there. In January. 
I was asked to come to Nashville to 
make several talks to the winter mis- 
Bionary gathering there. Remaining 
there orer a week I bad a good oppor
tunity to study the character of tbe 
.vouag man. I found him to be well 
versed in Talraudical and other Jew
ish Btudiea; and In many earnest con
versations with him I found that it 
was his desire If the way epened to 
devote himself to Hebrew missionary 
work. He applied for Church member- 
ahip and was baptixed and received

Die 1 \v lit lo loiGi-ange, Georgia, 
where it set iiis I w;is needed. There 
I found the man who was aur-ious lo 
see me. He was a .lev past midill** 
age, and he bad a very liear:rending 
story to ti II me. It seems that some 
time hack he had been taken sick and 
had to keep his hid for quite awhile 
He had been aecustoraed lo a life of 
activity, bui now he had to lie tliere 
and think. Naturally and by trainin'^ 
a religious man. he came to realize 
(bat in America, when- it was iuiiios- 
sihie for him to obss-rve the x ercn;onia! 
law, he could not be a Jew at all. as all 
bis religion at home w as made up of an 
effort to oliserve the i-ei-emunial law. 
So while on bis be-U of suffering the 
great question presxnted itself de
manding and insisting for an answer, 
if 1 should die wbat would becomt- of 
him? He is a learned man. and had 
frequently led in the prayers of the 
Synagogue; but now in his question 
of all questions he could not find a 
definite answer, and like many a rabbi 
of old, standing on tbe brink of eternity 
I.e did not know which way he was go
ing. A Christian minister aoout tnat 
lime gave him a copy of the New Tes
tament—a book he had never seen lie- 
fore. His mind doubtless was in a 
receptive state, and his cries to God 
to give him light were answer.-d. He 
saw, dimly it is true, that J< sus Christ 
wiis his promised .Ms-ssiah and Savior. 
He got well ainl moved from Florida 
lo loiGrange, Ga. The seed of truth 
remained in his mind and heart, and 
be began to talk to his family about 
Christ. His wife, tbougli she had been 
in this country several years, is still 
bxiund to tbe waj’s of the old country: 
and her idea of Cbristiunity is that it 
is a religion of idolatry—the forms of 
wbicb she had observed in the old 
eountry. His two daughters who have 
learned only the outward thing of civ
ilization, mistaking it for Christianity, 
have absorbed only the worldly things 
with their frivolities and vanities. T*o 
them religion had no meaning, and a 
one of them expresstsl it, “A man dies 
like a beast and tliere is an end of 
it.** So it can easily be seen that be 
could get but little sympathy or help 
from his own family. Meantime his 
acquaintance being mainly among the

<*v* iiiiig 1 went ti) th" paisomige. \fter 
sui>iier Mr. Buck (that's the man's 
name I came to the luir.ionagc. H< 
seemed greatly mov<>d. lie said to 
me, “ I have coiis.densl it all, ami I 
know what it all in-ans. 1 expet-t jior 
spttulions from my f;imily ;imi from 
the .lews: hut I tielieve in Ctirist. ami 
he sa>'E. 'it* lieve and In- li:U)iiz**ii. 
You have come here in answer to my 
agonizing prayer and if ymi will. I 
will he glad if >ou will liaptize im* 
u:id receive me into the Church.''

I’ ro. I.edbi tter. the pastor, was pres
ent at the simple but impressive serv
ice. He as well as myself were pro
foundly moved: ami he said he n. v«*r 
realized before what it meant for a 
Jew to accept Christ. I have received 
several letters from Mr. Buck since. 
He sa.vs that, while his family are imr 
secuting him terribly, and while in 
the very nature of the case few I'liris- 
tians can understand what h* is tin 
dergoing. yet he has that pea< e in his 
soul which Christ has given him, am! 
which none can take away, t!.* has 
settled the greatest of all qu. stions.

There are many such c.-.sc-s. lint it 
takes the severing of ail ti> s and un
told suffering for a Jew to takt the 
step. May God bless tliaf man!

To my mind there never h:is been a 
brighter outlook for the Helirew Mis
sion. and the Church has nexei- had as 
great opiKirninily to iireacii Christ i.i 
his own kinsman according lo the 
flesh.

Financially, there is not a mor<- 
struggling inissioti in tlie whole 
Church. Most of what 1 liiixe. under 
God been able to tio. I have iloiie 
through much self-iienial ami sacrifice. 
.My nominal salary is nuiiiy m iiiths he 
hind; and in order lo give the Itare 
necessities to Mr. Zeit. 1 have to give 
him more than one-half of the meager 
ap|K>rtionment made fur ilie .Mission 
by the two Georgia Ctniferenx'es. I 
am not com|>laining. God has been 
wonderfully good to me and many 
friends are being ni s* d tip to suiqiort 
the .Mission. \YesIey t’ emorial Church 
is the logical headituart* rs for the 
Mission but from here information, in
fluences and blessings lo the Jews 
should radiate to all our beloved 
Church. Methodism has done so much

S o m e  o f  t b e  
best physicians 
prescriije 
O X ID IN E .
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a rou tl.
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iti
It) spread tl;e gospel far and wide. B 
it not time ihat something worth! 
.-.iiimld he done for this great work 
i.ik-- Hit kens' army our Hebrew .Mis 
sion iia.s coiisistt d for many years i*i 
one mail, wli*i mn only has had to do 
111.* work, hu: h*is also rjis*-<l most o' 
the fuml.s usi-d in it. The ;ticrias*- 
in the iH'rso:.i;el lias lieen dom* at an 
iiieieas* •ii SI 1: detiiul of the one mis- 
sioiiar.'.. It .s graiil'ying that both th* 
lireaclit-rs ami t!:<- lay im nili' rs of th»
< hurch are mani!* sting great)*r ini* r 
• si in iliis W ork  tlian ever l»efor*-. Gotl 
iias >et a great work for Israx*!, and I 
praj that w**. as Mt thodists. may ha\>- 
a great share in hringing the s. ed of 
Vliraham to Timir Savior and ours.

.H'l.H'S MAG.XTH. 
Supeiinu luleiit oi tin* .Mission to the 

.lews ot the South.

AN APPEAL TO THE PREACHERS 
OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

In view of the fact that a \as 
area of the richest and most pros;i« i 
our stetious ot tlic lAiuisiaua fouler 
• uce has been devastat'd by th< !• 
eent IkKids, caust-d by tbe br* aks i: 
tile I'-iays of the .Mississippi aiid \ 
ehal'alya rivers, rend* nng ihousaud- 
of our pt ople destitute aiid I liat this dis 
ttsle.- has been followed by :.*- a 
uiy worm.' di-stroyin.g vegot.iuou it* 
sui h localities as could be euitit.i'•■tl 
ilii-reby rendering it imiiossil le i** 
our people to give adequat" Iv lo sup 
l>ort of the Church and its pastors 
and. in view of the fact tha' on 
preachers vvithout a single exceiitiou 
have loyally and heroically stayed 
with their alllict* d p* oiiie. sufferlu. 
with 111 "in in their misfortuiiex a'ld 
n-mieriiig ev-rv possild* aid in thei. 
ilistr-t-.-i and iH-cause :tn-v ran look 
tor prai-ticiky no support diiriiig :li 
period of rehahilitaiioii vvhitli wili 
ill all proiiuhility exit lid ov> r two oi 
Hire. .ve.i:s; and in view of tin* far 
Ihat ilie .Mithodist Church is the oi, 
ly 1‘roteslatnt Church offering ih 
Gospel to the lieople in most of tho 
affected territory, and that w«* lanno 
afford to abandon this terri'ory in th 
face of such a calamity, iherefoiv 
be It

ib'solved. That the .Monroe Uis 
I rid Conference, in session at Cal 
houn. lavuisiana. which r*-pr* seats th* 
territory most serit usly aff* eted. d 
hei' ity issue an urgent aiifival to th 
preat-ht rs in tin great Southern Meth 
odist Church to take colleetions lu 
Heir congregations to n nder reliel 
to the pastors in the affected districts 
of tlie Louisiana Conference, some o' 
'vlioni are now in great need of as 
sistanee.

That we join the Bishop and pre 
siding elders in their a|<|)eal and urg* 
ihe congregations in the Louisian. 
Coiifertmce uiiaflected liy the ov< ri’ov, 
lo take collections for our uiiforiit 
uate brethren. Further he it

Kesolved. That all the collection! 
ihus taken be sent to Mr. S. H. .Myers 
11'! St. Charles street. New Orlt-aiis 
La., lo be distributed by the lioard 1 
tints*' jiastors in need.

That Ihesx* resolutions and api»a 
he puliiishx'd in the Nashville Chris 
tian .Vdvocaii-. the New Orleans Chris 
tiaii Advocate and other (lain rs ■■ 
our I'liureh F. V.WGH.AN.

GKOKGE FO.X.
D. C. BARR,

Comiiiitte-
'Vm. Schuhle, Presiding Elder.
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^ o t e -r  F r o m  th e  F i e ld
Chism.

\V<> art' in th*’ miilgt of one of the 
urt-'U-M revivals •'hiani h.i* erer 
»' > n. Younp. niiiliile ag'd and old are 
tinding r- st ri> ih<ir never dying ■oiilii 
in ( iiri.-t. Kvery day witnesses con- 
' rsiims and rt<elariiatIons. Indeed, the 

castor. 'lev. .1. It. Ilud::ins. and his 
(>• .pie are iiraismi; Cod for so great a 
salvation. The writer is assisting In 
Tlie iiieeiing.—K. .\. Maness, July 23.

Afton Charge.
Tilt re will be a ten days' camp 

meeting at Koaring !»i)rings in Motley 
Count.v. beginning Kriday night be- 
fere the First Sunday in August. Hro. 
tlieks of Flainview and R*v. L. It. 
Teoley of I ockney will do the preach
ing. and Hro. Wood of Abili ne will 
lead he singing. Kverybody is invii- 
ei| to attend. Come and be with us 
.iiel enjoy one more old time camp 
met ting.—J. .\. Zinn. P. C.

Eden Charge.
W.- have Just dost d our second 

iiiteiing. Itiolhtr and Sister A. P. 
i.o vrt y canu to i;s and wv opeut d u;i 
the fieht at Mill-rville on the fifth 
Suiida.' in .lune. We held th re eight 
ila.vs. Wtf had a good meeting. A 
ere.it r- v.val and al.oul twenty-five 
prufi ssiuns at thealtai and the Cburcii 
is in line condition. The first revival 
-Millt rsv it'.V has had since liroiber 
laovrey was Ihere three years ago 
krom .Millersview we came to Eden, 
and cutpinaed t leven days. The tight 
h' re was a very stubborn one; the 
lifvil threw many ohs'acles in the 
way of the met ting and the 0 |i|tosi- 
tioii was ti< rce and bold, but it iinally 
tiroke and I regard the victory as a 
v-r.t signal one. Not so many conver
sions ns we hop'd for, twenty-live or 
’ h.rty, but We h.:d substantial work 
lioi..- and the Church h.is been gnat 
ly ri vived. and has taken higher 
groui.d. and everylsuly is lifted up and 
it-aily for greatt r things.—N. E. Uragg.

not only preaches the Gospel from tb * 
sacred desk, but at the sacred altar of 
the home, in the stor-s, in the offlc- s. 
on the streets, with a glad smil - 
and a warm handshake. How can be 
find time for all that work? That is 
all he has to do. Here is the s< cret: 
A board of stewards who hav-> 
"loosed him and let him go." The 
only burden he has is the burden of 
lost men and women, and God 
knows that's enough. The Sundav 
School is growing, with the League, 
a b.md of most devout young men and 
women who will sing, pray and 
preach right through the cold as well 
as heat. God knows El Paso needs 
just that sort an an army. The iw i l  
and hit gang on this side are much 
more aggressive and damaging than 
Orozco and his gang on the other tid 
of the Rio Grande. .>vow, I Imagin'^ 
some one will say that El Paso prearh 
er has got that writer to boost him 
through the .Xdvoente. Not a bit of it. 
This luistor. Bro. TVebdell will never 
see this or know anything almut It 
unless the editor will t<’e fit for him 
to s<‘e It In cold print. Just when .vou 
see If this writer is not even on th 
official board, not even a member of 
the League, but I am Just one of 
those who Is enjaving the whol ■ 
business most hugely—Just A Mem 
her.

ate fruits by lestif.ving. doing pemnn- 
al work and praying as Ihone did 
Ib’sldi-s this the Church mas gr>-at|v 
uplift'd and I le> I that the full fruits 
of the meeting are yet to be reullx 
ed. I attributed the success of th" 
meeting, first, of i-oors*-. to Gods 
pres*'nce with us I f'-lt my osn h«ar 
strangely warm'-d by his divine touch 
To him be ali th«' pnioe. Itut. s"cnnd 
to the fact that we got the •'hrisllani 
to priivinc and fasl.ng in the "gocl 
old fashioned way." and to workm-i 
mightily 'o  the co-ivi-rsion of Ih 'lr 
frb nds. Bro. Ihivis being much iiiv 
senior in the work, look the lead an I 
did most of the pn-aihing. I never 
worked with a f ilrer, mor*' eongeiilal 
and more faithful m.in In my Ilf 
then he. I b'iiriDd to lori him at a 
hrofh'-r—A. T. Bridg)'S, Floyd. Julv 
:.''.th.

E D U C A T I O N A L

El Paso— ••Trinity.’’
We told you some months ago that 

-on would h'-ar from El Paso; yet. 
111!.' are you geifing along, do you say? 
iii.-d g' I yoar song tiook and sii.g that 
song call'd "liigh 'r  Ground" and you 
will g''’ the ans.vt r. Thi're has been 
II" big t> n days’ m"-ting. but uow 
n'-arlv a l-ig ten da.vs' m«-eting. A 
ooii;;iiii"l ingathering. For instance, a 
f'w  j^umlays ago at the 11 o • loc's 
»• rucc. as the pastor cnll''d "mourn 
• Is bac'.sI.d'Ts. o'd time trunk .Mi th- 
dis's to ri urn to the Church and to 
• d. t ia'.’ -' ii ros. at once ami came 

to t!i- altar: s e v r il  more at the 
night Service Uigh' now in the midst 
of ih' hot siiiiiii.- r. there is no dis 
missing of the night service as the 
iiialiiier of some is. luit we are moving 
right along. Good < rowds, got-d. old 
r.o-hioii'd "ingreaai s iial singing, with 
a No. I choir to had: with a pastor 
f .11 Id' ;!io H >iy 'ihosi to slap his 
iaiail ivit'i s'ing I'lsii: and cry out.
.'ing 1'. folks.' Vo;i .-ay. „ow doe;' 

h- in.in,.c- t. got s'i'-li yaid ■ 'n ’.\ds’ 
it--.'- i.-. 'h' -a • r  t : Hi- preac in s th -

n. Siiii; !•-. tint most |>oW'-rful C.os- 
II- lu v  r turn.: to ihe r.ght hand 

nor to : i< :ef . its .lesi.s Christ, the 
.nn-r : fn-n.i. th Christian's hope.

lorl'ls p d - rni-,-. the one who 
a il '.\t;d if I III- I f 1 11 up I will 

w ail no n u’ to ni'-" Tlii.s pnstor

E D U C A T I O N A L
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Willow Point.
For eight years and about eight 

months I have be<'n serving charges 
In niral districts like tVlIlow Point 
charge, which I am now serving. Th- 
most of the good people that I have 
served and am now serving are farm 
crs. They have been faithful and truo 
to me. their servant: hare paid me all 
they promised up to this year. A'so 
thi’  conference assessments have been 
paid in full for the eight years. My 
salary has been an average of about 
Id.'iO.oo d-rtng the eight years. I re
ceived I 1 0 O f-om the treasurer of fh“ 
Mission Board of North Texas Cob 
ference. My protracted m cllngs hav - 
to he held after the farmers get their 
crops laid by and before thiiy begin 
to gather the same. For two r< asont 1 
am deprived of the privilege of at
tending many of our conferences, as 
well as the health resorts in Ihe sum 
mer. First, they are le Id during mv 
meetings, ftecotid. I am rot ahh-. ftnan 
dally. I feel al home In this kind of 
work, yet I p.i ed help, so If any 
brother can sympathize with me. 
om e and help any time from now iin 
til the first of September. 1912. and 
It win be appreciated.— P. \V. Byrd. 
Gibtown. Texas.

Wm sm s . Vesltls
Is ssw

■■i V A r»»(i rllmal*•»IZ' 'a. « U n.i4 ■wtP’Y •vta.aiu.wit*
’ "iM  ̂ T* Ma i*«4araf* Pwiita «nt«r auf
*Ja« §mtt ter a»lAJi««a MIm  E r. WHIM i t

Antioch and Alliancs.
Bro. .1. O. navis, of Ce'este. and 

myself have two neighboring eoiintrv 
appointments. Antioch ni-.d Alliance 
Early in Ihe year, in arcordanee 
with the wishes of the brethren. »•» 
d' elded upon a Joint tent meeting be 
tween the rhnrrh»*s. Having seeufd 
one of our giftcl laymen. Bro. A. <}. 
Copeland to sing for ns. we opened th 
meeting on Jtine 30th and ran two 
weeks. Notwithstanding much hin 
drance on arrount of threshing, w- 
had one of the most gracious mm-f 
ings I have attended in years. Ther-' 
was mare of the old time revival 
spirit, singing, shouting, rejoicing 
weeping and praying pn'sent amon--' 
the Christians than It has been mv 
pleasure to witness In years. We onlv 
had 31 professlODS. but 1 never saw 
new converts manifest such Immedl

Cleveland.
I am here to assist "ur pastor. Rev 

Eugene Rinford. We I'cg.in lh<- I ;ih 
Inst al night. I have bi-'-n piimpln.; 
awav twice n dar ever since, and w|l 
likely continne for some time. I wis > 
I could truthfully say. very pros 
IHH-t pleases" but I cau'l: but I can 
say. "m.in Is v ib '’ true enough. W*- 
have some rxc»ilb-nt | rca) h rs and 
people sc.nier. <1 al’ ihroi-cu fhl-* cojn 
try. but al.is. her-- In Mrs llti'e io « r  
fivo saloons ni ke th" w il.ln  nn-. 
h.v dav an'l b> nli-ht. iin*| th*' basebpl 
crowds are In eCd nee. Of course thi.* 
county enjoys "m rson.il llb r  r " S> 
for our anil trli-f'l.s It's i r .i-mll-.i',i' 
state. We bare Just rials- d. so tIi--.\ 
say. 11(10 for an nnll b.irl>ecie on Ih - 
33rd Inst. Of course we must all 
stop and go. and If they r.in do no 
b«iter I'll be comp-Ib-d to make a 
prohibition siieerh. I. e. If th* y w j' | - 
me. Vet with all. thank Gel the pros 
are mixing It with 'em. and the i?i', 
Inst, will poll many pro votes sll 
about h'Tc so We are not whipped. 
I'nder God and wl h the help of a 
fuithfiil f'-w we hope, (imv and cxnor- 
a good meeting. We p'-* d the prayers 
of all the gnoil peoi l -. —The I ord of 
Hosts is with us the grrre of .l-p-o'i 
Is oiir n-fuge. Sclahl In hope. F. M. 
Wlnbume.

P. S.— \m boarding with an old pnr- 
ishiop'-r I st-rved In the long ago.
F. M. W.

Nacogdoches.
On the Tih Instant we clos'-d on-- 

nf the best met-tings in the history o’ 
onr Church In this city, after a two 
we- ka' campaign. The services were 
h'dd In our splendid new church 
building which was erected under th • 
l''ad'‘rship of our present presiding 
eld'-r. Rev. J. Walter Mills, and th • 
attendance was lurg-r at the regular 
services than at any non-union meet
ing lu'rhaps ever held In this city. 
The b-adership of the choir was un
der direction of Rev. .Altiert C. Fisher, 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Fisher was 
pianist and alto s!ng--r for s|M-rlals 
The work of this accomplished and 
consecrated couple was of the highest 
order, and in every way pleasing to 
our P' Oide. The pastor did all th • 
preaching texcept two splendid ser
mons by Dr. W. L. Nelms, who by 
chance pass-'d this way*, and as a re
sult of the melting 100 persons wer • 
convert'd, among whom were 90 giv
ing their names for m* mbershlp In 
the Church, and of this number abou' 
;o will unite with the Baptist Church 
The spiritual state of the Church has 
not he'-n so high during the iires-nt 
pastorate, as the entire membershl- 
has receiv'd a special uplift. We 
are confidently looking to and plan 
ning for yet larger things in the r  
mnining months of the .vear.—S. S 
■McKcnney.

Cainesvilic,
From Commerce to Gainesville In 

our last, your t,vp«i niaiie me say I 
b'ft Siinsi-f June ; 3 I shmiM have said 
9lay ‘.’3. aP'l 1 1 ft Com'" r e .I'ine 13 
by way of Ti-xark-v n to .Mliinta wrher- 
I visit* d two broth ’r« I kail rot seen 
in 21 V'’ars. I f'uind T. '5. Whitlin. 
mv old Indian M i«s"n irliml at *h* 
helm and ruidlng our (''iiir 'li s.ifdt 
tlimui-h Ihe hut lla.l^ i f sim mer. I 
i ri a< h'l'l for him on tl.e Hiiril Su-i 
dav. We h.ail a ver\ gi-i"t servi-e. 
Whit''n Is no'.v l.ui'd 11; et;'' of the 
bi'st pai-ronagi s In th T x.-*.' Confi-r 
••lice. O. T. Hi'ichi I-.-, tl •• ;-r".-<ii!in.: 
elder came a'l'l h'-l ! lie I'l.'d tf ;n ' 
tcriy ConfcrciK e Fdiunc « w re w*-!' 
up Whl’ f n  always tiiag's things - 
I also lis ll' tl .lelT'r.-on. -.xhere I sp<’n’ 
two y<;:rs of mv Im-: I.immI d.-vs. Im 
had not s**en th«* p!;u-'' in II v-ars. I 
found four p o| I" who •\« r- Ih 'r 
wh* n i l '  ft. bii; ro.i.j i| -r.i'dv oiil -r 
The Iluptist < hiin h an! pa sonag 
look much I k*' III".', d d fi>r’ ,'-"i; vi-ar« 
ago. Th'- Melh'-dl-t • hiirrti s;iil oc 
rui'i's Ihe same ph i". Ill'll 4 brick 
n«>.' a wixnl'-n bii Ming. 1 sp' nl a f w 
hours In th'- prrio ni: ■ Itro. Cum 
mirigs and family a: w II '»••:.Nd an I 
evt-rylhii-g S' lus to I •• golrc v.el 
with th m. .!• F' rsoti -< m.-. to Ic- 
taking on n w rio. 'o -• .a t.'I v  •-•• ra' 
B'w briefs goiii, IIP. From J-fTerwiii 
1 went to 31o :nt I’l a»aiit. by wav of 
rittshurg , the I laci- i f 'ny birth 
At this place. I .’ I'- d nn'-r in 
a hot!I whir* I h.id '-ati n more 
than forty years ago. .\t Mount 
Plmsanl I found tin- His'rl' t Confer 
enc" grtnding away. •>. T. ll-itc’-kls' 
at the h' Im. and .1. A. StaTt-rd as hos* 
so th*' Dlslrl' t Conf ren'e :'S a 
sticc'-ss. Six young m n tvre  liccns"d 
to preach, but one i-f ih'm used to 
baiu-o, but h»i aere i| to iiu:t It. Two 
w r e  recommcr ib d to Ih • .VniiunI Con 
f' rence for ailinisslon on ir al. W 
found the I’ iltst'iiig District on a 
boom. On our roliirn I .:op|Md off a 
Grenville and tl.-'ili-'l It. II. .\si< n 
and W' sley Colb-go. I fo m l Xs’oti In 
a high glee, ard ib" " ’ !! gi- go-ng up 
and after viewing the gronn'l I d- rid 
•‘d that Wesb’y C 'd ii'c  1s d-stimd 
li> be one of th“ Inst of Pa class in 
the Slate, or any other State, and 
we don't believe anv on - can do bet 
ter than to s»'nd th''ir children to 
Wesley College.- I M. lb It.

Sflylhwestern OniYersily
CHARLES MrTYElRE RISHOP. A M . D O., PrMkIcst

\yhrn the ttmlrntf or 4j;t4lHrr cettrf*. not only OMtC it W
ecm«;*Ur«<l whom on«J to whot W or lAt •« to or but ako WHERE.

iH-nrectowfi M thirty im kf frimi Atioim. oitli I *  lrot<>« 4atly. ft h  rmtnrmly » t 
tom n, fr«r fr»m Mlwm* omi other o f vie*. WNh it« cnllT«r«<i rtt>rro«Kip rt ron-
wrvativriy in olmo«|>h»fc. it i«  ctron mi aptwaroncr. with it* W ajltln l hi«*nrft.
Its cf n-r^t wflrwantA. H« avittnro t4  trrrt. Throngh it the ht*ioric ami fM-twr«|oc
.<an (Uhrirl Rirrr. Th« •rrnrry H RtcU cnhnraL

t h e  cHmato b  niral, init4. bracing. hralthfoL

Thr »omHmcHnE co«mtry io a* ricli, ar pr’ f^ ’crvnr a* there ir in Tr«a«. 

t,«t the Her in a place cowhirtee to high thinhinf.

For Crtalogno edSrese

WILBUR r. WRIOIIT. Rrgiarar. GcorrOtown, Tcaa«

VHERIDIAN
WeewWB CiRgRB

tA r  hroMbig>'-#g pime km em f
__ _ Ki»h >«ch.on^i»oi aawe •* ht«*»on4

iborL  > 1  wrtrrb»n» >«» rw»st«oa. a n Ha* •
1h» r »  oo4n o«ilorerCf*»«rgni|rNtrrl«r«m( ..-.f

____ brcrstnmty n arrn»*'«’4. ir t  .* w  o»ih
X-.ev|r#r Rfw*«vir mermtTM oo^* mm4

k HW AeT/•'Tw f I o# #i<*«»MiR4 wtfcwMi»i BHIrgr, -----  ~  ^

Central Colles:e for Women v  MILv!m  RI
tON

Nr •'|î■tpOrntfo.7 >  OMUiatiE

0  Alexander Collegiate Institute 0
Co*E4hicntiaanl Junior C^ltve

Sirang Family 
(•nod BuiMinRs
Fine Ixwaiioa 
Firm UbK'iplioc

iificrUliaU in Fin« Arts '

If yon want to allrnd achnol, no 
■utter what your condilton. 

write to

M. L. L E F L E R , President 
Jacksonville. Texas

CORONAL INSTITUTE TEXtS
TIE METIOilSr CEFMICATIMIL SCMOl

SFPARATg BOARDING DEPARTMkNTS I OR BOYS AND OIRI.X
HeaYth e*>«Ktt9»a»-a ufHef^«oaee-^ StHrt •ftiar*t»l or. Aif*'*otr>t «t«*» I ntvrr«tt* 1 t « «  
ao'l ^'trthoryirm i mveranv with N* tmH«. *»nprt 4W %>leaoiav*"a *n l*»a » •. I* 

Vk’Itfi. V*f«ro. Ext>rv*«*>’«» ao-f X*t l*««r rataL-me o«n4 *mII ^Lt«.4
» r v  OTERttMC ElEHrR

San Antonio Female College
eit ?-

I Sr achtM>wleflgo<l great trhnol ol 5omh an4 5onih«oai Traao for yonng ovwr*m oo<*

T-mi>.efe«a not irwrr«ar«l—ft io  ng |nr Saff arhAMsI year *|ii rial ro*re ta p r^ arh t 
♦ •f Saconnt * two wetr^. p m  e»rt hw throo MOtrm 

«n Si»«| rrgf hrgt«« ^rgt. 4 #*e«nV>gny *rnffe 
W 't f  I r  tSrai4rm, !Mo A Sfkt'fMs* tv«a%

BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT
Vaadrrblll UBlvmMy. Nashvlllr. Troo.

A TSmlog’Cal Im  in# .i-i.-tl nOMIPirta v«t ■ ^  vtOlirwInM i'SurvIl.
I •urae wf nmlii c*n«rng ihrrv i inr iSw«l too* W iak« ■ l*y c frt »|r. -.«lrnAt

■tt n A J fu»r«ii rent free. Fire arS* Ur«Slpo fsir cullrot grathaaira c .*< hun̂ d o
X̂rwVv llAtt I a«a« â »l* Kr l'isr*« int t c i«»»ig Ktnj>K#yN»eitt

|t> rrru |>twsM|r« •• rb I h«r man* atweiil* F rtr •iirtrt«nt c iL « •*>•1
• »t>et*>lte« rrt'r*a«ftir4 m Mv.tWwt L««t roof. Fv«m <spar««a I a>l !•' ihe H I* -Sefee 
4iHt *>nr tj tW Fnglioli ISt4<»*ca N«ai «r« -̂ o ■■’•rra Po|M«ailMr it, and meomi term he-
«)i a Imetmher i l .  Fur Inrihor mt>*rmoCMm.

W. F. TILLETT, Doan

{^ W IIZ E R  SCHOOL of MUSIC and E X P R E S S IO N ^

!| (SuccriM* M Sarttrer Can^tintory, IraKS. T s i* « .) U
I " - v *  y--'c--l»cf s, i s i ’ . in al MW- L4n.-a.4vf .\T-niM-. i i jk  t ant g

1 -I J -- . Pirt- k SiUnb-*,. H
f  pMf l-i’t i-an'r-Ia'* -aiHV wr plwnw D. S. >VVirgHk. \J X P i. • .k *1. mV am

M U ‘  s-X irZKIt. IH m t"r. ■

Childress Mission.
XX’e write to let y  u ktiv-w Ch’ldrexs 

.Xlisslon is among the llv'ng. xt clar 
endnn we were read oet fnr ChMdr"ss 
X*t«slon. Some of Ih" br ibreu v  ti’ or- 
ed to ask what Vartlu had done toge' 
Ih" wnience. XX'e, with a heevv Mart 
slarte«l to our new fli-’d had a gem* 
year, and at Clalnvl'-w the pi opi 
were sentenced by ovtr being w nt bark 
fiw another year. XVe bad been bomi'

North Texas Female College
• KIDD-KEY CONSERVATORY”

Luigi GullL : D irector

Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, 
Music, Art and Expression

Leading Ladies’ College of the Southwest:
In Patronage, In Enroiiment,
In the Fine Arts. In Location

For Cataioffue, Address the President,
MRS. L. A KlDD K tY , President. 

E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manager, 
SH ERM AS. TEXAS
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rrom coDfrrenc* onlr ■ short whllr 
whm lh>> peoHe bulh for us s nic« 
little t room parsonsKe, iiesr the THI 
Cburrh, so wife and the children Ko 
to Sun^.r School ibis year. The flrsi 
and second quarterly iiH-etiiig now 
in the past, and on last Friday niaht. 
Iiefore the fifth Sunday, our third 
quarter rolled around, which was held 
at (lurdi'n Valley. Itro. J. O. Miller, our 
dearly loved presiding elder, brought 
with him Itro. Ililbum of Eslelline. 
We met them at the de|<ot with con- 
Tf yance and made our way out to 
Itro. Kenedy's and found a splendid 
supfe-r awaiting us. and ice cream on 
the side. tiro. Illllium turned down 
two or three saucers, and said be be- 
lieied he could CO a little further, so 
we drove about four miles to Garden 
Valley, where we found a congrega 
lion. Itro. illlbnm preached a powerful 
sermon. Say, do vou b»dieve in falling 
fr-’m cniceT If not, you Just 
ought to l:ear that sermon of Broth
er llllbum'a and you would believe 
it passil>le. After this we drove four 
miles, where we got the rest of the 
ntcht to sleep. Saturday morning be- 
fore starting to the place of worship, 
th - good women r>aas<‘d the Ice cr>'sm 
around. Bro. Miller said ha scarcely 
( ver turned ire cream djwn, but notic
ed that he turned down two or three 
saucers this time. So we got to the 
place of cenfep nce with s nice, cool 
liresidinc elder, lie  went to the pulpit 
and with that great power which few 
have he deliyerod a powerful ser
mon. which was Just a little too muc'i 
for Itro. Ililbum. as It made him sick, 
and he could not eat much dinner, al
though It was very, very fine and 
plenty left to have fed many more, 
.tfter dinner and a social chat with 
the brethren, then came the line tfuar 
terly Ponference. First, an exhortation 
from our helovtd pr<-sldlng elder on 
’'lienomlnational Sunday Schools.** and 
with most every place represented, 
and a good report for a third quarter: 
then a little rest spell. Some of the 
hr»’thr»’n had to go home, so by th“ 
time Bro. Hilhum was getting over the 
gr< at blow of the morning and he 
walk'-d Into the pulpit and shook him 
s* If like Samson and delivered a 
crest sermon on “ Infant Church .Mem- 
l•ershlp"—one of the greatest this 
writer has ever heard on this suhj- ct. 
Now. ano’ her night's rest. Suvdav 
tnoraing at 10 o'clock. Bro. Hitbum 
gave us a warm Sunday School talk, 
which I am sore will be a great help. 
Then came Bro. Miller's sermon on 
“The Mode of |taptlsm.“  The bouse 
was full, even running over. Do you 
l>elieve th.it John Immersed the peoide 
In Jordan? Do yon think our 1 ..^  
went down beneath the rolling waves 
in the liquid grave of Joitlan? Do 
you believe that Christ was baptiz<-d 
for otir example? If yon could hear 
11(0. Viller's sermon It would drive 
such foolishness away. After Bro. Hil 
burn's sermon on “ Infant Church Mem- 
liershlp." and Bro. Miller's on “The 
Vode of Baptism.** by giving an invi
tation two mothers, with their chil- 
do n. cam-' and said. We want our 
children In be members, or rather all 
want to Ite in the same bouse, by ded
icating them in baptism. How I wish 
all of mv people could have come to 
this doctrinal rally. Brethren. ke*‘P 
your rhlldr<-n with you; It Is your 
duly. Thank God for a Church lha' 
does not bar my little children. Our 
rally was a great success In every aray. 
The people of Garden Valley showed 
their appreciation by do<ng all thev 
could. *rhey laid aside the plow and 
IIh- hoe, let Buck and Tobe rest and 
came not to Church. Say. now. If any 
of you brethren need the doctrine of 
our Church preached, get Bro. Mil 
ler and Bro. Ililburn. They know how 
to do things and do them right. Chil
dress Mission Is coming to the front 
I will see you brethren at Abilene if 
the l.nrd wills.—J. Walter Martin. 
Tell, Texas.

New Braunfels.
Itoubtless otir friends would like to 

know something about New Braun
fels. or Little 0«-rmany. by now. Our 
city is as prosperous and pretty as 
ever. Our people are growing with 
the town: their hearts are also en
larging. One dav I was collect ing 
money for the sick and poor from our 
members. An Infldet. standing near, 
reached down Into his pockets and 
said; “ Here, I want to be In that too.* 
A certain lady sent me M without be 
Inc asked Mr. Harry I.anda. the 
richest man In town, told me that If 
I needed money for charitable pur
poses to rati on him. Others hare a'so 
shown their willingnesa to help. Slow
ly the people began to see that we are 
for them and not against them. Five 
years aco. when I first came to New 
Braunfels. I met aneera: hardly any- 
bodv had any use for ns. I was a 
stmager among my own peoole. Whs* 
a dlWerenee tndav! I am welcome al
most eyerywbere. Our little one died 
last yresr. On Mav g she would haye 
been fifteen. In spite of rain and mud 
on that day. Augusta's teacher. Mr 
Werthelm. and her srfcooliaatea went 
to the ramatary aad covared her grave

with flowers. Three days later we 
found the little grave decorated anew 
with fresh flowers. These 
whispered a sweet message to ui r 
hearts. We have a great peui>lo. a 
people well worth winning for Christ. 
Don't the Germans make good Clir=- 
liana? After they have accepted 
Christ is not every question seitlcd iu 
the right way? I am st II glad th.it 
the West Texas Conference visited 
New Braunfels last fall. It is true, 
the peop'a were not as courteous as 
they might have been. (Many rcirrcts 
were heard on the day after.I Never
theless. there was miitiiul gain in thi- 
visit. New Braunfels sa.w that there 
was more to the M. B. Church, South, 
than they had so far seeu at buiuc. 
They also saw that everyone who 
came was a Christian. They fiirtlK : 
realized that the .Methodists had no 
ill wilt toward them, despite iMiliiii-i.l 
ililTerences. On the other hniuJ. t': 
eonferenee saw our opi>oriiini;ie.s and 
needs, saw how and where their mon
ey was and will be spent. .And I don't 
think that there Is one who rc;: 
the few hours spent in l.jindu'8 Park 
This visit he'ps to bridue the rlia>; i 
Is'tween Metho<lism and New Br.niti 
fell. Without the help of the Cliitr- . 
our enterprise would have been a 
sweet dream, and were the Chim h to 
discontinue her belt* it would even vc 
be a sad failure. Therefore. I am glad 
that Dr. MeMurry and so many of oii- 
pastors have come and investigated 
the situation. God has indeed ldesse-1 
our efforts. Three yeu'^s ago how 
boneless and gloomy the outlook. To
day we see the dawn. Our vlsioti is 
materlallrlnr. and within the next few 
weeka ground will he broken fop the 
New Braunfels M. E. Chureh. Routh 
For building site, including interest 
and some work done. we*ve pifil net 
gt'.nn. Toward the bull ting we I:ave 
Jivoa in the hank. The Ch'in-h Kxten- 
slon Board will donate Out
side of what our eltirens have aireadv 
civen I ran collect more .ir.v d""'
We al«o have f-WO more In go«.| sutv 
•erintlons Thus we have *o
start with. The Church ITxten-̂ ion
Board hat also granted n< a lc-n 
W th this money we'll go as fa>- as 
we ran. That Is. we want to hive 
fh« walls up and the •■oof on them so 
that we may have service in flic n-w 
hoiise as soon as possible. We n>u-t 
hare a house of worshln thii v '
to-date, that comminds the respe. t rf 
the people, one that will l>c an boner 
to God and the Chureh. To do "ds 
we must have from fcotkl to S7 d" 0  
Bv the time this letter anpears In the 
Advocate the contract for the huitd 
Ing will nrohablv be given. It sad-i- u- 
P'e to think that in this t|ti!.< m r 
dl*e of fooo Inhahltants se.-<reetv o've 
m n out of nine Is eonne<-led wi’ h anv 
Ch’ireh. The Bantls's are doing the=- 
dutv toward changing ev's'ing eondi. 
tions. Thev have a nice I’MIe rhur- li. 
eeutrallv located. a1«o a pis'o- r-t-o 
fl'ts his niitpir ererv Sundiy. But be
fore manv months hare nis«ed the 
Me*hodtsfa will also oeeiitvv ihdr 
place— 'he place ther sho'ild hive o< • 
ettoled twenfr.flre reaps ago. .And we 
ho'-e that the Btshon seeds a cool 
man here for his entire time .it i'- 
coming eonferenee. Then will the 
Church have done her dutv and Ge.l's 
Messing will rest noon the work. Th s 
Is not crowding aUar acaln«t a'tir. 
n-~vw a circle around New Bniinf>-'s 
wl'h a diameter of twentv.flve oilles. 
outside of ours you will And no Meflio- 
dlst Church In It. neither ftei-rnan r.o“ 
f*"” l|sh M. F. or M. K.. ftouth .Aotv-r 
entiv fh's tepritorv has «o f ir  l>ec.i 
oveidoolred And now. dear friends 
here Is the Infotirotlon; do v-ou see 
•he onnort»*nltr? Wont reu Invest - 

or a tlO In this great enterT'ri«e* 
We need vour hein Iu th's. A'o't h i’ c 
do-thfIe«s snent much moner, here an-* 
there, without retting rour tnoneV 
worth for It. ftere Is an onnop-iini'r 
to do good; here you shill sec |h 
fm 't of the rood seed vou sow o ' 
God's Word would net he true. Does 
he not sav. “ Atv Wonl shall not r- 
turn nnto toe void." And sonte ds> 
while visiting our nret*v town ro - '"  
Pn#t a hintlsotne little AfothA-tlst 
eh..Tch on the ms'n street, and vo>t 
will hare the sifisractlon or irt»os-ii— 
that voe're helned In n*tf It there Otvl 
h-*s woederfottr hlesscd r#>U • wt’ t '-c- 
hetu nss Again we w*sh to eynr*v«« 
o"r thinks to our fr'ends in reo-' 
who hare made this eute*-t»r<se no-*- 
sthle. And vro**|d those *t--.is hr..-i 
pen who hare s” re«1 to heIn us nviV- 
good their nrotnlse* We know fhes-> 
are onlv funsTI amounts, h'lt we ssd'v 
need them now. A*av the good T ord'- 
hleastnes rest upon von all.—H. f> 
Tjinnrh

the Spirit to the d'-liglit of the peo- 
|i|e. Fourteen persons Joined llie M. K 
riiureh. Foulti. Some liy profi ssion 
of faitli ai’d som - were reeeivi-d from 
other Churches. The l.ord was in our 
midst ill il.is tliinly settled ranch 
eoumry and iHr.v< rfully hlesstd us 
Our |i:i8tor I.-iimi-ed f.ii'hfiillv and thl- 
serlhe. a ItKiil d :u on wlio is in arl . 
M' ytnrs old. d d llie le-sl lie eouhl for 
the sueci'ss of the tvowep of Chris' 
over sin. To Christ, to the Father and 
IIolv Cho.st he endless iirais ".—S. .1. 
|jtim«‘r. I.. I).

E D U C A T I O N A L

Uvalde.
\\> havo just rlosod mo«i ro- 

nnrkiiM** in th** hlst*»ry of
it:iK stH'fion. Thn o ipor ths nj:o uo 
!o»rjin phinninir for a re vival in this 
t’hurc'h 1 d iho s*Tvi«*»*s of
H. I). Kn!( k<*rNx k* r. Wo h* Id spiv-
livu in iii*‘ .M<*Miodi.<t h for a
wo*‘k iiofiirp to* and a itiimiH-r
of c'otfâ To pmyt r-mo**tin;:» «*a* h after- 
n<H»n f<»p a w.*ok. Wo in Id our serv- 
h 0 8  on tin* I'oiirt Moiiso Î lâ a nfior
I. 0 ramt «m .luly 8. Th*' niootin;?
sf irt**d with a cnat ronKn>tation and 
f?p«\v *onstantly. Tlit* Hupiists and 
l*rt sl»vK»rjan < onurorations j »ln‘ d us. 
Tlioro \v**r<» nTotit !'«"> lonvorsions and 
ro- i;*.nu»tini 8 and 2 nu jo'm d tho 
f'li'ircht*;*, th*' MiilH'd:st. This 
Churrh ?ias !i:«d a cl*da on it for some 
yriir?. ;\fT*»r fb** nn**tiMK inn nndor 
way I told Kni< korlHM k* r tho remain* 
dor of ny j 1; n. viz: to niso tbo dol»t. 
W« II. to m'*ke a bme st< ry sb«irt. tvo 
n«*nr at ft : • d v̂ht-n th** sorvfro was 
ov* r Furdav v o bat! sot nrod
Jtf r ’f'P' th*'n tho dt'bf! Th*- debt 
was jr»u at i'r»yo;-nv'ot-
Im: fast Wf dn Nday. Onr ('hureh is 
on a bi^b nlati*' now. Wo have on * 
o! the l»est plants in the conferenro 
; nd fvi ry <*t*nt of df bt fs pr<»v’d*‘d 
f«»r wi*b a po*’d mar;:it». H. I>. Kni* k- 
« rI*o* kt*r n*» \w>rd of e*>imn'n-
datioTi. lie is nl»so1nf« Iv uninut'. He 
ran fb* an^♦b?nlr. We have no more 
v»h: i te man in the rhiin b than he. 
The |»’-nv»*rs of this pastor and con- 
irroLntjon will foliow him thronch the 
voir^ to ofkme. \\’<* Ij.ivo P.rothors 
KoPh. IJowland. Harris. Patterson and 
Fn*d Mtfle of the honor ndi in this 
rhun h Th* v a*-o a io*w r of str^'i.rtli 
i!r*o IIS. Proth»*r Harris is of the 
<Vntr:»1 Texas Ponfi-PTi* o. Prother 
I.illlo is of t’*o White Itiv* r. r
!*atte*ron of tho I oul.-sf- na and Protli- 
orj Keith nnd Uowlard of this ronfer- 
*n*e.—.T. H. <in'«o«lose.

Campbell.
On Wodrjesday rii^ht. -Inly t̂ rd, wo 

rios***! a irro'it m efinp h'r*'. The vfsl 
pto r* suits w* re r i! <*onver«tons and 

.add'ti<ips to Hjo M. K. Chtirrh and 
about !-'♦ or Cd to the o’ her rhupch**s 
of tho town. Th'* rhur**h \̂:!S the 
p«*eipient of a truly pr* at r *vival 
>*any that v.*i re haekslbldeti >v» ro ro- 
cla!m*‘d ard a h ft«'r spirit of brothor- 
ly lovo exists amomr us *ban be
fore. l!ev, !.. K. f'oiiKin was with us 
tbo 1*»st w«‘i k of the m**otim: and 
pr**aehed wPh cre.*if pf»w. r. an*! s«»u1s 
w»»ro saved at ov**rv s*T\i<a* from th 
sorord t*ii:bt of bis pr»*'tch'Tte. Pro 
Tonkin is v* ry fine in a r* vivab No 
clap trap m* tho*ls ar** ns»**! bv him 
!uit plain. oM V* ♦tied'st proarb’m; 
tho Cb'.sp*! of tb*‘ Son of (!od. and 
men are conviet* d und r it. I mos* 
h**nrMlv oiimmond him to any man who 
in «'ds h‘dp. ^iyU'T ('onkin was with 
us for fliroo nr four d'v.< and re* d *r 
rd ST'loiHlid s»TV!c«» by persona 
work. Tho first week !tro. P. H. .\ston 
of \Vt*slo%* Toltetfo was t\’i»h us fo»- 
thr* o sorvtcos ard sav** ns some proa’ 
Sermons, for vhieh wo thank Ood. 
Fortunate are th<* !»oy« and uirls wh 
come under the c'*ro in that school. 
Th** writer d'd the rest of the two 
W"»*ks’ T»ro.nrhinir. Our slnctnc was 
cordv*<*«od hv homo talent and it was 
well do*»o. Uro. M''rv*n Smith, choit 
inanauiT. and >!''d’o Smith, or
p'»nist. bo*h rend r-̂ d very effi<ion* 
Forviro. Cod Moss them 0**r nioettn*! 
at !awj* Dale and FriondshM* result 
ed In four ard elehf conversions, ro- 
FPo«five|v. and h*vh n1ao«*s reo*’*iv*d 
much cood as a r»*sult of t»*o **fT<Tt« 
Pro. S T1. Pm**h hepArd me at 
Friondshfp .an*! our i»oonlo are lord in 
praise of Ms pr**achtnpj. Our th»rd 
O’lartt'rlv ropfop-nc*' is over and the 
rer»opt8 were trood. Salaries at |tt»l ■ 
1»ob1nd. other rot»orts eood. We have 
had 14̂  conversions and additions 
up to date. We pive Cod the pbiry.— 
r  n. ttolson. P. c.

SnilFOIID COllEGE

Reek Springs Mission.
We hove hsfl g glnrions rerly*! of 

religion at Carta VaMgy on th«s mis 
•Ion. anti onr iMator, Rev. Kegver. 
comi»»nr*Nl a l»rotnirt<ql a«*rvle«» on 
tho flftk Snntliv In June, which eon- 
tlnuotl nutfl th# first PuuAsv In .I'llv 
On Tnegfliv. th# ?n<l. Brother Allhrit- 
fon. of TVI Bln. r#aehefl th# me#ting 
in tim# to i*r#ach at th# mld-<liv a#r- 
rlr# and at I  o'rloek n. m.. and h# 
mntlnn#d to nrnaeh #v#rv dav tin to 
th# rina# of th# m##tlng. H# nr#arh- 
ad grfth power aad demoastratioD of

Argyle.
AVe closed a very aureessful meet

ing at Chin's Chapel Thursday night. 
Rome I I  or I I  conversions and 10 
>tined the Chureh; I he Chureh got 
on higher gioiind. The preaching wag 
done l(V the jiaalor. Bm. M. C. Rooter, 
and it was done well; he was at his 
best The writer led the host in song, 
with Miss Lizzie Calvert at the organ; 
she is a tine Christian eharaefer. \\'e 
go to Garza Sunday to eonimenoe a 
meeting at that plae«-. \\'e ask the 
.Advocate force to pray for us in that 
meet ing. —J. L. Pry, July 27.

1- .1 Iiniier C.'iicn- s ’lll a*. . ,r I* - ■'• •- -■ill t- il; t i n  t'
Cl iirrii Mr. nc -il Mii-i.-. I —<ia--. an i I - • An.- I* : '
fr«-<- C '-  .i ■ . il •.-•i r->n-i !■ ! , '*■ •- i:-r ..
S 'c tn t ’ i-* \**i'r* «  ̂ < » ."  ’ Tics (•:;?• * • n* •, t-\a'iiiri.itio'. t;>t
A1 V « t̂.T:i'1.a!*l c u i K • • - • • . i c s  • - v

REV. W. K STRO ThFR  A M , Pre i!cnt 
REV J. n M tCARLKY. li.sirc- M cr 

St-imfoT.’. Texa*-.

Howard Payne College
Twenty Ihlrt «»**'S -tinr <••; l«*:ii?-' Il 1̂*̂ -ii.lf.!- 'si .<t \w

f.*r Snr* A ft ' d tln  uL.lv-r c .rc fu ! twaMa*. , - f t  II • : t
I I ' l . ****** *•**. I 'o m ’tatrtl w;Ui U iyc*r t iilvi-r*l*y *n ‘t .** g ' - t  v« *h *** r.* t • i 
tlri* frtll.awlius l-ll**rA*T. an*! I* •- I> . J' -  ̂ U !

.\’ t. M'Jsie. I ‘tan*». \ tt!.e  « ix t  Strtftfj iI  r . 'i* " : ':.- ; :1 ' I .. ' .  ; •-* i I *■
ci'llcttm c r t n - r i - f A . % i h J * * U c s  in c*.i'C- '  *.'t i i
r «ir  ratal.«ts«* a iM r o f  JOUtH S. H U M PH R E Y S . P r r } i4 r » t .  CrewrwMti*. T>\.ia

H K O I I M i  t *0 / > . 
... I I  A LS  .

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
••POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE shall be coniimied In Its present 

status until the o|>ening of the I'niversity. All graduares and ex- 
students of the POl.A"TECHNIC COLI.EGE shall he given tli# 
rights and privileges of graduates and ex-studen’ s of the South
ern Methodiat L'niversity and all undergraduate work accepted 
with full credit."—Ueaolutinn of tho Education Commission at 
Dallas in April. ISII.

.A school under positive Christian influence. Co-educational 
Seten stone or brick buildings, steam be.tt. eiectric liiitts mi>d 
ern scientific equipment.

Three schools: A COI.I.EtiR of first rank, conferring A.B. and 
B.S. degrees. Teachers' certificate to students romideling cours- 
os in education. .A strong I'UFi’ .ARATOKA' SCHOOL fitting for 
entrance to anr eolh ge. A SCHOOi. OF Ml'SIC. a HT and OR.A 
TOKA', ‘the most distinctive SCHOOL OF HNE ARTS in the 
Great Southwest."

Don't neglect t# inves'igate POLA'TECHNIC before yo n  de 
clde which college lo attend. It has <onie distinctive characer 
isiics which will ai»t»e:tl to you. St'od for general cataittrue or 
special iilustrat*i| bulletin of th# St'HOOI. OF FINE ARTU.

Address J. E. U'H.LIS. M. .A.. Fort Worth. Texas.

C 1 . A K I ! : M U 0 N  C O L l ^ t G E  ' '
TMf V;, «. ..
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K1V. IT* lit I r 
S t n <1 1
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'.*• Rex- Ceo. S. siover. M. L

SOUIHERN METHODISI UlERSliy
Medical aad Pharmaceutical Departments

D A L L A S , T E X A S  14?0 Ha'J Svect.

T E N T H  S E SS IO N  O P E N S  O C T O B E R  1, 1912.

Ltste*! by Board o f Urgent* of N rw  York at iccrrd iltd  Medicxl Collrgr. Fo-ir yr^rs 
irsded  cmiree o f eight itionth* rach. In ai-OTii with Trxak State Board vd M t . t ic ’ 
Fxamincrft and Southern Ataocutum of Xtedical Colleges. K&crilim  labftraior) lactlitics 
gnd hospital advantages approved by Stale Bond.

Fur catalogue, address DR. JNO . O. M cR E Y N O L D S . Dean, ur M IL T O N  R A G S
D A L E . Registrar. 1420 Hall Street.

Ml position* W e can prepare you in t  abort time and at srra!l ex- 
|5ft to SlfXl per month. W e will do ‘

Do you want •  good ’
rente for eamiag from to $lf>R per month.’ W e will do it right n- w if rr*u will 
come. Our aclioola are of the highest rank im buainesa schf'larship an<i m>»-a1 t<*̂ e M»<1
ern shorthand *s a winner. Yon want it if you want ahorthand. ISO Life Sih<>lar»!up 
for M i-S I. Addraaa.

R. B . H IL L , Woco, Toaaa, or Little ia a k , Ark#, or Memphia. Tawa

u.--zr-
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THE PAHTHEON.
Tht- I’antlifon in l{om« is sn enor- 

inou.t biiilUin;; di-dliated to all the 
icods of uni'ient m>tholof(T. The front 
m a lireek >;al>le snpporti d on Corin
thian columnt. The interior is built 
ill uni|ihiiheatre st)r|e and the roof is 
an oral. We know that the Patheoii 
dates liark to it. It was proba- 
Idy hullt h.v AitripiKi. aon-in-Iaw of 
Xiî Mistua. and was oriKinally intended 
a.t a kind of amiibitheatre in connec
tion with the pnblic baths. But when 
it was conipleled it was immediatel.' 
dedicated as a temple to Jupiter. It 
is in; feet in dinme'er and the same 
in height. Like the later Pantheon in 
Paris, it bet-nme the last resting place 
of Kreat men.

There are many niches for sculptur
ing. .Millions of pounds of brass were 
used in various ways in Its construc
tion and subsequent adornment. Near
ly five hundred thousand pounds of 
hn:nze were taken from It to make the 
present altar canopy of St. Peters. 
Kuil.v in the fourth o-ntury it was 
closed as a temple, but early in the 
Tth ceiitiiry it was again dedicated as 
:i church. This rededication was an 
• tii|N>rtunt event, for it preserveil this 
oiiildiiig ftom destruction. It has the 
(lei-iiliar and single distinction of be
ing the only structure of ancient 
Itome tha' is not in ruins.

This building is lighted only by an 
ois-ning at the apex of the dome. This 
o|iening is ;S feet in diameter. It is 
the burial place of painters. Here 
Kaphael was buried and above him 
hung his masierpiec . the Transfigura
tion. This picture, however. Is now 
in 'he Vati'-an pro|eT. o f course the 
m.Mhii-al deities are no longer repre- 
-o-nt'd in marble here, but the worth- 
i'-s of the ages have busts and statues

.jt
THE PAWNBROKER'S SIGN.

You ha»e often seen three halls in 
front of the door of a luiwnhroi-er. It 
has lieen the sign of th.ut business for 
centuries. In all ages of the world 
Isirrowing and b-nding have been ear- 
"ied on It is claimed that the great 
Vedit i family of modern FTorenee and 
Tuscany, who were wealthy bankers, 
inaugiirati'd the most prodigious busi
ness of nioncT-leDdiiig in the history 
of the world lending not only to In
dividuals t'lit to nations

On the family coat of arms were 
three gilt balls. There Is a tradition 
that the three halls srmt>ollied pills, 
as the .M'dici family had many physi- 
'■Inns In if. and indevd the word “ Medi
ci" means “physician," or “pby^- 
cnns." At any rate, the thrwe 
balls were on fhe;r coat of arms, 
and as they were the n’’st to make 
money-lending a busln*ss In modem 
Kurojie. the sign has been In constant 
use by pawnbrokers ever sin<-e. I'siial- 
ly .seniething Is i>awned or put up as 
s<‘curiiy usually some is rsonal prop
erty. There Is a uni'iue lnfen>retafion 
put uis'ii the three balls, namely, that 
one of the halls r*‘pr*sents what you 
get wh< n you borrow, and the other 
two halls represt nts what you pay 

! etl you come to >.ettle

SUB ROSA

This is a common expression, mean
ing ■■ in <-oiitld< nee.' I tell vou some
thing sub rosa. tha' is. in confidence, 
t ut the expr- ssion has an Inferesflng 
history. In ITT 1! Pausanais was 
ontmander of the .■»|>:irfan ties-' He 

w .is  in collu-ion 'vifh Xerxes to bm 
irtiy flreece into the hands of Persia. 
Ills de< per motive was ti> «•< ure the 
hand of that monarch’# daughter In 
marrage. Their s< hemes were plan
ned in a yving of the temple of .Miner
va. and as this isiribm of the building 
was overgrown with roses and as the 
counsels w ere rlandesiine ,ind binding 
in se< recy it was easy to r< fer to the 
place as being under the roses. The 
origitial expression was in the tJreek 
langiinge. but Its e<)iilva|ent In laitln 
is sub rosa. and this is th* expression 
that hns snrviyed Por a long time 
after this the .\tlieolans wore a rose 
whenever they had messages of con
fidence to present In the middle of 
the Kdh century a rose was placed 
over 'he confessional in Roman f'ath- 
ollc rhurclies Indicating that nothing 
there said would ever he revealed

m
HISTORY OF THE APOSTLES—

MATTHEW.
Matth-w was a tax collector at Ca- 

!>eriiiiiini He promi'tly obeyed the 
call of .!• sus. making the ^ v io r  a 
guest at a feast to which be invited 
other lax collectors, and probably 
others. He was at once apostle and 
evangelist, and he Is the same as 
mentioned at Luke i-Ti.

He was probably highly educated 
-nd perhaps wealthy. It is very like
ly that be gave heavy Ixmd to his own 
govei aiueat and to the government nt

Itome. It is certain that he under- 
cti>od. when called, that the accept
ance of the call meant a transition 
from wealth and ease into hardship 
and imverty. He was never married. 
.Voi very much is known of bis life. 
.\fler the ascension he lived In luden 
about eight yenrs. pr>arhing the goo- 
pel. Fntm here he felt Impelled to go 
to Ethiopia to preach. The cenverted 
•lews to whom he bad preached re
quest'd that he writ" down the goo- 
l>el b-y hail preserte*! to Iheni, and be 
did so. He wrote in Hebrew, and be 
wnite a number of duplicate eopiee. 
When Itarnabas went back to bis na- 
tire Cyprus to pr'-arh. hr carried with 
him and used one of Matthew’s copies, 
it so-ms certain th.at Bamabaa was 
killed for his preaehing. and tiiir*cd 
l>y his kinsman. John .Mark. There 
is a remark.-'hly strang'- coincidence 
of a.n-eruetit among historians that 
the boil.v of ftarnabaa was 'ound in 
the env' wh' re John Mark buried It 
)•*» years afterwards, and that it was 
still lying with the m.-»nus«Tip* on his 
hre-a-'t Jus- as re was burled

Some of th" early preachers or 
s|H»tlrs ns'-d .Matthew's gospel and 
some used l.uke's and some used 
.'lark’s and some used John's The 
gospe ls as We have them bound to- 
gi-th'T w. rc not put info one book till 
many ye.irs aft-r those who wrote 
them  W eie  dead. It seems o-rtaiu 
that Mjlibew-’s gospel was the (Irst 
wi |tt< n. and the dnte must have been 
iitwHit »l .\. It. Matthew suffered mar- 
tynlom in Kthiopla.

THE WORD “THEM."

H a ve  you not noticed fhe very com- 
nion use of the word "them" at an ad- 
jeeiiveT Them apples, them men. 
th' III plows, them buildings, them 
giris,* them everythin.^. It Is vulgar 
to use this expression. .Ml lingulstir 
propriety Is violated. It Is a pronoun 
aii'l f-annot be used as an adjective. 
Then It is the objt-ctive rase form, 
and yet It is used to modify nomina
tive nouns. If we are loosely to fol
low sinng and barl>arism we might 
as well have no standards of eacel- 
lenc"

m
HE DON’T.

common errttr Is the use of 
"don't" with the thir<l person singular. 
•\s, be don’t, she don’t. It don't. Or. 
to make a sentence. “ He don't drink." 
"She don't cry." “ It don't matter." 
A very little study of the word will 
show that it Is a contraction for "do 
not." and if we sul'slltnte the words 
for which it stands the error is so 
painfully apimrent that we ought nev
er to commit it again "He do not 
drink." “Rhe do not cry." "It do not 
matter."

«
ERROR IN USE OF HAVE.

"I would have been glad to have 
been your guest." "Would have been" 
already takes you Imck to the time 
spoken of and If you again use "have 
bey-n." you dmiblr the past Idea, and 
make the statement equivalent to 
saying I wonbl hav>- been glad to 
have been your guest at some time 
prior to the (late referred to." It la 
a common error. “ I would have been 
glad to be your guest." is correct. 
"I would have been glad to have eat
en dinner with you" is another e«- 
ami'le .S'lppose the dinner was yea- 
terilay. I would have been glad (at 
six o’clock yesterday» to eat dinner 
with you. "For If you still add “hag# 
eaten." .vou make the sentence mean 
that "I would have Ixen glad (yester
day at six t to have eaten with yon the 
dav before."

m
I HOPE YOU (iO.

There Is a very common expreasloa 
now In vogue which Is imposalbla 
Fngllsb. Rupposc you speak of (tot
ting a job next month. Your friend 
replies: “ I hope yon get If." Tod 
speak of leaving for a pleasure trip, 
and yonr friend repilea: “ I hope yon 
go." The form of expreaalon la not 
good. I hope you may go Is correct.

4f
ONE HUNDRED TEN.

It has long been contended that we 
should not use "and’’ to connect any 
given hundred and any fractional part 
of a hundred, as, for example, "one 
hundred and ten." Much kas been 
said to prove that the expression Is 
wrong, and the contention Is that the 
correct exptesskm sbotild be: ’*One 
hundred ten." "Two hundred eighty." 
"nine hundred forty-one." 'The whole 
contention for this matter has been 
strained gp-atly to establish any gen
uine reason why ws ought not to say 
“one bnndreu and ten." About the 
best reason ever offered is tkat “and" 
may Imply something apart from the 
original idea, and henen "oan knafrsd

and ten" misht menu "ono knadrsd"
In ono place and "ten" In an sntirely 
differsDt place, on Ike ground that 
"aad" coaaects separate tbiags. Bat 
the contention will hardly bold. If 
we are really speaklag c t  different 
thiags, thea It Is certainly eorract to 
say “one hundred sheep and ten 
giMts." but when we are speaking 
“numbers." as, for example. It* , we 
have a sum total all of which la a 
homogenltts mass or same kind belong 
log In the tame connection and Ike 
same collection, and benco If we can 
say one and twent.v (which Is com 
mon and correrti to denote SI. wh.x 
may we not aay "one hundred and 
ten" to denote 110 ? Purtbermore. anp- 
pose the sum total spoken of sbould he 
one hundred units aad three-fonrthr 
of another unit, we mnsi then aay "enr 
hundred three fourths." Tbia expres 
S ion  might easily maan Ibat we bav> 
one hundred valoes tbree-fonrlbs 
large, and lhas It would denote tbree- 
fonrtba taken one hundred times. Just 
as we say one hundred apples. OU'- 
hundred three-fourths, la other word* 
we would have three-fourths taken 
one hundred times as a unit. Again. 
In s.xying "one hundred and ten" we 
must remember that the hundred Is 
the unit, that we have one of these 
units, and ten more on the next one 
hundred unit, and hence It Is correc' 
to aay '’one hundred and ten." No 
one denies the correctnesa of the as 
presalon "one and one-tenth." herans' 
one Is the nnit and the tenth Is Just 
so much more toward the next unit 
of two. Just so la the expressloii on- 
hundred and ten.

lE
“YOU WOULD •E'TTER BTUOV.
This expression la not often used 

’*Ton bad better study." Is nniversally 
employed. If we analyse tho sentence 
and undertake to parse It word for 
word, wa meet an Insurmonniahle dif 
Acuity. Evidently the verb In "had 
study." But t h ^  can be n«» sueh 
combination as "had study." Neither 
ran yon supply an ellipsis, an “ yon 
had better to atndv." If thin could 
be done. It wonid simplify and make 
loasible the eorrectnens of the aholi 
• xpresnlon. But since It is im)msslb|c 
and nince the analysis lends ns Into 
an absurd comblnatton. the exprenston 
la incorrect. Ton would better sludv 
la correct. Here “wonid studv" Is 
the verb, and Is good form

m
LIVES OF THE APOSTLES—

I*, •j
r .•vj

Simple— 
Wholesome

A delicious cracker.
Selected graham flour mixed 

by spotless machinery with other 
pure ingredients according to our 

special recipe.
Rolled thin and cut by machinery.

Passed into white tile ovens where they’re 
baked to a turn. Packed hot and crisp in 

packages that are dust, dirt and moisture-proof.

&rown Label 
Graham Crackers

A smsiMe "betwecB meab’* sweet fc>r chiUren— 
dsinty table ddicacy for grown-ups.

If your grocer says he tlocs mt keep "T h t 
Crmktrt ikmt DROl/’V  A t d i e t ”  a»k him to 

get them for you.
If be fails you, srrite to us and wc 

win tee that y»u are supplied.

THOMAS.
Thomas was a native of .kntim h In 

Ayria. There were two Sntlnrhs. yon 
rememb .T . Hr was a Jew. He was 
visiting In .lodes when he was called, 
ills name Is from Thoms, meaning 
one of twins. \nd there is a tradition, 
says Rmitb's Bible tdctlooary. tha' he 
had a twin sl-’ier named Lydia. It 
is iMissihle that she was the Lydia 
who «a s  the nmt convert on Rum- 
i»ean soil. nnd«'r the preaching of Paul. 
Rhe «aa  hostess to Paul on his flrst 
visit to Phllllpl. He folloned Jesus 
faithfully, and when the death of Ijits- 
ms was under dlsrnsslon he said to 
hts fellow spoe'les: "l.e* ns also 
go that we may die with him." prov 
Ing the danger that misht attend th- 
visit. It was Thomas who openly ex- 
prenned donht of the renurrertlnn It 
Has difficult for snr apostle to be
lieve that Jesus slMMild rise. Kven Bt 
John declares that he did not expect 
It. It was Thonras who d' manded to 
sen the prints of nails In J"sna' hands 
and to thnist his flng'-r Into the 
wounded side

After the ascension Thomas prenrh- 
ed in Mn.v <-onntri"S, Pprihla. Judea 
Persia and other plac- s. Remprenins 
tells us that while In Persia Thomas 
met the Mast, im- wise men. who 
jnnmnyed from the Kaat to the birth 
place of Jeans. Fleetwood Informs ns 
that bn baptised them and that ihev 
went with him la his ministry Them 
an went fmm Persia Into Rthloplii 
where he -vronght mimries. eonvert 
Ing many. Then be went Into fSr- 
off India. Near the month of th" 
ranges he undrHook to erect a place 
of worship, but was forbidden to com- 
pleta It by the idolalrous prince and 
the pricaU of Idolatry. Rut when 
Thomas had perfomed miracles. Ihe 
prince was converted to rhiistlnnlty

The Brahmins were watching, how- 
evnr. with Jealons eyes, and they con 
aplred against him. Thoasas was In 
the habit of m iring lo  the snbnrha of 
.Malipnr every evening for prayer, aad 
the Brahmins followsd him and mar- 
dered him whils he was knesMng. Kit 
to tells ns tkat kis body was hurled bt 
a ebareb which hla followers had 
bnlldcd. Chrysostoni says that he 
was the moet daring and powerful nt 
all the apoetleo. and that he traveled 
and preached all over the world

CMdcnr Ob Candy 
Com{Miiy

SAN AMTOmo 
HOUSTON

A RBLItP. NEVERTHILIBE.
A song Isndsr does not always sw

lect the nMst appropriate song for 
the occasion. At the end of a very 
long and tireaoase sermon, a Rnnkey 
struck np on tlM plaaa, "HsWilaMk 
tin doani"

LIFB-LENBEO BNAP-BHOTB.
By Rev. J. C. WUsoa.

Bnperdclal thinkers personify law 
as something spurt from ('aid sod man 
and then put (lod on his honor aad 
demand tkat violated law he vindicat 
ed by butchery. Moral law hue no 
sepamie ralotrncr apart from moral 
personality, and Ihe only passible stay 
to vielair such a law la to clash with 
moral charactsr. Therefore, aay "ani- 
tsfactlon" for a  riohitioa mast he 
made In a nature. Buffering for the 
violaior on ibn part of Ihe Innocent 
pony In the only poanihle ground of 
reconeiltailon. The "blood sbeddiag' 
Imniilse M laherent In the nature of 
Ood—there la a compnlsloa la love. 
I'alvnry wan fUid’a in-vltable goal 
’ from before the fonndailoa of the 
world."

The credentials of Oslty are three: 
IVisdom. Might. Bacrifice. and the 
grenlest of these Is sacrldce Bnianlc 
Intelligence may baffle human enm- 
prebenelon. and dtaboUc power a 
snperhuman worli. but no moral per- 
vsff of angelic blemrrhy can ever 
dnpileale the croee*

Hod could not stay in heaven and
save the lost. If he could then th 
Incarnation was a work of sui>ereroga 
lion, sod inanlte wiednm has hren
gnlhy of folly.

"What lo Iky nnmer (Jneotlnu 
Mooes asked Ood. Pnanswemhln In
any longns! “ Deflaltlon M UmHalion 
and the Infinite cannot be defined' 
with worda. PersonaMiy Is the higheet 
poeelhle manifestation of Ood. and 
■mther" Ihe aenm o f revsistlon. ho 
.road which he himoelf cannot rloe 
Tho mleolon of Jeoao was tn 'Mbnw 
no the PMther"—not in reveal himoeir

It Is not enough tor mo that Cud 
In. My body needo hrend--geoeri 
term—bM If "bread" exM only In 
sointlon. or even concretely, at oo' 
Inocceosihle point from me. so f  - 
as aay good physicnily to me | • j  
t'omed. there had Jnot os weH be no 
bread at all. I need (lod—not a i creo- 
lor. or great king, but as “ ra th e r"-  
that “snlBceth." Jnot anv -urt of a 
Rod wooT da Ho OMMt hr get-ot-ahls 
-opgrogrtaloMe-ossImilatohlo. Un- 
(000 ho sooM to mo IB son

to sscef my deepest need, let him 
slay away ahngether: He thus come* 
In the '‘bread that came down from 
heavsa"

Words and sentenees are crutebe* 
on which Idras hobble about. It Is 
sad lo sea men wasting all iheir ilm<* 
looking at the rmicbes. Thougki U 
bom nude, aad Invisible, and Is iket 
rMked. Phhrles and st>l«e are Inci
dental sad nrrtdenial. changing wit i 
tke see sons. The rmsa malcilallst and 
the “ leller-lllerallsi" mistake ik< 
ctotbea tor Ihe ibongbi. “ Noinre Is Ik- 
liSN> vesture of Rod tkat reveals him 
to Ike wlae. but hides him from Ik- 
toollsk." A din Itrliy dominates the 
devotees of dead "lef'ers"—for the 
"letier hlllctb" alwars. Tho astrono 
mer who spends an his tiam looking 
at a telescope will miss sm lng Ik" 
sweep of consienallons slid the swing 
o f whirling worlds. An Inspired Bool 
—Rod’s irlesrope—has mine only as 
men look tbmugk It si Ike Eternal 
rniber- as they see ibeee enirmal 
principles of being In both Rod and 
msa - prinelplen that would still eg- 
im If no Bible had seer hem writ 
ten—that would atin exist If all Rlhb s 
wem to he destroyed?

WhaisocV'>r Is tme la this nalveme 
of anv being or thing. Is tmo lade 
pendent o f iho (kith or doubt of m*n 
If alt mrn believed that two pi'is Iwn 
made Are. H would not make it so 
I knew a man named fjghttoot. wh» 
sincerely believed Ihe world wuc 
Bst. hot his brilef did ant affset the 
shape of the suftb. I thiok he wa« 
misnrmcd—they named the srroov 
end of hia body. I believe the thing • 
written In tbe Book, but not hmnns« 
they nre la the Book. They war* 
tme N fore they were put therein or 
thc" ar. not tme store. The Molatr 
of "  t,voles end stooes" w capohte of 
oncompo.' stag thought formo and syn: 
hols, catved wtth pen mther than 
rWiml. and vihmat In sound mther 
tbv. rllent la marble.

n-.ln. T.w

OO.'IT GET NIB MONEY** WORTH
Mrs. Murphy: "Bn yonr son INnnls 

fen fmm his alryplaner Sure. Of 
thoegbt he was laiimln' in By In a 
forrlspondenco MhooL**

Mrs. rasey: "Ho was. hut he 
sihopped short In tho mlddlo of o Iso-
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The Purposes and Ideals »•» J«« •• “ iibxrai- and jnat
• aa "practlcar for Ita day and time

O f  a  U n i v e r s i t y .  aa U Ibe lattor. At tbat time it waa
______  both liberal and practical to atudy
By DR. R. 8. HTKR, A. M.. LU D.,

Prealdeat Bontbem Metbodlat DnlTcr-
ally. Dialiaa, Texas.

.t disinisslon of the purpoaes and 
Ideals of a unirersltr may well befte 
aa dM Hnxiey'a 
rectoral address 
at Aberdeen, witb 
a statement of 
tbe moilres tbat 
ted to tbe foond- 
ina of tbe Oral 
n a l y e r a l t y  of 
Western Europe.
That nnirersity Is 
now called tbe 
rniveralty of Par
is and Us founder 
was CbarlemaKae.

la Kiyinc Ib-
s> ructions to certain ecclesiastic bod
ies to establisb acbools be said “ Right 
action Is better than bnowiedge, but in 
order to do what is right we must 
know what la rigM.”

Tbe aMwe one pondera over this say
ing tbe more be will be convinced that 
a university can have no hiaber mis
sion than to insist upon tbe truth and 
to disebarge the obiiaation thus ex
pressed.

That all knowledae is vain unless 
it leads to coirect living baa been in
sisted upon by ao many moralists, has 
be<-n ao sadly illustrated by ao many 
lives. Is such a prucilcai everyday tact, 
that universitiM are not needed to 
tench that it Is true. But ns those with 
whom universitk-s most directly deal 
are tbe very ones who are moat likely 
to forget Its stupendous importance, 
the university is tbe placo where this 
truth sbuuid most be insisted upon.

However, tbe disiingulsbing function 
of a university is not to teach the mor 
al ubiigatioa to do right, but to teach 
shat is right. The niorai quality of 
an action is determined by the mo
tive which prompts it. Une may com
mit an act that is fundamentaliy and 
radically wrong without violating any 
moral rude. There was a time when it 
was belK'Vsd tbat a sich man rould be 
cured or bis suffering gn-aily alleviat
ed by bleeding him. do long as this 
belief waa accepted by the best medi- 
cai BM-n it was the duty of the medical 
instructor not only to inform hia stu
dents of this fact, but it sras his duty 
also to tell them of the moral obliga
tion that would rcct upon them when 
they became pracliUonera to use their 
lancets freely for the relief of suffering 
humanity. But the instructor who 
brat taught bia students that the prac
tice of bleeding patients was radically 
and fearfully wrung rendered to hu- 
mabiiy a aervice which is typical of 
the work that ualveraliies are designed 
to du—to leach what is right, to lead 
men into the truth that will make 
them free and save them from in- 
tiicuag wrong upon themselves and 
their fellow men.

In ordeiing the eaubllshment of aa 
lasutulioo to kam  what Is right in all 
the relations of life Charlemagne him
self may not have reailsed huw right he 
was; fur the founding of the umverai- 
ly was but little more than aa incl- 
deai in a long, busy life whoae chief 
activities were directed to the astab- 
lishmeni of aa empire of such strength 
and stability that it ahould furnish a 
throne for hla deacendanta forever, 
liis empire perished with him—hia 
univeraliy is immortaL The organixa- 
ilon femnded In compliance with Char- 
lemagae'a command called Itself “ Unl- 
veraiias Studli Oeneralis.'’  which, aa 
Huxley says, means not “ Usefal 
Knowledge Sodety.** but a “ Knovrl- 
edge-of-thlngs-ln-geneml Society.*' This 
may still be uken ns a good general 
description of what a unlveralty should 
be. When E m  ComeR expressed his 
desire to found an Institution In wbicb 
iNie rould *nenm aomeihing about 
everything and everything about some
thing** he waa but bringing down to 
date the anHent Ideal of fTiarlemagne 
The casual reader who comnares tbe 
Nat o f subjects taught In that Srst unl- 
versttv srlth tbe elaborate and nnnier- 
ous courses of stndv at Cornell will 
scarcely see that the two Inelitutleos 
are founded on tbe same Meal fa the 
former It was all lotin  and Oreek. In 
tbe lalter H Is **Ntt1e IntIn and leas 
flreek** aa eompnmd with mnthemt- 
Ics. srlenee and a long Hat o f elaborate 
technical coumea. The farmer.

IMtir Tkn Spiikiig
- r -------- 1  dasB n sl oar* shildrm *f had-

T h an  la a la a wltatla a il aaaa* fw  
Miw M. a aaiwats. Bca tST.

In Germany and aa far north as 
Scandinavia, across tbe channel on the 
west, and beyond the Pyrenees on the 
south, mea saw that a great light had 
been kindled in Paris, and thither they 
came eager for knowledge. But the 
knowledge that is to be gained from 
books was accessible only to those who 
knew Iditin. Tbe German, the Scandi
navian. the Briton and the S|taniard 
had no literature of his own to tell 
him of "the best tbat had been 
thought and said." Those who would 
enter into fellowship with the great
est minds of the past had to learn tbe 
language In which they bad spoken. 
Not only those who sought culture but 
also those who were looking for a 
"practical education" had to devote 
much time to the mastery of Latin; 
for this waa tbe language not only of 
the best literary form, tet was also 
the language which set forth the 
science, omtbematics. agriculture and 
practical arts of that day. If in our 
day it were necessary to learn I-atin in 
order to learn anything from books it 
would be regarded as a most serious 
handicap to all learning. Rut despite 
this necessity the l.'niversity of Paris 
grew rapidly. Soon it came to regard 
the whole field of knowledge as its 
sphere, aa is shown by the fact that 
at an early day it had not only its de
partment of literature and philosophy, 
but also Its schools of law, medicine 
and theology.

At first there waa no attempt in 
these professional schools to create 
new learning, nor to discover any new 
truth. These rude men of western 
Europe, but recently emerged from 
barbarism, felt no call to add to the 
world's Slock of knowledge. They en
tered the store-house of knowledse as 
their ancestors had entered Rome, lu 
pluadar and enrich themselves. It wa< 
cot an easy task for them, for this 
knowledge was buried beneath th« 
dust and ashes which bad been pro
duced in the overthrow of Rome. It 
was wise that at first they confined 
themselves to the task of recovering 
the stamped gold of knowledge tbat 
had passed current in former civiliza
tions. When that task was completed 
and all the minted gold had been re
covered. a few bold spirits began to 
explore new regions In search tor veins 
that the ancients had not discovered 
or bad abandoned before they had 
been worked to any great depth. These 
were tbe men who introduced into the 
universities tbe modem spirit of inves
tigation and research. This work is now 
recognized aa not only an important, 
but as a necessary, function of a uni
versity. Institutions tbat do not devote 
a large part of their energies and re
sources to the discovery of new truth 
are not universities in any proper 
sente.

An aggregation of professional tech
nical and industrial schools in which 
inatroction is tbe only end sought can
not be a university. The nucleus about 
which a real university is built is tbat 
department whose chief aim is culture, 
where learning is sought for its own 
sake and where men devote their en
ergies to the discovery of truth rather 
than to tbe application of knowledge to 
commercial and Industrial affairs. So 
important and ao vital is this nucleus 
that it alone may make a real univer
sity. The research work that is now 
being done at Clark is of such dignity 
and worth that thia institution is just
ly called a university, though it has 
no professional or technical stbools.

In all of the older universities this 
department, variously called the de
partment of "arts a ^  sciences," the 
"liholoaophical" or "academic" depart
ment, has always claimed and main
tained IIS supremacy as the center 
about which all other departments 
must be grouped. This claim has oBea 
been attacked openly and directly, but 
never successfully. The attack is re
newed whenever one of two condi
tions arises: First, whenever the aca
demic department fails in its mission 
to inspire ita students vrith a real 
love for learning and does not implant 
a desire to extend the bounds of 
knowledge, and. second, when a great 
discovery, accompanied by a great in
tellectual awakening, is made outside 
of the university. Oxford has passed 
through both of these ordeals. Thera 
was a time in ita history when its an
cient dignity did not command the re
spect of such men as Byron. Shelly 
and Gibbon. Tbe latter declared that 
It was "sunk in port and prejudice." 
A more recent critic declaied Ibat It 
was only a boarding place for boys 
who devoted a great deal of time to 
boating and a very little time to the 
study of I.atin. This later criticism 
arose when the great discoveries of 
btology which bad bean made outside 
o f Oxford and which were causing a 
grant stir la all departments of thought 
were paaaed by In silence by the an- 
thoritles of Oxford or were spoken of 
only in terms o f contempt. At that time 
the one dominant Men at Oxford sras to 
boM CMt «e an oM belieac ■■

was tbe manifest fear that any recast
ing of tbe forms in which certain 
great truths had been presented would 
lead to their being denied or at least 
esteemed less highly. The extreme 
conservatism of Oxford at that time 
must be referred to the future histori
an of man's intellectual development 
for a final decision as to its real merit. 
There ars times when It is the duty 
of a university to insist upon the im
portance of old beliefs, . ŝ President 
Giliman said in his inaugural address 
at Johns Hopkins, "It is the duty of the 
university not only t »  ‘prove all things' 
but also to ‘hold fast to that which 
Is good.’ "

When a new truth is discovered 
some old belief almost necessarily per
ishes. How far the work of destruc
tion must extend may become a mat
ter of fierce controversy. Those who 
most reaiize the importance of the 
new truth are the ones most apt to un
derestimate the value of all old related 
beliefs. It is not surprising that when 
such discoveries as were made in 
physical and biological sciences dur
ing the latter half of the last century 
were in progress, among the men most 
prominent in this work there should 
be found some who. in the ioy and 
pride of discovery, should have so far 
overestimated their value as to de
mand that all old beliefs be recast, 
that tbe human family have an intellec
tual housecleaning to get rid of its 
worn-out furniture and bum its rub
bish. The tractarian movement was 
a protest against this tendency. Out 
of the clamor of this controversy arose 
two clear, sweet notes. “Lead Kindly 
IJght" and much tbat is best in "In 
Memoriam.” And the practical result, 
so far as Oxford is concerned, is that 
it has become so well equipped to 
teach the physical and biological sci
ences as to force from so caustic a 
critic as Huxley expressions, not only 
o f satisfaction, but even of admira
tion.

In the German universities the value 
of the new sciences of the 19th cen
tury was promptly acknowledged, and 
so intense w-as the zeal with which 
they were advanced that even profess
ors of these new sciences, w-hen raised 
to tbe dignity and responsibility of the 
chancellorship, felt called upon to in
sist that the most important work of 
the university was that done in its 
philosophical department. In 18C9 du 
Uois Reymond. himself a specialist in 
the new physiology, declared in his 
inaugural address as chancellor of the 
I'niverslty of Berlin that the philo
sophical faculty was not only the con
necting link between all the other 
faculties but of necessity gave tone 
and character to all. Again in 1880 
the same plea tor tbe philosophical de
partment was made by the chemist 
Hoffman when he became chancellor.

Tbe danger which nos- threatens the 
highest ideals in .American universi
ties is not that the philosophical de
partment is to suffer by reason of the 
encroachment of science, but that both 
philosophical and scientific depart
ments are to suffer at the hands of 
those who clamor for what they call 
a "practiciU education." This usual
ly means that nniversitl<>s shall aban
don all of their old ideas about cul
ture. the pursuit of knowledge, the dis
covery of truth, the creation of pure 
science; that they shall teach only 
such things as will Impart s.agacity 
and foresight to the business and pro
fessional man and give skill to the ar
tisan.

(tniversities should, of course, serve 
practical and definite ends. Men 
should be made not only better and 
wiser, but they should become better 
equipped to minister to their own 
wants and the wants of their fellow 
men. Tbe universities have always 
done this. The agencies that minister 
most to the physical wants of men 
have, as a rule, come from them. The 
power loom came from Oxford, the 
steam engine came from Edinburgh, 
the foundations of electrical science 
were laid at Bologna and Pavia, the 
telegraph began at Gottingen, tbe dy
namo was built at Paris, the X-ray 
came from Wurzburgh wireless teleg
raphy began with a mathematical 
formula at Cambridge and was put 
into concrete form at Bonn.

Practically all of tbe great inven
tions had their beginnings in the uni
versities. Seldom has the university 
professor so perfected a new device as 
to make it an article of commerce, but 
he has discovered tbe fundamental 
principles which enter into its con
struction. ‘This great age of applied 
science must remember that before 
there can be an applied science there 
must be a science to apply. Perhaps 
tbe state of commercial and industrial 
affairs is such today that there is great 
need of men srith technical and pro
fessional skill. It may be desirable 
to have more schools and schools bet
ter equipped to turn out such men. It 
may be that students can very satis
factorily take this training without 
much previous discipline in the art 
of acquiring knowledge. But such 
scLools are no part of a university. A 
technical school that admits only those 
who haw bsM wall trained in

I miss my guess 
now you are not think
ing of c-nces and cool 

wooded places; of slreams and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
oAnd there’s hut one place to go—the great North lake 
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there is one that just fits your ideal in pleasures ar.d price.
it ’s not for away v',.i Fusco L ines—th e  d ir c  i roiue to  Chicag.^ with 
splendid electiic lighted, foa coo'ed s leeper— ;:rd diners ectM-.i; I- r e d  
Harvey meals IrrimtHliate connrctv n at Chicago v.i*vh s;tamcis»r.Uics»ort 
bound trains. Find out today about the

Reduced  fa res  to 
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resorts See your F r  i s c o P Teel nod tel him t !1 you wh.- t an eer» 7 pood 
time you could have by go iiij to me Ciieat l.jk.-o coui.-.iy. Or v,-i:.e to

C. W . Strain. General Pas<t-ngor Agent 
Binz Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

liter.-iry and seiontitic stu li'-s and 
which graduates tbr'm only after thov 
have demonstrated ilicir ability 'o  con
duct original inv sib-ations may 1< ttiti- 
mately become a pure of a iinivetsity. 
Too much energy r-xircndt'd in tli- pro
duction of what is i-omiiionly called 
"practical' will in th“ end def'-at tiuit 
very purpose. When all of our liricbt 
boys are made practical eler'rii ian.s 
and engineers, who is going to < on- 
tiniie the task of iiiscov<-ring th.- n<‘w 
sciences upon which al! onr future ma
terial progress is going 'o d<*pr nd? It 
Is the province of the universiiy of the 
future to ever enlarge the hounds of 
knowledge. It can do this only bv 
holding on to its old ideal that all 
truth is valuable for its own sak.-. that 
knowledge is power even when we can
not see how to direct it to our imme
diate physical wants.

The first duty of the university is to 
the individual students who come to it 
for instruction. If it does not adjust 
and adapt itself to his personal needs 
and rei.der him the greati'st possible 
service it renders no service to bn- 
manitr in general. The nniversit.v was 
made for the student and not the stu
dent for the university. The universi
ty is to be his “alma mater" and must 
see to it that he receives such train
ing as best fits him for most com; b-te 
living. One duty is to see to it that 
he does not try to walk when he has 
scarcely learned to eniwl, that he do-s 
not try to run fast till h'"- has learned 
to walk well, that be shall not lie 
trained to run a strj-et car or act in 
a cin-us simply because Ills imma’nre 
faneios were directed in thi-se chan
nels. The training which a high school 
gives, however well it may be done, is 
not an adequate [ireparation for a pro
fessional course of university rank, 
where the Ideal is that not only must 
studies be so mastered as to make pass
ing marks on examination, but that 
the int»-llectual grasp of the student 
must be so firmly fixed upon essentials 
that it will not relax when examina
tions are succcssfullv passed.

One important consideration in de
manding a high standard for admis
sion to professional courses is that 
the student just out of the high school 
is not only not prepared to fully mas
ter the studies necessary for the pro
fession of his choice, but he is not 
prepared to make a wise choice of 
a profession. If his natural endow
ments are such a.s to make it apiwar 
that his choice is a w-ise one it is 
equally clear that he has not r;7ceived 
the training that is necessary to fit 
him for those numerous duties that 
lie outside of professional life tii>on 
the successful discharge of which pro
fessional success so largi-ly depends 
We are told that in countries w h c f 
parents arrange Itetween themselves 
for the marriage of their children at 
an early age such unions are often 
very happy ones. A like good forttim' 
has often attended the man who in 
youth was forced to tbe choice of a 
profession. But stich oases do not 
prove that it is well for one to select 
either his wife or his profession be
fore he has had a chance to lool; be
yond the limited circles of his youth. 
Principal Cairn of Balliol has well 
said. "Education cannot mainly be 
guided by professional alms, because 
education is needed to guide in the 
selection of a profession, to guard 
against the narrowing influence of 
even tbe so<alIed liberal professions, 
sad to fit oaa tor tka tanponaat aociaJ

dUtiC^ |j.. lH^^bi• <•:' • » .  I,- lue-:
' " i j : "

To t o ll ■ s ii'isTiinti it; ihi fmc'- 
Iho nniver.-ity 'iiu.-t ndht :- 
Ideal wliich Huxley has so wei; s< • 
fortii in tJ,c7;c \\<irds In an id-ai 
1 lev. ;>•• . .-' in.in sSioiiId ••• abb- 
obin.ii iiiftriK ; ion in all torms 
knowb -ind discipline in ail 
n,ctbo'l.-i li.' M>’ icb ki.owbdge is 
tained. In Midi .an nnivcrsiiv 
I'lri-- of 1 ■■ ing e.xnnipic sln'iild 
■|n> s nd-ri v itli nobb- aml'iMon r 
emulate :n. learning of barp.-d m-'! 
nnd to foMi'W in tie' foo-siep-i .ef th, 
«'xplor<-rs of in .v lields of knowleiigi 
.\iid the V. ry air h-- br.-ath -s s;.,ailil 
I'e e’largt-d \>.ith tl.a* cnlh',--ua--m for 
Truth, th It fanuiiiism of veraci'y 
which is a g r-a '" "  i«o.ssesM.in ’ han 
mucli b arning, a noliler gift than tin-
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so mu-ii greater and notil-r 
HiC' as Tlie moral nature of 
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One wiih an intcil.ict as gr.-.-o as 
tlint of !<n.\!eys, tint cast in a 7 • r> 
diC'creiit inoiild, v.iili an " c i i  d-ep 
■ r longing to nvoii! all shams and pit 
fiitl.s of -.■'■ror. with a faith in a sure 
ic7. Ia'ion from the si'iri- world to 
gcel.> all meet ancj sire.-re ronls 
greater liiaii Huxlc>'s f.aiiii in tie- 
ii.jwcr of the hum,in mind to '-laze a 
safe pati: for itself .Inhn M- nr.i N

a-.. 'aPi .\ uni\> tsi:> is a idnc»  p 
” bl--b a itionsand s - o l s  ma' -■ con 
trthtitiois. in which '!m int'll. ct 
safely range and s; • - 'ila’ c, -i;re te 
.ani **s e'lnal in some an-ag* t.'s* ac 
t'vity and its judge- in th-- •l iti'in .! •
truth. It i '  a place* where innniry 
jecsi'e el teii w rd aipl discov* ri-'K iie-i
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rendered ainoe nous, gi d error .*x;..es- cl 
be iiie collision of mind with mind 
..nd knowledge with know le*dg**. .-Sn, 
is a nno. rsitv in i's idea! .ni pnr 
p<»s«'.“
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In thl* we#k'. Issue we reprorfu..- 
from Inst Issue the splendid ari .< If Ii.v 
I'rof.ssor K S. Hjer. In last w.H-k s 
issue this article b.'rarae mixed in th< 
ninkinc of the form until the sens-- 
• if It was cnnsIderaHy obscure,!, iui- 
■n the article as It appears this week 
if is complete. I^’t th*- reader, riirn 
to It and read it. for It possesses in 
trinsle merlL

The editor and the publisher ha»-- 
received from Rev. ,Ino. K. I!..neb 
season tickets to the I.ake Shore .\s- 
»«.mbl.T enfertalnnient. The proitrarn 
shows a fine bill of fare and ar' 
sure that its rendition will be up to 
a hiith watermark. We appreciati' th 
i-ompliment of these tickets.

Judtte W. B. Hawkins swept the 
Held for one of the positions on the 
Supreme Court, d - f atiiiK JudX" I>ii> 
nil. present intumte-tit. .And Haw 
kins is the son of an humble and < on 
secrated .Methodist pre.icher, too He 
is a man of lofty purposes and Pur- 
fbnracter.

“AN ORGY OF POLITICAL MATE."
On the above subject the Houston 

Tost hud a characteristic editorial In 
last Sunday momma's edition, in 
which it held up Its hands in holy 
horror because of the “bitterness and 
vituperation" expressed toward ths 
head of the prestmt Slate administra
tion in the recent rampulan: and sre 
aire the follow ina paragraph from the 
same as an illustration of the whole 
of it; “Such savagery is not becom- 
ina to an enliahtened. Christian peo- 
plf and it is a repruarh to both rell- 
aioTi ami imliiics when men turn loose 
tlifir wild passions and BIl the air 
with coarse invective and expressions 
of hate and malice that would sbaia >
I ven the friends of hades rhems* Ives.’”

In all candor we wish to say to tho 
Post. "Pti.vslclan. heal ihysf-lf.”  For 
we ran say tnitbrully that the Post In- 
iliilu. d in more "vImlirtlv.. Invccilv. » 
and .'.xprosslons of hair d at d malice” 
than any other medium of political nt. 
leram e in Texas. Its dfiinciallons of 
.Iiidae Ramsey, of cxtlov.rnor Cam|e 
bell, of Controller I.ane and Morris 
Shepp.urd were Mim' lhlna fleree and 
niilevoirnt. A’et these g. ntlemen all 
demeaned themselvi s properly and 
wiihoiit any disiduy of personal ran
cor. Thev simke not one iinparl'a 
mentary word in all their public 
spe«u-hes In so far as we w« re abl • 
to fibs. rv... The II..n. .Morris 8he|e 
purd was a parti, iilarlv m.ld. d'anl- 
fl< d and hiab-loned aeutleman on all 
parts of the around. He indiila* d in 
no vituperation and no vindictive in. 
v.ctlve. Y.*t the Post had one par
ticular editorial about him that was 
lurid with hate and invi'ctire. It ill 
becomes the Post, ther fore, to as
sume a “ holler lhan thoii" aitlt :d> to- 
V.ard the opponents of llovomor Col
quitt and rend them a homily on In- 
v> Clives and hnte. More than this. 
t)i.» Hon. .larob Wollers. the Houston 
Pi'sfs idol for the I’nlfcd State. Sen
ate. |>onr<'d forth a torrent of pro
fane abuse uaainst tlo- editor of the 
\dv<s-a'e. and Inst, ad of lt*cluring 

him on the proprieties of public 
spe- eh it was the only juip. r in the 
State to publish his blllinasaa'e and 
Bive to It tacit endorsement. Yet the 
Post sees no wrona in Its own con
duct or the conduct of lacoh Wolters. 
The Post is Mind to Its own Innrmt- 
t|es. but wldeawak.- to what It critl- 
• Is.s In others. Hence Its pious ex
hortations win fall on dull ears when 
all rt-ason.ible people put It down In 
1 11-' "hate eoliimn" as the chief of- 
f- nder of all.

IVeu'h cluinii'd the Kmie-ror of .lapan 
Iiil.v Ji‘. For fo rt iwid veais 'Iiil 
-'luliito ruled over bat wotid rful lit 
•I" country and h*- lived to see It 
rise from an in. îirnihcant provinc-, 
practitally, to one of ihe great world 
|>ow- rs. He was es.'.-r-t ally a area’ 
:ii: 11 and a succes. f̂ul leader of his 
- n;,].-. His death is areatly moum- 

-d in tupan. His son will succ-ed 
i im on the throne.

Rev. and .Mrs. H. U Wheeler, of 
’ l.e Sa. ramento .Mission. New Mexico 

f-rence. hid th'- misfortune re- 
■ ■- Ti'ly to lose th 'ir infant daughter 
>f some ten months of -lUi She died 
-It C'oudcroft. and ft v. .\. K. p.>yd 
:;".nded her funeral services.

All the daily papers in the State 
gave their patrons the advantage of 
the display of election tv-tiims on the 
Rash-light board last Saturday night 
except the Dallas News. It was a dis
tinct disappointment to thonsands of 
;>eop!e in the city, but the News took 
a commercial view of the matter and 
kept the people In ignorance of the 
returns until Sunday morning, and 
then gave those not subscribers the 
privilege of buying the Sunday edi
tion at live cents a copy. This no 
doubt was good business, but It was 
very unsatisfactory and disappointing 
•o the Dallas citizenship. The News 
Is strictly a business enterprise, and 
it does not run for the free accom
modation of tbs pubUe.

T H E  V O L C A N IC  W R A T H  O F  J A C O B  
W O L T E R S .

l ast wee’,:, just before the close 
of (he h* iit« d |M>lt’ i<-al < unii-al n. the so- 
i iitb-d H.>11..lamb W'olt- rs. i-aiidifUiti' for 
I'nitid States Senate. s|K>ke in the 
Mujesilc theater In this city to n 
mixed audience. It was largely made 
u|i of saloon bums, with a sprinkling 
of cood p<-o|ile who dropped in for a 
while simply to hour what Ih> had to 
SUV. !]•- was In a very bad humor, 
and seemed to realiz* then that be 
w 1.1 defeated, and be [>oured out bla 
.mi'olent wrath upon tho bends of 
those whom he r- gnrd -d as the most 
resiMinsible for his undoing. He be
gan with the Hon. Cone -Tohnson, 
dwi It for some time on Cullen Thom- 
:'S. but saved Ihe bitterest of bis 
dr»Bs for the editor of the Advot'ale. 
He grew livid in the face, bis form 
expa-'d'-d Info the pro|>orTIona of 
.\e: op's fr.ig, a’ d he fairly boiled over 
and txploded when he reached our 
cast'. I: was a veritable toadstool 
in eruption! He turn- d biiiiself in
side out and gave his throng a real 
view of his actual nature. He dem
onstrated the fact that he was and 
Is a lit product of the whisky organi
zation. the institution upon whose al
tar he has dedicated his life. Had he 
bet n in the least degree aequalnt'-d 
with the deceneles and proprieties of 
nrdinsry m<-n be would have been In- 
eapable of such an outburst of de
pravity an>l degradation.

It la with some degree of self-con
demnation that we here and now re
produce In the columns of the Advo
cate the coarse nnd profane languags

be used on that occasion; snd In do
ing it we are awnrs of thn tect that
We do vioicneo to Ihe miro of decent 
jnumatslm. Dnt we want onr n aders to 
see what we are forced to ondnro tor 
the stand we have taken In thin paper 
for high ideals In poUtlco and pnhde 
morals: and then we want them also 
to tee whst a mlamlly thsjr sssspsd 
in sending Mr. AVoltera to the political 
Junk heap of Texas. Texas wonM 
have been disgraced in ths eyes of 
■ he world had sho so far forgotton 
her duty to public decency aa to bars 
sent such n nmn to the I ’nlltd Ststss 
Senate. So we repest what he sold: 

'There Is another whose slaad>rs I 
hare tolerated for four years. Hs 
lives here asd his nams Is ths only 
Mot on the fair name of ths dty— 
neorge C. Raskla* He but dips his 
pen Into ths putrid vomit of the bna- 
zard to desecrats pure whits paper 
with lies so infamous that the 
Very fiends of hell shriek sritb goulish 
di light. He wears the cloak o f aa 
uiKMtle. of a aarior. In order to pro
tect himself from the lash of outragetl 
honor. .And benentn that clonh Is a 
heart so black, so Jaundiced with 
hatred and malice that the ctomal 
fires of hell will never cteasse It. Th*- 
name of no man or woman Is safe If b-* 
or she shall but be la his way. Ha Is 
the devotee and servitor of tbs devil 
on earth, aa he win be Is bell when 
his time comes!**

.Ah. this Is the real Jake AVotters! 
And he seems to know who bad been 
most effectlvs in his hopeless undo
ing. The man who headed the aalooa 
gang in 1911 with a colossal slush 
fund; who hired his minions at so 
nint h a day and pat them la tbs 
field against the manhood and the 
womanhood of the Slate; and who ah- 
eolntely refused to tell the amount 
and source of his fund: of whom his 
attorney said before the Stale Legis
lature that “ AA'olters would rut In Jnil 
and hang from Ihe sralfold befors he 
would ti II who paid him the big 
fund, or the amount of It. or how he 
used It In the elertioa.“  This is the 
man who bad the Impudence to ask 
the decent people of the Slate to re
ward him for his ignoble service by 
fleeting him to the United States 
S<-nate! And what they did to him 
was more than a plenty. Rut his Im- 
|M>tent ravings at the .Majestic thsatcr 
only provoke the pity and commis
eration of people who know bow to 
mourn over the degradatlou of a bs- 
mun lieing who has lost all aease of 
shame and abandoned himself to the 
rioting of his moral vacuam. Poor 
VA'olters! For the man wa bars gen
uine sorrow, but for the politician and 
saloon leader, wc rejoice In hla self- 
destruction. May hla political asplm- 
tlons sleep that sleep that will know 
no waking! And If we have con- 
irihuied anything to this end. the Lord 
lie praised!

ipllment to Ihe decent rttlarnship 
of Texas that AVolters was badi - 
hentea. He reprewnts the worst in 
aalonn polities, wblh' Shepiurd la on ’ 
of the clean>’st and moot sceompllsh 
ed men la public Uto.

of her loug resIdeiM'e |n Ameticn. Mrs. 
Harr was l>ora si I ’ lverslou. tail 
lervhlre. Bag.. March S9, 1X31.

The denih. reeenily, of Rev. F. M. 
.McMillsa. of Hillsboro, removes a 
striking figure In our Tezss Method 
ism. Ho was a local preacher, a man 
of Hae Biblical atlalnmcats. and a 
writer of more than ordinary ability. 
He dh-d In bis niaetleih yaar and te- 
lalaed his facaltles la good coodil'oa 
to the end. He oftea wrote lor 'ii-  
Advoeate, and he wrota wetL

From Dr. W. F. MeMuiry wo have 
reevivid a ropy of the Church Bxien 
stoo llaiMlIwink for I9IS. As nmml. 
Ibis tnink ) unalns much Infiwmailon 
that every Methodist preacher and 
h’ -niaa nt‘ tU to here, and la one of 
the most valuablo |inbllratlr-ra Issned 
by our ronnecllonxl Imards. The Cor 
resi>onding Sx-onir.ry will be plrnscd 
til n tiH a rot>y to any one making ap 
pi esllnn. 'dilress Dr AA" F. McMur 
ry. Ijmisville, K.v.. |uj5 Brook Rireef

Ooveriior Colqaltt was ranomlnated 
last Saturday for a seco-id firm.
Thousands of prohibitionists viced 
for him la obedience to that Injuae- they are m n tain t ic farm as a home

Bmorv and Henry Coll'ire has Just 
beonidi- the Im neflrlary of the gift of a 
farm In flraysi n County. Air. and 
Mrs. Haney I’hlpiis. the owners of 
the proiwriy. sre each alMtuI 75 .vears 
old srd ibi- couple Is rhlldleos. They 
have, then fo'e. tr in-*f rrvd Ihe prop
erty. which l« valued at fis.uett. to 
the cnil-re, with Ihe provision that

Horn that when .vour eaemy smites you 
on your right cbe»-k turn your left to 
him also. It was the "second terra** 
fetish that did the work.

for their lifeilnie.

In a recent issue of tha Fort \A*onh
Record we found tho following plena
unt personal:

Krv. .lohn A. Rire will hsvv tomuerow for 
t hautsiwios. New A'orh, srhorc h« hso an vo- 
vaz- ircni ol *«vvrsJ oarka In Iccturv at ths 
\ati--iil ChaiitaiMua Itisrs lit wilt srw ftf*
t»m iKtnrra os “ Preshenr and lbs Prophtia.'* 
kftren on ihc “AViwtnm Lilvraturt ol ills  OM
Tratamrni." tivr addr«*««a on tiw “ Ptraonal 
Kclitlon of jeaua." On .AngoM 4 ht will 
r-rvark to thr a«acmMv in thatr treat aodilori. 
nm. Mr. Rict haa drclintd moot of the invi. 
tati-ma gtven him to preach and lactore etw- 
aidr Fort Worth this year is order to atich 
rl»ae In hta itrportwit w-irh here Oil eaeaiina 
time. Now that the eommer le aa be
ins oa a racation that will comhine wnrh md

t ir  ■ ............................
hM arraiifrd to fill tii» d «n«f

is sbisncT. Som« of ihs slroAc«Rt im«  m 
Tesss will tslto hts tftT t»i% rrtttrn. 
nooncomtnts will bt mod* rscli JWfvlajr.

Hor. Choice B. Randell mad# a poor 
race for the United States Seaator- 
ahlp. In fact ha waa a very aegll- 
glble quantity in M. Tha raca was 
betwaea Woltcra and Sbappard. xrtth 
tho tormar tor la  Om  roar. It Is •

t>r K. B. Chappell, our Sunday 
Scbi ol editor, passed through the 
city this Week cn his return from Kp- 
wurih by-lhe-Sea. and be was a pleas
ant caller at this oflice. Dr. Chai>pr-|l 
Is one of the most versatile SuiuLiy 
School men In Ameiirn and be Is do- 
lag a magnlilrent work for the 
C hnr^

*n>e largest Sunday School In Tomlv 
I.XPS Is thxi of the FImt Alethodlst 
Kplscop-il I'hurrh. ?ou'h. a» Shreve
port. Mr AA*. .\. AteKennon Is the xn- 
iM-rintend- m and ihnre Is an average 
atti-ndanc,' of about eleven hundred

Rev. Eugene Rluke. D. D., president 
of lllwassee College. Tengtsaee, rm 
cenily spent several days la a pro
tracted meeting with his young 
friend. Brother Parker, of AA'ebbervllle. 
and on bb retam he stopiw-d ov< r In 
ibto city a few hnura. AA'bile hers wa

R'shep Thomas Dowman. the Senior 
Bishop of the Alrihodlsl Fplscopal 
' hitn-h. VI S rinety-five years old on 
July t*>. It Is stall d that hr still pos 
respes r»-n'!.l"t-sMe phys'eal and men 
lul vigor, and ihtt h<‘ may be seen 
on the siref-’ a of Omn“e, N. almost 
any d-iy In g-iod wea’ her. He w it 
gra'Io.-’ ted fnmi riirkin«tin CoRega In 
1X37. and has been a licensed preach
• r for ntarly s-v.-nty-rive yars. and 
a Itl.-hoti for nearlv furiy years. A\*hen 
a small hov he was very frail and <lel- 
ii-ate. and it is riaimtd that a daily 
walk of three nilMs to school did 
lem-h toward strenrthtning him anil
• cabllshinz his braltb.

bad the pli'ssure of hb company and CONDITION OS BROTHER MASSEY.
It was a source of J ly to us. A\*e used 
to know him In the long ago. bark la 
the Hobton hills when we were boy 
preachers In that conference. The 
years have dealt kindly with him and 
hr b  vigonnis and robust. II > M>orts 
well of his work at old lllwassee.

Air. \A*all> r Hi«d. of Rranger. has 
announced the marriage of bis daugh
ter, Miss Ruby Mary, to .Mr. David R. 
Covey, the mnsummatlon of which 
transpired July the 79th. 191*.

IS* V. If. T. fi'ogt-rs, of Cedtr ilHI. 
was In to see us recently. Ills work 
Is In go.>d sbiipe out bis way.

Rev. J. II. Bowman, of Graham, 
paid lb- .Advocate a brotherly visit 
recently. He btouglit a goed report 
from that section.

Rev X|. K Little, of the DuMln DIs- 
trlrt. was In to see ns last week, lie 
H'ports a gnat i Ii.t  at bit ncent dis
trict rani|enieeiing and the l>ett re
sults are flowing from the s< rvices.

fm the face of the returns "Bob" 
Rarker is handsomely defeated by 
loine for Controller. The former will 
now hare plenty of time to meditate 
over his faiinre to rench that oOca, 
and since this b  about the third time 
h. has been defented for It. he will 
doubtless realise that the people of 
the S'ate do not care to trust him 
with that reaponsihlUty.

Rev. and Airs. Beverly \\*. .Alien 
are rejolctng in the advent of a fine 
tcn-iKMind boy in their rarson.oge 
home and the whol-- <lrrle Is stepping 
on the high places Suceess to the 
youagster.

GLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES.
Ilo'h t;ov 

Mrs. AVIIson
AA'nodrnw AA*ibon snd

Pro A'ass* y. pastor of Center Sts 
lien. V ho has b-< n eonfined to his bctl 
Jv«i one menlh ti day. r< quests me to 
write (or him a few Hues to the Ad- 
Tocale.

After two very s-rious operations 
and tSc most Intense suffering, lie 
I* rt' . w- I- l.-V ', on the road to a 
• mp'- i r< • Very, t'lourh It will l-e 
manv W(---ks Ir fore he will be able to 
rcfiim-' h!s work.

fo r Ihrc. Weeks we had no bo|H-; 
hut priyid. rnrs< d. wa'ch* d and wait
ed. Itoitors. train'd nitrs-s. m> tn- 
l» rs of Ms <*huiTh. and memiM-rs *»f 
his tome r charS'- at M.-trshnll d'd 
cxerx'blng |•o•-sil•l•■ to allexbte his 
f- rrlli'e .siiffi'iln-'. ar.l to n store him 
to bis acmstoni''d nrul h'slth. Today 
we ImII.x- tlist ih-' lU'hl Is Won and 
t!iai I m. Alnrr v will l-e able to an 
swer I • roll cell et Marshall.

.As t îc I xcmi-'wlinx |>alns shot 
thnciiih his In dy ib-‘ Mg tears ro!le-| 
«|i»wn his chi-ehs. ard the axoalsing 
cries c'laiH il his Ill’s, yet at lb*s<' 
time;, he so lully irustid his Savior 
that w,' who were in Ihe slek rham 
M r wer,' brought to und rvtand mnr-’ 
fully what It means to be a child of 
I hr »t.

Ilro. Massey desires me to express 
In the attending ph.islclans who have 
. e.,.]..,. i| . very mean known to m«ul 
b at s, !• n«-« to control and cure the 
lerrihb- ditu-ase; to the trained nurse 
who hits Men so att titlve. so klnil 
and so self-sicrtfielng: to Ihe mem 
ters of 111* Chureh who have sal up 
n'liht aft, r nirh' with him, and to 
’ is brot’iT  preacMrs and members 
of fotmer charges who have sent lele- 
rrms. l•■ll nlmne m< sfaces and b-t- 

le'W gis-d cheer hl« deep-st grall- 
li:d>' and his ereaiesl d'-slre is to live 
to repay to his many frineds some of 
these dehts of love.

Mrs. Alsssey. his riippbd wife, has 
torn, up r* marsal ly weii under th*-

were bom In a manse, trying nrd'al. and today Is the hap
the father of each M-'ne a mintater 
SM'Uld they enter the AA*hlte llous- 
next Alan h. as now s- ems likely. |t 
will be another triumph for the chil
dren nt rt'Tgymcn and (*hriitlan 
home-training.

Re". James Park, D. D.. one of the 
best-known ministers of the Southern 
Presbyterian Church, died at his home 
In Knoxville. Ten a. on July 14. Dr. 
Park was bom la Knoxville. In IfiS*. 
and began hb w rk as a mlnlatcr sit- 
ty-slx years sgo. From ix«7 to l9ox

pi' st LttI,' Woman in all Texas.
In •■'•IK lesion, let me ask all mem 

Iwrs of Ihe Chnrch to continue to 
pray MNh for Pro. A'sssey's speedv 
r,-covery. and that his Church work 
her,' may prosper while It b  not pos 
sible for him to be with us.

Al. M nrPRB,
SniM'iinlendeni Sunday School

A MIDYEAR POUNDING.
I.SSI Thursday night al Ihe prayer- 

m<'i ling at the rbnrch as ovl-
he was pastor of the First Preabyte- d,-ace of ihrir love sad high esteem 
riaa Church. Knoxville, and slare of this ismc preacher atid his family. 
190S had beea pastor •meritus. raaw> the greatest surprise aad the

—  — greatest pounding—dry goods, canned
Mrs. Amelia B. Barr, who celebrated goods, brs and groeeries of almoel 

her Alai birthday bst Atarch. has Just every kind; best of all a real alee Moe 
imbllshtd her slxty-rourth novel. Not serge summer ctjoi. and too many 
uaill this remarhahb woman was flf- other things to mention. \A*el1. well.
ty years of age did her Srsi novel see 
the light. Almoet as snrprisinc if 
Ihe fact that. In spile of her v  nemble 
yenra. Mrs. ttarr devo'es eight or nta-* 
boors a dxy to her writing. Although 
she It styled by nmny the “best loved 
of Amartcaa wrltara.'* partly becaase

well, what does It all mean rivhl here 
In the middle of the year, at the most 
plmblng lime of allT We have been 
on this charge three years—that ta 
thb Is our third year. We never stay- 
leas than three years on any charge. 
AA*e|l. I had maeh rather wear
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ihrin alion. Wo «ro loo''<lnK forward 
I'M- a Croat rovival ovor our work thia 
• m.iiH-r. \\<- ar>- ovpacrlnK to make 

•in i-l!-r«H'rd t*p«»rt at ronffrrnce thia 
fall. Wo are havtnc Childreii'a lt.t> 
*-viry Sunday. tr.> ;iiit to set aubsciiii- 
I'oiia lor tile Advm-ato, one of (be 
!>•'»( i.u|» ra in the w< rM.

T. H. DAVIS, 
t'toy* riaina. T* xaa.

Roda sent the rain. Poat City shot otf 
tome dynimite laat year and there 
hap|M-ned to come a rain. So they be- 
lieved that thia little episode caused 
the clouds to (ceathcr and the rain to 
foilow. So they tried it attain this 
year and it hapiMned to shower some 
where amtind in the rountry. Then 
Wijhita Kalla shot off a lot. and It 
r»:j od a pood rain down about Waco. 
Nert Anson. Stamford and Hamlin 
w* r<- to perform. We pot a shower up 
in Knox and the northwest part of 
MasV II almut that time. “Guess the 
tain-makers are at work." See the In- 
Pdi lity produced. Such inTdrlity Is 
tomfoolery; it Is more, it is aacrite- 
piouB. I am not poine to detract from 
the iiowor of man. He can do a preat 
many wond< rful thines. But there 
are a few thines the I»rd  has reserv
ed unto himM-ir. One of these thinps; 
" lie  wndoth rain on the Just and th<‘ 
ur j;ist "  Anoth *r thinp; "The I.,ord 
rripuetb; let the people tremble." The 
l.ord sent rain in Klijah's day, in an
swer to prayer. He will still send it 
in that way and not from the emioslon 
of dvnamite. B. A. THOMMASON.

O’Brien. Texas.

SAN AUGUSTINE DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The Itcv. R. W. Poller, pastor of 
our Church at ( arthape, was duly 
el< cted to write up this notable path- 
erinp of the rians, but as he has 
maintain'd s'lenee for two months. 
I Infer that he will not comply with 
th<* miuest made. The session of 
this I'ody was notalde in many par
ticulars. First, and best of ail. it 
was by far the most spiritual confer
ence many of us bad ever atten'led. 
The prepidinp elder. Uev. J. W. Mills, 
pitched the tune very hiph at the he- 
pinninp. He himself tarries at the 
inert.V seat until he is shot throuph 
with spiritual power, and this proves 
inleelitxis.

The hospitality of the Carthage peo
ple was unatintetl and lavish, while 
the atlintiOD uf the pastor to his 
puests left noibinp to be desired. We 
we:e made wtltome in royal style: 
not only at the bepinninp, but throuph- 
out our stay, the sa.ne charminp hos
pitality prevailed.

The preachinp was well done by H. 
T. Ptrrilte. S. S. McKenney. W. F. 
Davis, J. T. McClure. J. I,. Massey, 
J. M. Mills (Whose m< ssape to us

RAIN-MAKERS—DYNAMITING.
I liu\e tiul written an.vihinp for the 

Adyueaii- in years. Csually sotiie one 
steps in aht..d ar.d says what I have 
in mind. Ilnwiter. so many attempts 
hale h's n made to ebanpe the la>rd's 
(•tens iai'l.' w.ihoul rebuke, that I 
je ilrve silence would he treason to 
*!k> I <>rd. Filly or s:\ly years ago the 
li-alh<n Ch.ujnien look out their 
h mil' n '.'< d<. wU.p: ed them, left tbi m 
ill the sunshine and dew; and, sure 
■ n'HiKh. they bad rain. That event 
pal- W. R. t'unnyn-aluim and his as- 
-iM- -t-s nui'e a lo: o. Irouhle Those 
heathen Chinamen bel|ev»d their

Te e l s ĵ v s t ^
T H A T  W A Y

I t  is a safe guess to say
that every tnan in Texas is melud our hearts, and made US re-
solicited ticelve times dur
ing the year to take Life 
Insurance in one comf>any 
o r  another. A  nd it is also 
a safe guess to say that if 
the Praetorian policy was 
p r e s e n t e d  among the 
m  elve. the man to whom 
it u'a.T presented is today a
Praetorian and would not ymmp men were licensed to

......   | ,i_ lireach—a younp Brother Kountieexchange his pfdicy fo r  ^
any issued by the other C. .I. A kinson .acted well his IWC
e l e v e n  e o m n a n ie %  That i s  Secre-tary oi the conference. L l l l i n t . o m p i i n n s .  t  n u n s  Hp„,her Mn lure raised some

twelve or fourteen hundred d.dlars for 
the S. M. r .

The district took an advance step 
in raisinp live hundred dollars for the 
supi>ort of a idstriet Evanpelist, a 
ll'ic amount lo ba raise d by the Beiard 
eif .Missions of the conference, if fea
sible and petssible.

We were all disappolnte’d in the 
unavoidable absence of Bishop Mou- 
zoD, who was schedule-d to be with 
us one elay. but was railed home on 
the areount of illness in his family.

All the subjects emntemidatcd to he 
leiokcd into by the Idsirlct Confer
ence were well attended to. and noih- 
inp was neslecti d under the careful 
puidance of ftroilier Mills, who makes 
an ideal presidinp elder, and who 
roust serve his full quadrennium on

Joice). and last, but not least. Dr. 
F. P. Culver pave us two very beauti
ful messages.

Delipiites lo Annual Conference: 
JCIKJK I.OXG. of Carthape.
W. K. CHAWFOItD. of .loaquin.
T. S. GARRISO.V. of Timpson. 
W. A. ABNEY, of l.ufkin.

M. M. Dupre was rc-elceted Isiy- 
I.a'ader.

It. I.. Pridpes was recommended to 
the .\nnunl Cenfennee for re-admls- 
sinn .\. D. Hill for admission, while

fust the way a Praetorian 
feels about it. He knows 
his is fust the best policy 
that can be written, and 
he knoics Um that he is 
paying less fo r it than a 
similar policy could be 
purchased from an old- 
line company. There is an 
element of security. He 
fust can't help hut feel it 
tvhen he looks at the 
S I ,000,000 monument in 
Dallas, Tex., to say nothing 
of the interest-bearing se- ««>i» diitnet. 
c»ritie.f, etc., which are 
collateral fo r the prompt 
payment of his policy at 
death. How about youT 
A re  you a PraetorianT 
You ought to be. You 
would be prouder of your 
citiTcnship if you were.

that deputy in your ‘'•keeping up with â presiding

section o r  the recorder in elder.-
the Council in your home
tOWII and talk to him about mg Big Sprlnga m company with

the matter. I f  there are |ir'c;urb“ nISra;ro.''w f 
neither near you drop a vey of tiw neid a mua doacription of 
line fo r fu ll particulars. heipfui to th*
• • J* y readera of the Advocate. At B ign'C write Straight life, 10, Sprlnga. Texas. Brother Hearon. a 
15 and 20-year payment »trong, eloquent and effective young

preacher, la serving hit third year. 
policies. has a strong bold u pon  hia peo-

C. B .  G A R D N E R ,  pie. He m one of the coming young
President Praetorians *" '■** “  •'rresiaeni r r ^ io r iu n ^  Stanton we find the attrac-

Dallas, Tex. U «* and mvanUn Hinds bald m tba

goes to the 
old town of San Aupu-' t̂ino.

The afteinoon oi each day was d*-- 
voted to the Missionary Institute, 
which we lost in the early part of the 
year, owing lo the meningitis situa
tion in the district.

All this occurred In the good town 
of Carthage. May SO to 24, 1912.

H. B. SMITH.

highest esteem by his people. No 
one is better known or more loved on 
these plains tlym Billy Hinds. At 
Andrews Bro. Kilgore, well equipped, 
a good organizer, good preacher, all 
■round safe man. has a strong bold 
on his people. Just (inishinp a new 
Church, one thing needful—a wife. 
At Seminole Bro. Ledger, a pood finan
cier, a natural rustler, his preachinp 
spirilual and evanpelistic. His people 
are going to build him a nice parson
age, and under bis wise Iradershiii this 
will soon be one of our liest charges 
on the plains. At Tahoka and Ixi- 
mesa Bro. McElrath. with his excellent 
preachinp ability, his strength as an 
organizer, and collector, is hrinpinp 
things to pass on this charge.

At Gomez Bro. A. I). .lamison, of a 
family of preachers, in deiiip an exci l- 
lent work; building a new church at 
Plains and be has evi ry inu-r< st of 
the Church on all lines well in hand. 
In all of my contact with preachers 
I have not found one more iiopular 
than Bro. Jamison. Some one has 
said that every man. woman, hoy, 
girl, dog and cat knows him and will 
follow- his l<-ad; not much e.xaggera- 
tion.

At Brownfield Bro. Trammell, a dili
gent. iiainstaking and successful pas
tor, is holding his own as none hut 
truly consecrated and self-s.icriliclng 
men have been able lo do durin.g the 
past ye:;r8 of drouth and tin.-incial 
pressure.

At Post City Bro. Willett is serv
ing his fourth year on first clinrge. 
Has built a nice church and parson
age. These facts place him well to 
the front whether anything else is 
said or not. He will be a success any
where.

Bro. Carmack at Gale is a diligent 
jiastor, much loved by his i>eopIe, 
leading in ail of his collections and 
is a good all round pastor, well adapt
ed to the delicate conditions of a new- 
country.

Bro. Tharp at Coahoma is serving 
his first year in the conference. He 
is a zealous wideawake young preach
er. has built a new Cliurch and is 
making good along all lines.

Bro. Trice at Big Springs Mission, 
a local preacher of twenty years ex
perience. needs no introduction, his 
past and present work being the 
greatest eulogy we can pass on him. 
Very practical, deeply religious, he 
holds a place in the hearts of his 
piople that only men of his tyi>e can.

Bro. Plant at Stanton Mission, a 
young man, is making good, will soon 
Join conference. More of him here 
after.

To say Bro. Terry, the Presiding El 
der. is abundant in labors hardiv 
expresses it. He is one of the hard- 
tst workers I ever saw; strong, pnic 
tlcal and deeply spiritual preacher, 
his work is very effectual; not only 
strong as a preacher, but a strong 
man physically, in the prime of i:to 
and fully able to cope with the hard
ships and trying conditions of a new 
district in a new country. The qiiar 
lerly meetings we attended at school 
houses, twenty miles from the county 
scats, where we had “dinner all day 
and preaching on the grounds.” were 
feasts of good things in every sense of 
the word. The people settling up this 
country are up to date, progressive, 
intelligent and religiously the salt of 
the earth. I often see articles in 
the Advocate concerning "neglects of 
country charges.”  This charge may 
be true of different parts cf the State 
and doubtless is, hut does not appiv 
to the Staked Plains of West Texas. 
The .Method sts practically have this 
field pre-emi'ted and now it remains 
for us to hold and develop it. With 
a mined throat and broken health it 
will not again be this w-riter's privi
lege to minister to a congre‘.:atlon. 
h* nee this over much talk is prompt
ed by no other motive than the love 
of the Church. May God pros|ier and 
carry forward his work.

S. E. WH.SOX
Pecos, Tex.
I omitted to say that I found the 

.\dvooate In nearly every home and it 
goes without sa.ving that it is a lead
ing factor in the excellent progress 
the Church is making. S. E. W.

C O N F E R E N C E  . . .  IN S P IR A T IO N  . . .  T R .A IN IN e , Rl < KI A I inv

A Summer Home on a Beautiful Lake
in the Mountains o f Western North Carolina

The Southern Assembly t'niJi.-r the AuspH'4's <»i tiu- 
Miwsonurv N1o\f 

nu-m ot the I.. C-htirxIi, 
South. Jt l . jk e  JutiuluNka,

Will Furnish—“Conference, Inspiration, 'rrainlnj;. Rest, Recreation

V**ii and y«»ur chi1.i*’en eti'ov a*;*i l» 
the life at Lake .tiinaliiiika. ’n the Ii.nN.rn M 'i- 
Wewicrn North Daw-vp <i I  < ar..l - i
coltase. I,f'tit can j y  • *
fronlatrr to H*0 fret. I ’nc* - v;*t ' w l i i  Itcai. m 
1't. I ‘avtmiits can be c\t'’iple«i over three or !• ;i: i -
if d ««irc l. I’ ^ftv t*cr c e i l  rehat« if }.:i;c!i.i«^'• h,;: i- 
cottajre f*v S*’ 'tendHT. r-•luces i -im-i-v j
fI67 . S?00. $?50 and ^5C0. ca:i |»e iurni.-‘i ' •!
prit^jK'clivc hutMrrs f<»r 3, 4, S 6 ami 8*roo:n 
varying in p n ie  (r tm f350 lo  £2.000.

B U Y  A  L O T  whi!c V4)u can ;:ct vi>isr cho-cc .I’ ltl 
fifty per cent rebau-. f>vcr f.fly I t*- have b. tn s !d : 
f*rr»4*ii* in vari4iuv sections <.f the Ciuit -h P-n . . . r  
wife and chihlrcn in a «umn'er <*..itare on I'l- i-t..* i.iv o* 
a great rchgtuu^ Adirc>s. Kc-I K>taie De
partment.

S O U T H E R N  A S S E M B L Y . W aynciville. N C.

f e a t u r e s .
M'.t.liless S enery. 2S0

A 'T 's ot L.’.’t e s' Sited *. v IT 
ml-*- of r.ri.it.i'jl Dri.e.vay» 
TV'! sjrroindcf! ly  t .r- 
f 'C ie  Hills aiid M :rt inv 
I -p r ••.•tn'.rrts wi'l i-: Ijilc  
Hf.tel*. A i bt‘ n in*. S hool> 
A *“Cmb!y Rc..rea-
ti- n G ro ’jn tK . Han<i><>ine 
Cottage’-. Uneo’i^leil Al.-.ir- 
t'c’ie for Ret rcation. Er.j y- 
rrer t. ,»*i! t^e Im pr'-cm ept 
of So’jI. M r. I ar.i’ iloify

Besides the above the W. M. Society 
has put a new piano in the ehim-h. 
w-hlle ih"* men of the Chureli have 
added a new room lo our parsonage, 
also gallery extended across the front 
of parsonage. Drs. Tom and Keed 
Yeft have placed a spl.’ndid folding 
bed in the parsonage. .I’any have in 
one way and another endeared them- 
s<'lve8 to us. but 8!>e<-ial mention may 
be made of Dr. and Sister Reed Yett, 
Brother and Sister Carl Francis, Sis
ter Anderson and Sister Myrtle 
Hu.ghes for special gifts in the way 
of d-y goods and clothing w-hich hare 
very materially cut down exitenses in 
our home. In spiritual things we have 
not seen Ihe r< suits we have longed 
at ■ lal'on’d for. Our meeting will 
liegin the firrt Sunday in August, and 
w-e beg our friends throughout the 
Slate to remember us with si>ecial 
prayers for a great vietory at that 
time. May the Lord greatly bless our 
people everywhere.—.Mrs. N. G. Oz- 
ment.

Pleasant Ridge.
We h.ave just clos'd a great revival 

here. Many lia< kslidc'rs reelaimed. 
many new oonv'-rts and tllirty^.ne

Is-oi'!.* P-I-'iv -d i'l'o 'h - Ciiun-li: <>n'‘ 
I'alc- 1): 1 1  ;:< (1 (i-'f. d-illars r-t‘sed fi"
A. C. 1. a' .laei-soav-ll--. and sixt.- n 
dollars rai-a'I I t  ! !• - .  it , C. .Xiid'-r 
son. w'li lielf' li us in i' «■ r-eotjug 
and m> w a.v <*i' ar eii '-oTif.-r* ne* *-<»l 
leetjon.s at tliis p|a. <•. EIi-v-a famili 
altars .-r-(-.d i ' r a i s . -  i;(,,f tc  vie 
tory.—.Ino. I! fell. I>

SCIENCE SCORES AGAIN.
PiK.'ograi.lier: "I  liave l)e* n tak 

ing sofie moving jiictiip s of IT" on 
your farm."

Farmer ' rt'il you eatth my labor 
ers ill mo-ion?’

I'ii-i'ografh' r "I  tliink so. ’
F.-irti!- r: ".\h. wel] sci- ne*- is a won 

derful tiling."- Brooklyn I.lfe.

HIS SECOND CONTACT.
This isn't the first time you h a v e  

eotne in eontaet witii tlie iiolio' *" sai'i 
111 '- lawyer, sternly, to the w-itness. 

"Xo. sir." was tin- reiily.
“ Wliat. may I ask was the resul- 

of your former enomtnier?’’
“ I awoke him. He Iiad gone to 

s!'ep on Ills beat.” -  Til-Bits,

Marble Falls.
For some time I have been think

ing of telling the readers of the .Ad
vocate family something of our peo
ple here. During our sojourn with 
this people they have been exceed
ingly nice to us. Our Woman’s .Mis
sionary Society, with other good wom
en, hare apar^ no pains to make our 
liarsonage home comfortable. Every 
favor asked of them has been granted 
and more, too. The fumiabinga and 
improvements of the parsonage are as 
follows: A bath room wrlth splendid 
fixturea. a betbtead. refrigerator, 
dresser, cistern, window and door 
screenings, window shades, safe and 
many lovely pieces of tableware. In 
thia connection we must mention one 
of our Chriatmaa presents—a beauti
ful silver set of knives, forks, apoona, 
etc„ which came from several of the 
members and trlenda of tbe Cburcb.

The Story of My Life
BY G. C. RANKIN, D, D.

Being a resume, with illustration? of half a ce.i 
tury of life as lived and seen lived, by the author.

Narrative of events, tempestuous at times, and in 
teresflng always. .A happy blending of pathos an! 
humor.

.A liook that all boys and young men should read 
and middle-aged and old men w-ill read with interest

NOW IN PRESS.

Price, Single Copy...........................$1.25 net
Five or More Copies.................... $1.00 net

If by Mail. 12 cents Postage.

Direct all orders to 

G. C. RANKIN, D. O.
Texas Christian Advocate. Dallas. Texas.
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CUS \V. THOMASSON - - -
51 IS V K tor Street. M unfer PIrcc.

Dallae. T cms.
.XiMrree all comi.'.unicalHins mteTi(tr<l (or thir 

‘lri»artnunt to th « Leaaoc Kditor

S T A T E  L E A G U E  C A B IN K l
rrreidrnt— Allan K. Ka;:viale. ^an .\iiloniii. 
Firel V icc-I*tr«ii!cm  — II M. Whalmit, }t..

Ilniiaton
:5rc-'nil Vice*i'rc)» dent— Mt*a Mat.* Tra.vlor, 

I llnria.
rhir*! V 'ce-President— Miae Jackry M iller. San 

.Xntoni'i
Fourth Vice-Preriilent— Miaa Evelyn Wynn, 

T>a!Iae.
Seerrtary— Ren'amin P. Lane. San \iito*ooi
rre.i*.,:rrr— -\, II Hard n. Oeniv.n.
luninr l.eatnie Supermt. ndent— Mi*.e ttl:.*.* Fer-

(ttiieni. I'orpite iFlir-***-
Smirrintendeni o f B“ v » ’  W ork -Per. F.

Kector. t ialvratim .
Pean o f Fncampmert— R*nr. flirnn Klinn. 

liryan.

O F F IC F R S  O F  B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S  
Prenident— Rev. J. E. Ilarriaon, P. 1>.. San 

Antonio.
Vice-Frrvident— Ker. TI. .V Hoar. P . P ., 

Pallan.
.■iccretary— Her W . _T. t..hnron. Galvevton 

'’reasurer— W . N. Tlaftv. San Aniotiio.

- Editor end corresiKjndence. attrnd to th« col- 
k'ction of dues and pledgos, turnlBX 
over moneys collected to the trass- 
urer.

The treasurer shall hold all moneys 
belnnainR to the Conference and pay 
out seme upon the order of the prrsl- 
dent.

The Cabinet (conslstlna of the abore 
nntned olllcenM shall hare power to 
api>oint an assistant secretary to the 
State secretary Id  each district (Pre- 
sidine Klder's district I In T e x a s .  
These assistant secreiancs shall re
port all statistical infermatlon oh-

daya w* win bav# an opportnnlty of 
meeiina many of oar former friends 
sstl :ic<inslntsnces. snd we look for 
wi rd with pleasure to this prospect.

i:p»ortk-by-tbe-8ea has bad a stnwt- 
gle almost from the beclnnins and 
yet splendid procress has bo-n made. 
This enterprise has all along deserted 
the fullest Buppor of our member 
ship, but it has not bad this. Tb« 
broadening of its scope of activities 
so as to include all departments of 
tbe Cbnrch has attActed some good 
workers and leaders w h o  are not 
Identified with tbe I eagne, but tbe 
number Is far abort of wbat it should 
be.

We hope that plans may assume 
shape this year for a really Greater 
Epworth. The flnanrial burden should 
be entirely lifted. An endowment for 
maintaining the plant. Improving and

These
taln.ihle in their respective dis'r ets to
the Slate secretary, and cteo. erate develop'ng It should be raised 
with the presiding elders In tbe dc- » “ <* should receive care-
veliipment of League work and takes attention. Hut It Is easy to sug-

C A B IN E T  O F  N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N FE R . 
E N C E  E P W O R T H  L E A G U E .

rreftitleryt— A. H. liar*!m. tKnjw*.n 
VTkt V  y-t — Ka'^th IV  nis. Parin

FlwtwtvKl. Ter*
relL

T>ir'? V  ce-President— Mrs. J. H. Orrer,
*lrrrt)Ti*’e

F-v*-*h V ir f-P re «T '!^ t— f.i-Iic  l'T rtw n «ht. 
Tc-rt-n.

■"‘P 'f .  'arv-Trea*ttrcf— r.avTEvn W . naiVv. I>al- 
care IfiHi%t»

’ •trior "i'jT eTi"trn«!''nt — Fr--i f».
RoTAr.

C’ a rman r f  Rnbr K c” dr'*k Mr*’ - •-ial r ' i " i !  
M ‘<« ^?Afv Fer»**«or. ^IcK;meT•

C O M IN G  M E E T IN G S .
TrxiiH EncAfr; »ntnt. K;r

V ef^ ) .* •• r  >ra. fulr
f Vr - 'e  \«<;’" rM * ',  W ichiTa Fa*N. Jahr 

' * 5,
P* WT r>t«fr;c*t I.rics.p \Vich*ta Fa!?«. dr»f*

«  T>i*frict. Cti'k^viPr. TijIt
Tfx.TA t̂arr Fpwf>rth T-eâ ’»r F*»*.4.....• n*

F*hnt-rth *’y*t^r Sra. l- ft

•5*
C O R R E S P O N D IN G  S E C R E T A R IE S

T ’ lr it'!I’>win« w a lUt '*f the Cc*TTr«twin'lmit 
o f the Leasr'.^e Tsitarifa of Confer- 

— »»w -n v*r •
T t^a «* Rev. \V. T. Jone*. Rlanktt. 

V'-rth TfxaA: Rev. W, R. TVitieljks. F^n ev 
V f'th w est Texaa: R**v. \V. Y . >wit7*r. I - '•

Trv-ia; Rev T  R 
U > »t T r x n :  Rr\-

tf’fllO.
*.Je»feSrod. Ilt-’jstf."

C R. Cr«'x«. San •\n

MUSIC AT EPWORTH.
Let all those who have stood by us 

so faithfully in our meetings over the 
S-ate lx- on hand, in the choir at the 
very flrs' service. .All who have 
musical instniments and can play 
them suceessfully bring them along. 
We hope to have the greatest choir 
and also the best representation of In
s’ nim*n's that has ever Iieen heard 
a' Ki'wor’ h. There will be a good 
supply of good song books on hand, 
and we are looking forward with 
much pleasure to the meeting and 
'Xpeeting the most delightful song 
service that it has been otir privilege 
*0 lead.

REV. AXn MRS. A. C. FISHER.

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS, 
TEXAS STATE EPWORTH 

LEAGUE.
The following are the Constitution 

and H,v-I aws of the Texas Stale Ep- 
norib League as amended at the IPII 
session, riie.v are publi.shed at this 
I.me for the mfurmution of the Leag
uers in K-neral:

Constitution and By-Laws.
Article 1. Name. This body shall 

be known as the Texas Stale Ep
worth L e a g u e  Conference, of the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church. South. 

Art. II. .Membership. The mem-

such part in the Encampment pro
gram as the cabinet shall direct.

Art. IV. Time snd Place of Meet
ing. This Conference shall meet PB- 
nually at Epworth-by-tbe-Sea, near 
Corpus Chrlstl. Texas, at such time aa 
the Cabinet shall designate.

A r. V. Power and Authority. Sec. 
L The Conference ihall have power 
to incorporate itself throngh a Board 
f f  Trustees consisting of two—oae 
clerical and one la.v—from each of 
the patronizing conferences; these 
trustees to be elected by tbe State 
League Conference, subject to the 
ratifiratlon of the several Annual Cnn- 
f> r  nces. for the four years corres- 
IHinding to the Interval between the 
sessions of the General ’ 'onference 
of th“ yfethodist Episcopal Church. 
South, and who shall bold all the 
pro!«rfy owned by the Conference, 
and who may sue and be sued and 
exercise all other privileges snd sus
tain all other responsibilities of trus
tees of corporate pro|»erty under the 
laws of the PIscIpline of the Church 
.md the laws of the State of Texas; 
provided, that all the property be 
deeded In fee simple to the Methodist 
Episcop.xl Churrh, South, for the puP 
poses and uses set forth in the instm 
tnent of conve.iance.

.Art. VI. B o a r d  Meetings. Tbe 
Board of Trustees shall bold their 
regular annual meeting at Epworth- 
by-tbe-Sea. and at such time during 
the Fneamptnent as shaR be desig
nated by the I’-oard: provided that the 
chairman shall have the authority to 
call special meetings at such time 
during the Encampment as he may 
deem necessary.

Art. VII. Sec. 1. This Constitu
tion shall go Into effect immediately 
after the adjournment of tbe present 
session llPtiKt of the Conference.

Sec. 2. The Constitution may be 
amended or even substituted at aay 
annual meeting of the Conference by 
a two-thirds vote of all members pres
ent and voting.

Sec. 3. Aft former enactments not 
In harmony with this Constitution are 
hereby rei>ealed.

By-Laws.
Article 1. The program for the En

campment shall be prepared by a 
committee of three, constituted 
follows; A member to be elected by 
the Board of Trustees, a member to 
be selected hy tbe Cabinet, and a 
Bishop resident In Texas to be aeleef- 
ed hv the other two memben of this 
committee.

An. II. The Cahfnct, as herein 
above ronatlrnted, shall name all other 
standing committees and shall act In 
the interval of the conferences, sub- 
j’-rt to the ratification of the annual 
mretingt.

Art III. 
it
to collect annually, from each Chap
ter. fifty c-nta from every twenty 
members, or a fraction eonal to two-

geat wbat ought to be done 
fi.lks to do la the problem.

-g’-iimg

NOTES FROM ERWORTH.
The Sunday School EncampoM-ni Is

in full sway, 
rying a atory 
Ings.

The dally press Is enr- 
Mcb day of the proceed-

B. M. Burgher of naltas la present 
and taking an active port In th’- Run- 
day Scho^ institute.

Dr. Bnlln and Dr. Chappell, both 
prominent In oor conneet tonal work, 
are contiihutlng to tbe program.

Rev.
Waco.

H. I-. Monger Is prasent from

A. 8. Mathis of Dallaa conducted tbe 
model school on Sunday. Jnly 21.

Flahlng la said to he fine and many 
of those In attendance are taking ad
vantage of this pastime.

President Ragsdale writes that ihs 
grounds are In Ideal condition this 
year, with everything In better shape 
than It haa ever been.

*!*
CORRECTION

We were In error In atating last 
week that Mr. and Mrs. WaPon of 
Terrell and George and Mrs. Sexton 
of Dallas had gone to Epworth In an 
antnntohlle. They ate schednied to 

**  leave Dallas on the trip this week.
•h

WAXAHACHIE COMING.
Mr. Gns. W. Thomasson.

Dallaa. Texas.
Dear CtpWorker—Nine rahs for our 

I.«agners! We are going with you. 
For the Rrat lime our t.eegue la send
ing representatives, hnt of morse 
some of us have been going snvwnv.

txTship shall consist of one delegate thirds; provided that each chapter ba 
for each tlfieen members or major
fraction thereof from each Epworh 
[.eague In Texas under the Jurisdic
tion of the M e t h o d i s t  Episcoi>al 
Fbureh, South, regardless of their con
ference ainilation. provided, that each 
League shall he entitled to at least 
one delegate. Such delegates to be 
elected by their respective chapters. 
AH traveling preachers of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church. South, in Tex
as, shall be ex-offlcio members.

Art. HI. Othrers and their Duties. 
The ofTIcers of the Conference shall 
he a president, four vice presidents, 
a superintendent of Junior Work, a 
secretary and treasurer, who aball be 
elected annually by a majority of the 
membera present and voting.

The president ahall preside at all 
regular and called meetings of the 
Conference, and In his abs< nee the

Perhaps Rmr will go on the Epworth 
. To meet current expenses SP^«al and perhapa four wtn go a day 

shall be the duty of tbe secretary •■•'t .
Pleaae send me about twelve “ Put 

me off at Epworib" taga and I srtn dis
tribute them. B. M. WORKS.

Prun. Waxnbnchie Epworth lamgne.
+

THE GENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE 
BOARD TO MEET AT EPWORTH 

THIS YEAR.
For tbe Brat tlaae. so fhr aa wu 

know. In Ita hiatory tbe General Ep
worth Lengne Roard la to nMwt at a

assessed at least fifty cents.
Art. IV. The Cabinet shall ronstl- 

tuTe a special committee on Consti
tution and B.v-I.awa: shall revel v# 
recommendation') f o r  amendmenta, 
etc., and publish the Constitution and 
B.v-ljiws in advance of annual
Ings. _____________ _______ _ __ ___

The above constitution and by-lawa place other than brndquiTrit^ NaalP 
are subj-ct to ameDdmeat at tbe vllle. Tenn. It will convene at Ep- 
business meeting of tbe League, and wortb-by-tke-Seu. August 1. Itl2. coea- 
any one who may hare any amend- lag npen the special Invitation extend- 
menis or additions Is at liberty to ed test year by tbe cabinet and tmn- 
reduce same to writing and aubmlt 
them at the business meeting of the 
la-ague.

+
THE EDITOR PLANS TO SPEND A 

FEW DAYS AT EPWORTH.

tees o f tbe State Epworth 
Tbe personnel of tbe board to na 

fMlows. via; Bishop J. H. MeCoy. 
prseldenl: Bey. Pitxgerald 8. Parber. 
D.D., aeeietary and editor of tbe Ep- 
wortb Era: Rer. J. Marrln Cnlbretb,

____  . . .  ,  aaelatnnt necretary; Rer. P. R  Kern.
By tbe time this reaches our read- Bellbucble, Tenn.. rlee-prentdeat; Rer. 

. . .  ' —  —  •— League editor hopes to be H. Walter Fralbentan Glosier Miaa.-
thall preside in order well on his way with the puny of Ep- Rev. R. W. Hood. MaySehL Kv • Mr

nf s ! ' ' . H n l ^ \  L o e b T  M ?lilngLni Ate.'' 
r/. vice-oresldents and the supep on Wednesday night, July 31. la spe- Dr. E. C. Hamilton, —  W. Vn.- Ona' 
intendeni of Junior \\ ork shall cor- cial train, for Epworth. It bst been W. Tbomaason, Peltea

two years since it was our pleasure to Seyeral of the membera of tbe 
be on ih w  grounds. This year our board wIR have aetlro part In the 
■toy will be llmlt’-d to tho aessiona of proemm work of tke Encampment 
the ^nera l Board, of which wo n i« n noUMy. Dm Pnrhor and Pentkee 
member. But in tbeae two or thmo otna. Revn. Korn and Hood.

rt spond to those of the same officers 
in the local chaptera.

The secretary shall keep a correct 
and p< rmanent record of all doings 
of the Conference, conduct Its gen-

A  vanithcil tliir^— a coci bw!>’ sn-J a rciri*-Jicd one; the 
sure wajr— the o n ly  \>ay it via a ofass or bottle of

IJcsHy dcHclaue—pure as purity—vrl^p and tparkrais as Iros*
F r r r  'W W-Aht. irtr.vg ml raevTcU• —----■***------ --

tmMiii naCrsaln isusWaf
THE COCA-COLA CO., s t d x t s , c v .

K K V . I I .  W A L T F .R  F E A T t lE I I S T l  X .  I>. U .

Mrmbev General Epworth l.<-S(nie Itoorit. wS'> 
will have psn in the League tnslitutc n-rk 
at Epworth, .\agnsl 1-tl.

McCoy will deliver one or more ser
mons. The presence of this board 
will lend an added Interest to tbe 
summer meeting and aa a number of 
very Important matters are to be con
sidered in Its annual meeting this 
.vear, among them tbe propoo^ Cn- 
l-an Confrrtmce and tbe next Interna- 
Moniit Conference. Texans will And 
thetr deltheratioiia of great interest.

President Ragsdale Is p l a n n i n g  
royal entertainment for tbe boord in 
honor of Ita presence and no doubt 
tbe occasion will mark an epoch in 
the life of the Encampment.

+
SAN ANTONIO UNION LEAGUE.
t'nder the management of the San 

Antonio City l.a-ague I ’ nlon a Jolly 
crowd of F.pwonh l.ragnera went on a 
"summer excuralon“  teat week from 
•Booion" to “ Epwortk-byihe-Sea.“ via 
•San rranelaco" and “ Yell Dell" 

Tbe general paoeenger agent. Mr. B. 
K. Ryan, peraoually coodnrtrd tho 
party from the Ijiarei Hrlgbla Meth
odist Episcopal Churrh to Rovlou Ithe 
home of Mr. and Mra. Hans llollandL 
Here we were at once confrooted by 
Inatruetora that arranged our claaaea. 
The eoiirara were ns follows;' History 
—datea; botany—lettuce tandwlcbea; 
geologji—rock candy, forestry—tooth
picks; chemistry—Water. After Ike
pn scribed courses were rompleted we 
were graduated and went to San 
Franelseo (the home of Mr. and Mm. 
J. F. Itevto). Here we were royally 
entertained by a Japanese Colony. 
The deeoratloas and games wero aJI 
lyplcnl Japnness and after b< lag serv
ed with Ira and wafers and receiving 
our Japanese fans, we were sent to ibo 
new and interesting summer resort 
of Yell Dell like home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rom  InitIs ). The eowbo.vs and Indians 
Mng their songs, look our pictures 
Slid rerved na moat bouniifnlly with 
peach lemonade We next went to 
Kpwortb-by-the-Sea Ithe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8 Raggettl. Here we 
played games and bad our fortunes 
told and bad aa abundance of ten 
*nam to enl. Mr. Thomas J. Mosley 
favored na with a number of musical 
aeleetlons and the crowd Joined la 
some of tbo favorite songs. Rev. u. 
R. Cross gave ua an Interesting Ulk 
aboni tbe plana for Epworth tbe com
ing year. At a tele hour ibe crowd 
departed, feeling that they bad spent 
n most delightful evening.

(MlJtSi MAE COLTRAX8.
Secretary.

San Antonio. Texan.

A WEST TEXAS CALL.
I wisb lo send out n special appml 

to tbe Sunday Schoola and Epworth 
t.eagueo of Ibe West Texas Confer
ence to take advantage of tbe excep
tional opportnnlty that win be given 
them thia year at Epworth. Tbe Sun
day School anthairlileo have arranged 
for n great Sunday Sekool Instltate 
to be held at Epworth Jnly 1A3k. 
Then, beginning Aagnat lat. and con- 
llBuIng foe eleven daya. will be tbe 
annnal Epworth Leagne Program. Dr. 
Harrtaon and Mr. Ragsdale have seen 
worhlng and planning for months, that 
everything may he ready for tbe great 
boola they expect lo entertain during 
the Sunday School and Leagne Inoil- 
inten. All Indicntlene point lo  tbo 
tergeat gathering la tbe history M 
Epworth.

Tbo ono Indlapananbte condttloa lo 
succeaa la Sunday School and Lcng<M 
work la thorough preparaiiou. An op
portunity win be given at Epworth Is 
atndy every phase of tbe work, and 
combined with tbo work, tbere will bo

Inspiring mad Instructive entertain- 
m«Bt and amasempot free from any 
obJpctlonaMe fauturrs. How our young 
peopla aball aprnd tbeir vacations Is 
n great problem of tbe Church. Kp 
wortb-by-tbe Sea solves this pixtbleoL 
and I am sure that it will tw the best 
Investment any Sunday Bebool or 
I.Mgue can poMibly make to aend m p 
rrprfaentalltea there. West Texas 
ahauM send at least Bve hundred 
Sunday School representatives and 
Bve hundred Lengne repreaentatlvon.

Tbe San Antonio Epworth League 
I'nloB. Ithe best In the State) ex
pects In lead the State delegation with 
one hundred Epworth l-eagmra. I 
am sure that West Texas can lend tbe 
Conferencea of the State In nnmber 
of both l.eague and Sunday School 
repreerntailves. We are worhlng to 
that end. and we must anereed.

In addHIon to tbe other atiractlonn 
we this year have tbe pleaauro and 
houor c f entertalnlne the Epworth 
l^mirae Ronrd. For the Aral lime In 
Ita bUlory the Board will bold Ms nn- 
nnal aeoolOB at Epworth. We want to 
show our appeeeiatloo hy the lameat 
and tbe moot, enlbnataatle gathering 
wbirh Tease Mrtbodlsm ran ne- 
pompllsb. C. B. CROSS.

Tor. Sec. West Texas Conference.
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T H E  S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
REV. E. mCHTOWER. EdRor. Cmtsmow*. Tn a .

REV, A. E. RECTOR. AuRf iH EdMor. CaIvcMoa. Texas.
AH ,-oiaaMsi aikmm inr iMs drpanawat atioeM be acM to Hther of the above eddt

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT EPWORTH.
(editorial ('orroapondeace.l

This la written on the soventb da.r 
of the Sunday Srhool Rnt-ampment 
at K|iwnrtb-by.the-Sea. .\ aomnolrnt 
breeze fans tbe editor as he writes and 
the Kneamiitiient. imludinR Dr. Ditlla. 
ttems sound asleep. Owing to the 
fact that the Knranipment ronflirts 
with the State IVinoeratic primary 
and |iollt!ral exeit'-ment is hiRh. the 
attrn'i.iiire Is not so lance as it was 
last year. Dut if something is left to 
be devired as regards numbers, the 
same thins ran be said of neither the 
rhamrter of those present nor the 
work done. While some of oor Texas 
workers wi-re drUin-d at home on ae- 
count of sirkness and other causes. 
Drs. rhappell. Itulla and Nichols and 
Itev. It. !,. Mnnser and Mrs. Oodbey 
and Misses Rmch. Russey and High
tower were all promptly on band and 
the program has gone smoothly and 
without a hitch. So great la the in
terest that frequently the time of a 
sp<-aker Is extended by motion In or
der that tlie audience may ask more 
questions. It was a great disappoint
ment that Iter. H. tV. Knickerbocker, 
mho was to ilo much of the preaching, 
found himself at tbe last moment kep' 
at home by tbe illness of his wife's 
father, but the preaching of Dr. Chap- 
peil, flro. Rector and Dr. Bulla has 
been greatly enjoyed and good to the 
use of edi^ring. The Rpworth Wes
ley Adult Bible Class was organized 
and chartered last Sunday. Cbas. D. 
Bulla is teacher: Dr. Thomasson. of 
iluntsTille ITi'sIdent: Geo. Kemp, of 
Georgetown. Vice-President, and Dr. 
Rnsh. of De^tur. Secretary and Treas- 
nrer To-night this clam will hold a 
recei>tion at the Woman's Building. 
Superintendent Ma.'ils has organized 
every feature of a modem Sunday 
School from the Cradle Roll to the 
Home Ih'partment and the people are 
g< ttlng a flne demonstration of the 
possihillties of a modem Sunday 
School. The demons! rat Ire work of 
Mrs. Gndbey and h<-r assistants Is a 
reyclallon to many of those present. 
There Is good fellowship, much that Is 
InstroclTe and helpful and an earnest 
puriiose to go home and do better 
wort. .\'l the s|ieakers are at their 
best. The editor, w'ao has general 
charge both o fthe program and the 
gro'inds. Is a rery busy man.

The next Sunday the Rncampment 
will hare the benellt of the ministra
tions of Rer. Taspar Wrisht. of Cen
tral Churrh Galveston. More anon.

___________________  E. H.

ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REPORT.

The Dublin District Sunday School 
and l.esgne ConfiTence which met at 
Deleon June 11. II .  1J. voted to re
quire esch and every Sunday Pchool 
In the district to give a full and acen- 
mte report as Indicated la the form be
low at the next Annual Conference 
which will meet at Comanche a ymr

Average: No. good lessons.
Average: No. suying for Church.
No. organixed classes doing organis

ed class work.
No. on Cradle Roll.
No. on Home Department roll
Amount of Children's Day offering.
No. Teacbert’ meetings.
No. Teachers' training pupils.
Is school graded?
Are new graded lessona nted?
No. pastors at Sunday School Con

ference.
No. Sunday Sebool snpterintend'-nts 

at Sunday Sebool Conference.
No. Teacbera at Sunday School Con 

ference.
No. other Sunday Sebool delegates 

at Sunday Sebool Conference.

This report Is to rover txro years' 
work. The first year to close with the 
conference at Del.eon and the necond 
yenr srilh the conference nt Coman
che.

If a correct report for the drst year 
cannot be had. get it np aome way as 
best you raa. But be aure to keep each 
Hem eorreri tor tbia year. Do not fall 
In this Important ssatter.

See how much Improreinent orer 
last year's work you raa make in your 
o w n  school. Strire for a high standard 
of exo lleuce. Work to make your 
school the beat la the dittricL A com
petent rommlilee will be appointed to 
gmde tbe reports at Comanche next 
year. All these reports win be placed 
on a large Mack board la some eon- 
splcnous placw Ir order that sH may 
look over the reporta of every Sun
d a y  Sebool In tbe district and perhaps 
leaflet reports of same be printed.

Illoe. red aad ptnk bsaaers will b< 
asrarder to tbe three schools making 
Ike three highest records.

As honor rtdl will be prepared for 
perhaps Sfl schoola making the high-

t.et erery nehool do Ha best: first, 
ss s piivllecs: sseond. as a dnty: 
aad third, to maks It poaalble tbe best

id sas for 
UtSOMCS
^  wry bM

May God bless sverr sCort. Tours 
tor better Suaday Schoola.

R  L. NANCR.
Sspt. o f Sunday Schoola. DnMia Dis

trict
Sunday SMiosI RsperL

No. on Cbnrch mn.
No. on Sunday School rolL 
No. of Church members aot mem

bers of Susday School.
Average: No. aiiesdanco.
Average: No. on Um l

MAN PROPERLY INTERPRETED 
AND PLACED.

I. Tbe creation of this world Is a 
riddle, unless we properly inteniret 
man and place him. Was Jnst the 
making of a big complex world all that 
sras had in view when It was in pro<-- 
esB of making? Possibly tbe afflrm.i- 
tive answer to this question would be 
more In harmony with modem mate
rialistic science than that given liv a 
Bibllral answer. .A godless material
istic science has robbed man of the 
place God assigned him in the crea
tion. God made a big world, then 
made a being be called “ man." placed 
him on top ot it, and said, “ Have do
minion." "Bigness" is the only thing 
that ratchet the eye of some people, 
even acientists. "These people have 
given man n small place in the uni
verse of Cod. because of his insig- 
niflcance in aiie as compared with the 
bigness of the world. Dr. William 
Harriaon has this to say on this sub
ject: “ From certain well-known
sources during tbe past fifty years tĥ s 
depressing and melancholy note has 
been distinrtly beard, and if there 
was nothing more to be said than that 
which has been said by the apostles 
and high prirata of a godless mate- 
teriallam. if they In their speculation 
and Interpretations have swept clear 
around the whole realm of reality and 
exhausted every possible asitect and 
area of truth's domain, as they relate 
to man's existen<-e In thia present 
world, then we micht conelnde that 
mankind Is indeed adrift on an un
piloted sea. at the mercy of tcnific 
currents whose destination was to
ward aome frozen pole with no music 
more comforting and no fellowship 
more fraternal than the crunching of 
icebergs in a bitter o<-ean in an arc'lc 
night." Methodist Reriew for Octo 
ber, 1909, page TSS.

The thing or question the ordinary 
man asks, is. why do these men seek 
to force u|ion the Christian world this 
doctrine, that man Is nothing mo.e 
than refined organized matter, and 
that nhat the Bible calls "life" ia 
nothing more than the “ spontaneous 
generation" of force occasioned by an
other force which can neither be aeon 
nor defined? Now, then. It is here that 
“ faith" takes up the proposition and 
walks out into that unseen realm and 
finds God, the "first great cause" of 
all things.

The materialist never finds God. 
Why? Because he wilt not trust the 
faith—element in hla own natur.>. No 
materialist ran be a man of faith. He 
ORly trusts tbe "Ove aensea”  of his 
material organism. He refuses to 
trust the “ faith-faculty" of his spirit
ual organism, hence be is blind to the 
fact that man baa spiritual, or Immn- 
tertal, life.

!. We have said the world is a rid
dle unless we properly place or in
terpret man. Be the world "six days" 
or "six thousand" years In making, 
one thing is rlear. Man was not made 
until the world was ready to receive 
its King—Man. When we place man 
at tbe top of ereatloR. and Interpret 
him as a being poeaessing mind. apiriL 
soul. Immortality thereby being akin 
to Ciod. the "riddle" begins to unravel, 
and we begin to understand why God 
said to him. "have dominion" over 
this greet "empire." So the whole 
creetion moved to the one obJectiTe 
point—the making of man. at the 
crowning glory of God's creative ge- 
nlns and power.

The making of a man la Infinitely 
more than the making of rocks and 
mountalna. rivers and o c c R u t . beasts 
snd birds, insects and worms. Mark 
you. man la the summit of creation, 
and he has two natures: ssaterial snd 
sptritnal. Gen. 2:7. This duplex or 
double nature o f man la eoafnslon nn- 
leea you put him iu hit right place. 
Placed la the middle or at the bottom 
of creetlou. everything else becomea 
coufnslou. Put him on top where he 
Is directly between two worlds, one 
eorraspoadlng to U a material nature.

the other to his souMife, or spiritual 
nature, then you can properly Inter
pret him. while he is also enabled to 
properly Interpret all things below 
himself.

From this viewpoint he descends 
the material stairway only to be greei- 
ed by the three kingdoms that are to 
supply all his earth need—?he aoi- 
ra«l, the vegetable and the mineral. 
Rising from this same viewpoint he 
ascends the stairway of faith and er 
ters the moral, intellectual and spir
itual world. Here God and tbe an
gels greet him and supply all tbe 
needs of his spiritual or higher nature

Man is the “ connecting link” be- 
iwen earth and heaven. He is the 
“ke.vstone" In the arch of God's uni
verse. Take him out. and heaven has 
no meaning ot this world, and earth 
has no relation to heaven.

To what puriKwe is the atonement 
the death of Christ, and the great plan 
of salvation, if man is nothing but 
reflnol organized dirt? Jesus says. 
'I ^m e to seek and to save that 
wliich was lost." What was lost? A 
mere lump of refined clay? When 
(■od breathed Into man's nostrils the 
breath of life, did that breath consist 
of dirt, mere matter, or clay? Who 
believes it? No one. unless it ho 
those who are trying to work out a 
theory of creation by leaving God out 
of the account.

To ire< t this argument these .apos
tles of innteralikni are forc-d to fall 
l>ark on liarwin s exploded theorv- of 
ev-oliition. «*!se they are forever lost 
In the realm of mere sjh eulation. This 
whole question turns on the pivot of 
man s coni|Hiiind. or doulde nature.

We have said that man is the con
necting link Iretween heaven and 
earth. \\ ith this view of man's place 
in the universe of God. we can under
stand why he placed so much im|K>r- 
tants- u|K>n his tman’s* redemption. 
This is seen first, in the faet that 
man Wfinlil h.-ive lost all the happiness 
which (tod puriiosed in the creation 
be should enjoy thmugliout the cease
less agf s of eternity.

Second Goil would have lost all the 
glory which is his. after creating a 
being in “ his own image" to he the 
crowning glory of his creative power.

These two propositions suscainea 
are sufficient ground to Justify the 
scheme of redemption wrought out by 
Divine wisdom to save man from the 
th'-aldnm of sin. and give God the 
glory which he deserves.

3. But the apsstles of materialism 
w-lll ask. “ Is there an upper or spirit- 
world?" In answering this question 
it may tie proiier to say. that If these 
men had not denied the doctrine of 
man's spiritual nature, they would nev
er raise that question. For if man has 
a spirit-life, it naturally follows that 
this spiritual life must have a spiritual 
environment. Again, it follows that 
there must be a means of correspond- 
enre between the spiritual organism 
and the environment. What is it ’  
and has man been supplied with th" 
means? Ves. it is faith. I.isten: “The 
just shall live by faith." This is the 
hand that re.aehes up and takes the 
liread of life and feeds uiion it. Now 
We are in the realm of the “unseen." 
Is there such a pl.ace? l.et the great 
Apostle l*aul answer the question. He 
says, in his second letter to the 
Church at Corinth, speaking of the 
affliction of thia life: "W » look r.ot 
at the things which are seen, but at 
the things which are not seen: for the 
things which are seen, are temporal, 
hut tbe things w-hicb are not se«>n are 
eternal." I  Ovr. 4:18. Again Paul 
says of Abraham's faith. “For he !ix»k- 
ed for a city which bath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God.” 
Heb. 11: in. In.-ismuch as we have 
passed out of sight of the materialist 
into the spiritland. whEre no material
ist can walk, surely w-e may he |»er- 
mitted to use God's revelation which 
he has made to the man of faith.

The reason the materialist cannot 
understand heaven, and what It 
means, is because he denies that part 
of his own being which has any cor
respondence with heaven. Surely 
Jesus must have had them in mind 
when he said: 'They have eyes, but 
they see not. ears, but they h-ar not. 
hands but they handle not. feet hut 
they walk not." They cannot see. 
they cannot hear, they cannot walk in 
tbia realm.

4. Can tbe Cbriatlan men and worn 
en of this generation—ae intelligent 
as any—afford to surrender their faith 
in God, as the Creator of the universe, 
both material and spiritual? Seconl, 
can they afford to deny themselves 
that lofty place, the summit, or crown
ing glory of creation where God 
placed them, thereby connecting two 
worlds? Third, will they deny that 
they have moral, intellectual and spir
itual natures, thereby being able to 
"comprehend with all saints what ia 
the breadth and length and depth and 
height, and to know the love of Christ 
which iNiaaeth knowledge, that they 
may be filled with all the fullness cf 
(tod’ "  Rph. 3:18-19. Surely not!

The chief property of matter is "In
ertness," but the chief property of

Silence!
The instinct of ni«>Llc«ty netarnl to ev^ry woman is often 
^rra*: hinditince to the cure of womnniy diseases. \V(>mer» 
shrink from the personal questtims of the local physi-ci.m 
which seem iniJehcate. The thou>*hc of examination i • ub" 
Itorrenf to them, and so tlicy endure in siici cc a c<»nditi(m 
f?rdisease which surely progresses from had to worse.

Jt baa been D r, Piarve^s p rivU e^ r to  c u r e  a 
many afomen who bavo found  a refuse  

t o r  modesty ia  b is  o ffe r  o f  FRCiZ consuita^ 
iioH  by te tte r, A H  correspondence ia bc/d 
as sacredly eoa fidea tia l, Address D r , R ,  |\ 
P ie rce , Bmffaio, K , Y,

Dr. rierce*s Favorite Prescription restores and regulates 
tlie womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and 
puts the finishing touch of health on every’ weak woman 
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong, 
Sick Women Well.

^'uu can't i-ff'trj to accept a ic.Tcf nostrum a. a .iibstitute 
for this n.>t*--:*co'.olic medicine t»r lnown coMi-osmoN.

"soul-power ” is activits. lias mail »  
■oul? The activities of his life prove 
It. Then give him his place between 
the two worlds Amen.

J. B. Hl^MBHRKA'S 
Renner. Texas.

A N  A P P R E C IA T I O N  O F  H . G . H .

Rev. H. O. Horton, as I see him 
pass among us. a iiriceh-ss old man. 
with a young heart, a brain active and 
alert, with a pleasant word and a 
couriemiK l>ow for every one. the 
thought oevTurs. there is one of the 
oaks in the forest of life. Why wait 
until the ".Axe Man death" has felled 
it. why wait till that brain is stilled 
and that hand which has so sklllfullv 
wielded that pen is silenced for ever 
liefore w-e show how valuable It is 
to others’  We who know him so well, 
why not place upon the pulsating brow 
of life the laurel and rose? What 
good does earthly glory do the dead 
saints? Wherein is the joy to the dead 
of the tributes of earth?

We should give fre«“Iy all honor and 
glory to the living. "Though posteri
ty enjoy the fruit of their labor, let us 
try to scatter the rose petals along 
the path of life. He is a man who has 
defied life to mar his peace of mind, 
or make him flinch from duty. Who, 
like .loh. has had taken from his his 
earthly treasures and the heavy hand 
of afflictloin placed upon him and the 
cup of life filled up w-ith sorrow, and 
trials. But he has drained the bitter 
Clip and not complained of Its taste. 
He has fought life's battles single 
handed and won the victory. A scar
red. rugged. Christian soldier, w-earing 
the breastplate of Jesus and his 
cross humbly bending at times under 
its weight, hut ever w-earing on his 
face the shining grace of God. Such 
Is H. G. HortoH as we know him, prov
ing that verily a man doth serve God 
for naught. His life has ever been an 
Inspiration for the sin-trodden of the 
race, an up-Ilft to his communuity. a 
l>ower for good, a revelation of the 
spirit to fellow Christians and a bene
diction to the aged. Such is his life 
ns he goes qii<etly among us daily.

A leiiiH 'vliirh is a storehouse of 
knowledge, a lover of history, a hero 
worshli'er, a character strong and 
impressive, ever standing out against 
any Infringement of wrong upon the 
right, as he sees It, he stands today 
in the forest of life a gnarled, sturdy, 
siorm-r.-icked oak. giving rest and 
relief to the weary, tired and weak 
who come his wav.

May he rest, when his time comes, 
with the saints in glory.

“Though thy heart be faint and weary. 
Though thy footsteps fain would 

cease,
-Tourneyed onw-ard. p.yst the hlil crest 
l.le for thee the Plains of Beace.
Is thy path so rough. O pilgrim. 
Basslng on thy way through life.
Deep the sorrows that beset thee. 
Though the hill of life be w-eary. 
Though the goal of rest be far.
Turn thy soul to yon bright star.
From the tolling from the striving. 
There at last shall come release.
One shall bring thee 
Past the hill crest, home.
Home onto his Plains of Peace."

lEANRTTE HAMPTON BAXTER.

I M P O R T A N T — T E X A S  P R E A C H E R S .

In .luly. 1P08, IV. C. F. Simmons, 
late resident of San Antonio, Texas, 
deeded to the Board of Trustees of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South. 590 acres of land on the 
Nueces River, l.ive Oak County. Tex
as. whieh is to be divid'd Into ten- 
acre tracts, on which he reserved the 
right to build and improve for homes 
for superannuated preachers of the 
Texas Conferences. He died w-ithout 
making said improv emenfs. Provision 
was made In his will for this, however, 
by setting aside llOO.t'OO but the es 
tate was insolvent, and this money 
tan not lie had. No houses have been 
erected yet on this land. In addi
tion to this, he deeded 10 acres of

lumi (III wliic-'i i  ̂ ^ it,i:i!..l t'.'.- C'--
Tank It.-imii Ilni!-;i . luI '■ :• :■ i  .m 
wliich is nituati d Hi “O ' liati. 'i
House," t h < 11' "  1 ' t - ’-. ;i. ‘ c rd  ’ i ■ 
to Ue\. ,\ I.. Sc irlicrsuah. ar.- f ir <> 
in Ih " woed--.' the fn-uier ix i!v_- : I"-.'.; 
se icn  iitil'-s from S r iii "iis  t “ >-. ' i.nd 
the la itor al'oiit !J uni s froi-' 
mons City s •tlcm iii'. 
conditions o f this uif- ■' • '•
assignment to said lii"- ’es 
mad- I'j file  Bishoi s o f -ii- ‘ .-i-i ”  
t 'liu rili. s-uitl! ’ "a id  :• i\ 
said kinds sliall !■ i;a for ai •
luirpose than that s a ' d hep -i. k 
case .-;ny of said farm-' ar - ii " u - - i 
for l.omes for rciip-d and super.nii' " r  
(d  m iiiis i'Ts el the M- tiiod:~; ''i-'-- -. 
I'al I'hurcli. South ’.v.thin th r--  y-a - 
a lter a lio-s !i:>s >iecti ( p ' l t . d  tl- r. 
on. tiien »)l ■ luoperiy ; > . i iv  •; -i . 
failed to ii ■ US'd for t'i< piirt" - -  a ’ il 
in ilie  ir.'inticr a!io\ ■ s .i - '!  s '- il! r- 
Vert to tl:e saul ''la rles 1" S •uni.'fs 
or ins h- irs. ati-i liiis  conveeani 
shtill l.ei-'Une null ; :ai v o id "

I'.rolher S. arl'oroiiuh. havin-a ' lose 
ly i!ispo<t-iI tile i'f- ia t'or . s ; s in . 
le iie r  to me "T il ' ft " ' acres .- t i' e 
!y situaT.'(i, an«l is worlh at 1. ast i* - 
didlars p -r a--re. a ’ 'h is v - - i  -i-r 
and as a railroad is i'l in : t'uih 'n 
that d irec 'ion . and w ill rea 'ii ■’ 
near to Simmons I'itv  t'le  ; i . .. of 
land may I'm ome more valiial I-- s> -  
and ev* n 1m comp i p'-o -  t-r  tin 
old pn-.iciier's lioni. s " Some ta ' -- 
are past due on 'iiis  land afni I'.ro 
Scariioroiiiih 's i f  t 'le  oain '-n  * 
should |iay them, if  the la-oi m 
d 'r  the laws , f Te\as an no
exempt from ta\..*ion 
atiornev.s o f tlia- State t';ink th ■ ar 
exempt. The Hoard o f T n is 'e . s |ms 
no money it could ns.- t.. p iv - '. 
taxes.

Now ap- It" re any s-:i" r r  n - t - ' 
preachers in T «x a s  wl.o •
an(! oc'-npy those phie-s -■ ii i .
houses on them ’  I f  so. 'v- Ii
glad to cooperate  v it'n th-tn in C'-t 
tin-' Jios-sessioii

I pnriM>s( adilressi;iir ;i - .m-m-ini'a 
tion to ( a i 'i o f tip' T  -\,as "e; -  p ■( s 
tills fall aseertaiti Mh*'-i.'-- *'-•
wish t,i rake a;' the mat er o f pi r -  
ing ’ iiese t(ii-ai-r’ io 's  f >• (a . o " ■ >
and if  ilu-y do net h - them s iv  - . ■ 
some o f the '•oiifereiic s. orev- n - i • 
tin m. siioiild wish i.ike t'-. m.:-t - i.- 
the Olliers waiving •! .- rin!-' o 
would s( eiii 'il l ' s'leti ot. ' o- 
eoiifereiie.-s mi--!.' d - s '  Th 'r '.-<•• 
is to ip 'ite yo-ir .-"I-nt:.- ''it-
proi-ositi rn. and 'o  u iv- 'ou  e :-  '--'i 
nity to llnnl; ii over 1.. f. r ■ -n : - 
The Imard will < iideax •- • 
d 'f. ’ ' in ' pp mis, ■

.IN'O. it s
Seer*'.- rv i'.oi'r,' .*! ’ ’

Church, Soutli.
'.'ash 'ilie . T 'n m . "J ’ ’

O N E  O F  M A N Y

Every few days some good wamia:. 
writes us a li'tter telline us how w-ll 
nleased she ia with the Adxooatt 
machine. Some of these days we are 
going to get ail these l.utirs tog.ther 
and re|iroduce them in a nrtH-hur--. It 
will prove interesting reading to the 
ladies. Here is one from Mrs. Hen 
Crow, who lives at laiving. T--xas 
She Is one of th. nianv satisfied users 

The Letter.
The .Advocate Machine has heen a 

treasure in our home one year. It is 
a beauty, and we like it in every re 
speot.

I have used many other machines 
but think It the best for the jiric<‘ 
I ever used. It does lovely work, 
and ia so simply consfnicted that my 
little girls run it. it is so light run 
nlng and makes so little noise tha' 
we think it grand

MRS BEN CRinV 
I»Ting. Texas, .Tiily 9. 1912.

The Advocate Machine for life and 
the Texas Christian .Advocate for 
one year will cost $24 This is 
the price laid down at >our station. 
.Address

BT.ATIXACK P ' Bi.iSHIXG CO..
n a lla a  T e v a a

HWI I I
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Woman's Department
\n 1 ommMmcatkMM in the iatereot ol the Wnun's Fore*— Misainnnry Society wn4 

me %% Hoom MiMioo Society sliookl be seal to Mrs. Milton KeesUele.
cere Texas iJhristian .\4vorate. Oallse. Texas.

whether >cm have united or not. We

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE, rate orxanixations. The Trea*ur*?r 
At a r ic  nt txocntlvp mpftinB of **‘" ‘** pledge la Iho liomp r«portm*Bt while

mu*t harp ih!> Inforawtloo.
rivaie rpBumber that la aaliliiK 

th • womea who w> re ait labera of 
l.o'h the foTPlKB and the home work 
—whilp not paylna any morp—la the 
nnloa—cprtaialy do B.d pay leaa! \Va 
notice some auxiliaries which h a rr  
Halt'd, hatp dlrd<d their member
ship In hair—onp-hair paylne dues, 
confPTPncp expi use and ronferpace

l\1wa I was a lltUa Cirl war back la 
old Kpaiucky aa oM preacher aaed 
to pray, "Lord, orertara. aad orer 
lura aad urariara aa!** I thlak that's 
>sat what we Deed oat here a rlaht 
auod ahakla* ap after oar dwthHap 
ap. A MEMBCa

NOTBt ON INkTITU TI WORK IN 
W tS T  T tX A X

< •iiinil Te\:i» Conferpnpp, held la 
I'tiilon. June 12, a new o;Hce wna 
■ re nt (I. It is to bp rallPd Supcrln- 
Int* mb ::f of l.itpriiturp. Vrs. D. R. 
I!'a r. of Prov, nwoo<l. was eircted su- 
pprintpiiib lit of this I’ ppartm pnt. The

ltp|>artmpot to .Mrs.
Whitewrlaht, Texas, 
sends report with money for Home 
iH-nartmcnt to -Mra. Frank Bennett, 
rollsl'oro, Texas.

Your special pledaea fop fnrelini

C. B. Bryant, n ,f othrr half pays Into the Forelan 
The Treasurer Pepartment. Tills Is )os) simply an 

Instance of "robblna TVier to pay 
I'a iir and will sadir c'ippip the work. 
If li st plan la carrltd out It will bop-*- 
lessly embarrass the wurh Instead of

Mim- of .Mrs, D. R. Blair and the sboul*! be sent Mra. Bryant. Spe- belpinp It.
■ »r.l siiipcs- are svnonrnis

MR. .̂ J. 11. 3TKWART.

MISSIONARY RALLY.

rial pledKPs for I)?ntoa normllory. .'lay our hear-'nlr Father arsat to 
Sue Rpnoett Sthool. Paclflc or the rank and nie of mir missloaarr 
Florida Cnoat work. p|c„ abonld women such a rIsloB of the aeeds «>f 
be sent to .Mrs. Bennett The the onlted fl«ld and the part each of 
mite box collections from cblldren'a ua Is prlTllem'd to lake In m<-el!aa 

liih T was a areat day for Thom- work are divided as follows. 8# theae mods, that our volres may rlae 
loll \It'liodisis. ttiir chtiri'h was ded- Per ‘‘em for the Forelitn Department In one itrand chorus. "Take mv silver 
ii- ■ i! .a; the morninc hour, our be- ""d  sent to Mrs. Bryant: tO per cent and my itold. not a mile wotild I with- 
lov. d pn-sidini; elder. .1. R. .N'plson, for Home Department and aent to hold."" I’e-ar ̂ etj-ter. d.ire you withhold 
p f  aphiim the seriiion. In lh<* after- Mrs. iiennett. thnt little cents Ihtn t force! th*-
III nil we had our missionary rally Any woman can become a member |••'’V^''0 ‘“  deiwrtment for the
vhiili was n rv  imerestinc and In- of the Home Deportment by poyina f^orplH endowment fund. which 
-rruetive. JO cents rer month dues and IS cents »bould reach the ^nfereace Treasur

From varlotm poiats la West Texas 
Coatrreace cooir ■ratlfylaa repnrta 
of laslliuies belBR held by our ofleers 
la ibe lateraat of ibe Forward Move- 
omai la Woawa’a Work, la each case 
Ibe laforamiioa Imparted baa is-salted 
in laspliailoa toward loftier Ideals of 
service la Ike araat Oeld lylM  before

li li.i.s li'N'n finite a while since we p«>r year for conference expense fund. **” * later than December 31. Ihll. 
Iiave ti.Td a italherlnc so universally Total II.IS. euneluslon. we most earnestly re-
l-pr* c!.!!"ft as W.1 S demonstrated by worn

Ih ' "  • - - - • •
fer- il th.- ilisiin'-niished visitors. .Mrs. 
lol-nson. of t'orsicana. who is Secre-

iiuest your prayers and prompt eo-
e frietidlv and eordial reception of- L-nn lrn ^reoan^eiU L™nMlne Ppemllon that the work of our I.O'd_ . .w ----------- - of the Fort ten reparment by paylnc crandly forward In the cood

IP cents a month dues, IS cents a , , , j , lovlnylv,
. . .  .  ̂ year for eonference expense Bind, 5 ' 'u n a  r  ri’ itnvaV T

.jry of tlie Home Department of the for publication fund and ^  "  HRAA.AT,
'.Vomau s .Missionary Society, Rave a - missionary retlre- Conference Treasurer Foreten Drpart-
v e r y  inten stinc talk on work that the nient 
'iinieti are d'dnic. bfuh at home and

fund, a total of II.SK a rear.
nif-nt. Wh'tewriahi Texas.

MRS. FR.AXK RKSNirTT,'omen are ueinu. rwiin at nome ana t m .  nt r....a i. .i* ..... ............
the foreien Held She had her charts f “ p" '■ • "  ConB rence Treasurer Home DeiuirtMit loreiKii Iifiii. ■ ne nau ner cuans ,|,p Council and iS used for
arranged so that all could see and w,,.. »>•"' I ottslioro, Texas.

.lobnson 
we hop*-

arraiii:
r. :id  for I hems* Ives. .Mrs. 
proved a creat 1- adc-r and 
to  h.ive her with us axain.

.Mrs Sanders, of CIroesbeck. former 
Stcrilary. was listened to eaiterly aa 
'he nave some added information to 
the fnreien work and insisted that 
we la- prayerful. Sirs. Sanders' pres- 
- lue is always encouraping and a 
benediction as well.

liev. J. Urvaii. of Oroesbeck. In 
his atblress on the young people’* 
'Cork said among so many other good 
fh n-s. that if we expect the young 
people to think we love them we must 
rc-ally love them and that he never 
tniul ■ any exeiisf- when he played 
tennis with the young folks. 'Th-t 
p: i senei of Cod was prominent and 
I f- el sure that his talk will not only 
benefit the young folks, but will help 
file puren’ s to get b<-tler aei]uainted 
-vlih tlo-ir phildrtn.

Rev. .1. R. Nt lson said that he nev- 
' r Iikf-i| to ride behind and then gave 
us a li'tle story of his boyhood days, 

hleh cr-ated a hearty laugh, after 
which h”  gave a very interesting talk 
f iiclorsing the great work being done 
by the woup n of the missionary so- 
■ :e - ie s  llro. Nelson's talk, as were 
.1! the others, was deeply spiritual

those who have given their daya of 
tisei'ulnesa In the fields and are now 
1- ft without means of support.

Here' Is "The finance problem In a 
nutshell;" 15 centa a month from 
c-aeh member will pay |l.Io due* 15 
cents a year conference expense fund 
in Home Department, also ll.iu  dues. 
2.'.

NOTICE FOURTH VICE-RRI9I- 
DENTt OF NORTH TBXAk 

CONFERENCE.

Not very many of you sent me a r»- 
port for the Ust quarter. I have aot 

cents yearly conference expensf- been able to get aames of Foarth Vice- 
furd, centa yearly for minutes. 5 Presidents from lormer Coafereace 
rents for missionary retirement Bind officer. I hope all who r»ad this land 
for Foreign Dtpartment: making voa all shouldl will aeud me your 
IM .' Home Department and 9t.*>-5 names and addn ssea at once to I may 
Foreign Department, a total of $3.iai jp touch with you. 
a year for^dues In both departmenta i ,|,all gel out a circular letter to 
—all for 25 cent! a month. you very soon outlining some phases

•Are there any of ns so poor that pj social service we hoi>e to take up 
we cannot reach that much? ^ghi away. One of these will be

Rut this does not provide for anv -work for the .Negro"; another. "Try 
ple dges or free will offerings for either i„,pr,,vo ,he Ccmdliion of the Wo- 
department. men's Wards of the Jails."

Ry p tying 45 rents per month, a As a mission studv book for now. or 
memlter can pay dues and conference , , ,p ,  -Commu-
xpense fund. etc., and a freewill of -  py warren H. Wll-oa. Il

ferlng of not less than 11.no per year 
in both Home and Foreign Dc-purt- 
menta.

Surely, surely, we can all pay at 
least in cents a week to have the 
privilege of helping In the great work 
of missions at home and abroad. We

Is especially pre|>ared as a study 
book. Chapters on such subjects as 
"Kronomic Ifroblems." "Poverty." 
"Class DIstiBctloB," “ Labor Prob
lems." "Rei-reailoB," "The Ralooa." 
"Tbs Day of Rest." "Immigration." 

. . .  . "Our Young Peo|ile." etc., with quea-
are praying that each memt^r will chapter. Th# hooka are

in.l help fu l. Rro Macune. our faith- put If vou feel that you
ill. iMstor very plainly showed ua our that, be sure to reach
■liitv to the foreign.rs n our own ,
...un-ry I.ro Jordan, with a hearty p^.p ,p ,
• ro«] iiKits VOU. WU8 the last speak-

ril.' W . ' ” ™ » ' ’« ■* publishing house, but they 
Will order them fur you In any quanti
ty or aingl.T. It la the moat complete 
treatise on social sirvtcc I have read 
and I do urge, as your Conference

f-r on the program.
\Vi- wish We i-oiild re|>ort In Bill

• i-r'i address for so much was said 
ibiit was giMid and inspiring, but time 
i.I'd sp;i< e fortibl. "It is blessed to lie 
n--« d- il We (e- 1 the good accompllsh-
• i| 111 -Mis me-ting will be far-reach- 
im.'. With all the Church we thank

• -■ h-nor-d p**oide for giving us

Fourh Vlee-I’resld-nt that you make

Let me bear from any Fonrth Vice- 
I’resldc-nt and I will gladly help you 
aU I can. MRS. P A l'L  JONES.

4525 Uve Oak
Dallaa. Texas.

JACKSBCRO tOCICTICS UNITED.
.m ;.-* f r a .\"-ks m c ' r a v e y .

Home Departments.
The uniting of our ^nferenc|es baa 

neressltat'd some changes In our 
Ideal Standard In order to meet the 
r-ciu'remenfs of the new order of 
things. The Id>-til Standard, adopted 
at our joint annual meeting In Green
ville, reads as follows: Every mem- 
l>er In the auxiliary must pay IS cents 
per month I which makes them mem
bers of both depai"merfs(; each aux
iliary must pay full amounts of spe- The Home and Foreign Mlsslonarv 
rials and c-onfe-reners pledge to both Societies of Jackshoro having finally 
departmenta and observe the week consummated a aaioa. Il la our i»leaa- 
of praver. and make an offering for ur>- to ann'uire*- the good news to all 
sam e. ■ The standard Is high, but It our sister societies, especially of our
I ould not be Id- al were If le-a Where district. Since fh» first meeting fol-
it Is lmpo8«lble for every member of lowin.^ the district meeting at Pridge. 
an aiixlliary to reach the Id-al atand- Port we write ourselves The 5lla- 

M n.; y-u this message which we ard It Is possible for that auxillarr to sionary Society. Al that meeting
-.iri! >ily hoi-e may clear away at ri-arh the honor roll by exeetitng we organized the eampalga for sew
b.isi most of the difficulties which along some special line or department members, our President^appolntlllg aa 
-i'ufi-->nt you in forming a union so- of work. Captains Sisters II. Cwallney and
• i-iy In every auxiliary In our North If you have not paid or renewed Stark. Through their zeal and elB- 
Texas Conferenee. your plc-dge to the Methodist Dormt- clenev our membership waa almos*

First, let us assure you that such torv at Denton— made at Wichita doubled, iweuiy names being added 
a union Is both possible and simple Falls—be sure to vote a pledge at to the toll. Of these s li are honorary 
ill - - -ry w-a.v. Had It not been, our once and pay It by December 31. and several Home Guarda memhera.

is-- I- iiii-rs in the Women's Council 1P1I. Send to .Mrs. Frank Bennett. Dear Sister Stark, loved by all who
would not have reeommended union. Potisboro. Texas. know her for her lovely Cbrtsllaa
I'he cpi-stion before the Auxiliaii--s If you made no pledge In the For- fh-iracter and many sterling quallttes.
i.s not ' Can we nni'e'*" but "How eign Deportment at Greenville, be this waa the laat work she waa called 
-an we unite?” If we do unite, how sure to vote one and send to Mrs. to do or the Master, for on June 17. 
must we divide the funds? C. B. Rryant, Whltewilght. Texas, by after only two days’ Illness, he caRed

I’ l-c fhe purpose of this letter to

Oar Prealdeat aad Second Vice- 
Pvealdent. Mra. T. W. Moor* and Mrs. 
T. I,ee. bays he IJ laatliatea al Segala. 
Flaioaia, I ji Graage. Cotambna. Eagl# 
I ake, Wetnmr aad l.allag.

At Segala a Young Pt-oplea' Society 
was organized with eleyen aM>mbem. 
and new memhera were add-d to the 
Womaa'a Societlea.

Flaioaia orgaalaed wRb ten mein- 
bert la Yonag Peoples’ Society and 
ihlrtcen In the Jnniors. A atndy 
riasa of twelve was also organized 
and new names added to the member 
ship Hal of the Wonuns’ Mlaslonary 
Societies.

At l.aa Grange prospects are good 
for correlailng the work of Ibe Se
nior l.engne and the Young Peeples’ 
Society. TTie Homo aad Foreign So
cietlea there are are coniempiatlng 
a BBIoB. By all menaa hasten Ibe 
unioa and thereby add to yonr happl- 
Bf sa aad asefulnrsa.

Colunibna Is doing good work, bat 
It waa found that not enongh siretx 
bad been laid npon the quanerly re- 
|H>rts of officers. A Blhle-woman la 
supported by them, though an such 
Conference report bad been n u d e , it 
having been reported directly to Mra. 
Marshall.

Eagle Lake reports one new mess- 
her and proapecta of a g*x>d organiza
tion. Weimar organized a Womaaa’ 
Mlaslonary Society with nine aune 
hers, all pledged to tell the eld story 
both at home aad abroad. S li anb- 
acribers to Allaslonary Voice.

At l.allag aevea members were 
galni-d for foreign work and four sab- 
acrlbera to Missionary Voice. The 
rhitdrrn’s Work was also organized 
with twelve Jnniora.

Offerings from the placet visited 
amounrifd to fourteen dollars and 
Biaeteen cenia.

I.et other Instructora go on with 
their Insiltate work.

May we all press forward la this 
work. rememberlBg our slogan—Dou
ble Glslag. Doublo Pra.ver Life. If we 
pul prayrMife Brat ibo oibera will 
naturally follow.

We regret very mack that the Jnly 
Balletias have am yet reached aa and 
therefore could aot he mailed to our 
auziliary reponera. We hope to be 
able to do better next month. The re
port blaake also are late la reaching 
you. Pteaae rriarn to me aa soon as 
posBible .5IRS. ROYD CORNICK.

Pre ss Supi. Weal Tex. Conference.
Sea Angelo, Toxas.

song books and from Mexico the tvro- 
faiBgnage Gospel of Mark and seen red 
from atill another source la traveling 
missionary. Rev. W. II. Westley) the 
Kour-Fold Ooapcla. In addition to 
throe our young aapc-iintendeni ae- 
i-urod Wesley's aermona In Span
ish. Wl'h all this liieratnrs. and 
with peraervernare on our aide, and 
patient long aufleriag and apprecia- 
ikm on Ike Mexicans' we were bound 
to succeed.

But the best Is to com*-: The ser 
vices of a Mexican inx-arber, BriMber 
Verdozeo. of Alice, were ai curxd last 
week, and he gave as three srrnMms 
Al the coarltwHia of the Oral o< ruMi 
H waa truly touching and nptifilag to 
see ihtBH- i>eo|iie. men. womc-n and 
chlMrea. prrsalag forward In res;mnae 
to an iBvIialkMi to accept Christ.

Before be left he acimlalstcred bap
tism to and recriv-'d IB'o the Church 
a woman who had been a Catholic all 
her life, we supiHioe; the and her 
eight chlMrea bad alt been bitplized 
by a Catholic priest.

Three others, a boy and two ntea. 
also n a u  forward as caadMates to be 
received al Rro. Verdazeo'a next viait; 
while others still were almost iiur' 
suadf-d. We feel so rnrouragn] over 
Ibia our aorleas of a Mrfhndhit 
Cbnrch. And the Suaday Schcml has 
Irerrased from the tea al Its beirin 
Blag to aa averaga of ahont thirty 
now.

W* are planning to give our m-opl** 
a tree Cbrlaimaa. Many cf them, per 
haps, bare never seen one. for their 
liven hold ao few pleasnres. We hop* 
to make ihia a great evi at In their 
lives, so If aoBU more foruanle boy or 
g irt or BuPher, who reads these Uses. 
wouM like to aaalot as with even the 
linirsi gift. H would be gratefully re
ceived and find a place upon the tree.

Hefore cloalBg 1 would like* to add 
that our young Supertaiendeat, Cleo 
ItalL Is only alx'een years oM. hat has 
already ctsvlded definitely as to his 
life’s career—that of mNaloBary.

MRR. W. I .  KURD.

NAVAEOTA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

OUR MEXICAN WORK.

N O R T H  TEXAS MISSIONARY SO
CIETY.

Whit-s rixht, T-x.. June. 1912.
1 < :ir Frit nils:

.\ftt r m-ac h pray-r and atndy. we

; n:icver Ih-re queslions.
First.—Every union anxlliarly must 

have two departments—Home and 
Fort-ign. with two separate Bets of ing to membership. 
Iio-ks. W e  leave It to the auxiliaries your aqxlllary I

December 31. 1912. The conference her to ha with him ap higher. Wa 
pledge for the Home Department re- loved her, we miss her. aad bar go- 
mains practically the same as in lag has left a vacant chair we will 
former years and Is prevrated accord- find t l.ard to fill, for she was our Bl- 

The pledge for bla atndy teacher, la the laat leaaoo 
Bear in mind with bar claaa aha loM as H vras bar

us to having one or more Treasurers that all money—except for local work highest Joy to prepare Iba 
fur the ronnectional work. However, —should be seat through your Confer- and tba good ate derived from ibam 
if one woman, who Is ably qualified ence Treasurer—even that for furnish- was her rowrard. When our last yaar- 
for Tr-amirer of the Union Society, Ings in th# Virginia K. .lobnson Home, ly report waa made at Bridgeport wa 
can be found to fill the place, we Never send direct to the InstitotlonB had twenty-two members. Om  has 
i-c-lif-vi- it will be wiser to have one themselves' This Is Important. Re- moved away to Pott City and one has

ports should be sent to Conferenc-e gone to heaven, so our membership la 
Treasurers on the 1st of January. 1st exactly doubled at tba cloaa of Iba 
of April, 1st of July aad 1st of Octo- campaign. Wa are trying to rally 
her Instead of a month earlier as fo r from our loos a-d from the din- 
merly. Try to not be later than Jnly couragements eBanl**g from tba long 

- xiii tly as she has always done and 1st with your report for approaching drouth, and are planning for tome 
forwards to Conference Treasurer quarter. needed Improyemenia In onr oM
with report at end of each quarter. When you report, please send the church, as It will ha soma Uma bafbca 
just as she did when you were aepur number of metubera on roll and wa enn hoga lo hnlld tba nav onffi

'■f>iin- i .ional Treasurer If this la 
'Ion.- then select another woman for 
local Tri iisiiri-r. The Auxiliary Treas
urer coll-< ts your due*—conference 
expense funds for both departments

May wa bava apnea In yonr paper 
to tell aomaihiBg of the Mexican 
work la our community?

Two years ago when wa came to 
Ricardo, we almoot wondered why; 
but wa found comfort la tbs passaga. 
"Ry faith Abraham, when ha was call
ed to go oat Into a plare * * ■ obeyed: 
and ha went out, not knowing whither 
ha went."

A few months ago wa began to find 
a solnilon to tba qnary which ao har
assed us at our comlag; one of the nn- 
ful.'llled deslrea of the heart bad been 
to be a missionary. Falling In Ihia for 
ourselves, we tried lo Instill the mia- 
alonary aplrlt Into onr cbiMren.

Hut It acems that we. the father 
and mother, are not to be denied, for 
our eyes have been opened to the faet 
ihni we are tight on missionary 
gronnd.

Uitla by lltila we noticed the almi- 
laiity between our aliuatlon and that 
of lha mlaslosaiiaa of whom we rend. 
But not nnill March of the praaent 
year d d the fall algalSrance burst 
niion ns In that month a young bmb. 
Henry Cleopbas Ball, orgaaizad a 
Maxtcaa Sunday School In our com- 
mualiy entirely npon Ihtth. I apank 
advlaadiy, bacanaa kis only analstanca 
from among lha Engliah paopla was 
that rands rad by onr thaUly, aad tba 
knowledge of every one of aa together 
about tba Mexleaa laaguaga could 
easily kava bean pat la a ihlmMa.

But wa began with CaHh In God aad 
with a firm datarmlaatlon lo learn 
from week to week enongh lo carry 
as through next Sunday’s program.

ADar a law meetings tba Incraaoed 
attondaaca and lateraat gave vltibla 
proof that tba Mexican Snnday School 
waa no aipeiiment. hot bad coma to 
stay. Bo wa ordarad from onr Matbo- 
dlot PnhUabiaE Honaa antachlnam aad

The AVomen’a Misslotuiry Roriety 
held lh< Ir IHslriti Meeting In Conroi- 
Jnly 1. I. 3. 1912. Mrs W. H Beaxtev 
Ferrefary Home Deportment: Mra 
51 .M Rnyera. fterreiary Foix-lga I>e 
p.ir*men». presiding.

Mra. George Call, of Orance. re
sponded lo the welrome address 
made by Mrs. England. Qaite a Bom
ber of deirgalea were preheat and 
gave enouragtac reports o f their 
work. Several aabjreta of Importaace- 
to the rause were dlsenv>ed hv all

A very Intereatiag talk on 5lisskifr 
Study. Illnsiraied by eharta. wa* 
made by Miss Virginia Walthall, of 
Navasota.

The ebjret and Importaaee of the 
Forward Movement waa ain-saed in 
some length.

The laieresl of the meeting waa ea 
barc t-4 by i»re#ent-e of four of our Uon 
fen-nca oOrers. who eaeh faithfully 
■>reiMBted her de|Nfiimenl of the 
work.

Mra. George CalL roaferrat-e Faurth 
A'lce-PreaWrai. spoke oa "CnndiMona 
of Wagr Earnlng Women la .\raerVa.’ 
which wa* enj->ycd by all.

Mis* .\ltbea Jnnef of Houatoa, Con
ference Second Vlee-Prealdeai; Mrs. 
A. A. Kidd of Galfpoii. Coafep aca 
Finn Vlee-Pre»ldeai: Mrs. J. II. Tur- 
renllae of .Navasota. Cnnfereara Su- 
perlatradeni of Sapplles. were pres
ent sad lb<-ir talks were very help- 
fnl.

Navasota District has be«B *ome. 
what neglected, hat onr two Distiiet 
Secretaiiea. by their faitbfnl and cf- 
Sclent work, are fast bringing It to 
the front.

The ronfen ace was helped and eiv 
couraged by the pre«eace and adview 
of Rev. J. B. Tnrreatiae. presiding el
der. sad Rev. R. O. WIer, piearher in 
ebarge ''onroe Station, during tbe 
wkole seasloB.

We feel we have been greatly hen 
elltled by the aseetlag. and will be 
glad to welcome them here again.

MRS. J. II NFTTKR. Pn-aideat.
MRS. C. G. WII,SON, Press 8np(.

Pecos Valley District—Fourth Round. 
Dayton. Ang. 10. 11.
Hagerman. Aag. 17, 19.
Dexter. Ang. 18, 19.
Ellda. Ang. 24. 25.
Rogers. Aug. 31, Sept. 1 
Portalea. Sept. 1. 2.
Texleo. Sept. 4.
Cloyls. SepC t.
Blackiower. Sept. 7. 8.
PcMwell. S ^ .  9.
Hope. SepL 11.
Mabga. Sept. 14. IS.
Carlsbad. Sept. IS. IC.
Ixivlagton. Sept. 21. 22.
Oiieaa. Sept. {8, 29.
Ft. Slocklon. SeiN. 29, 29.
Arteolo, Oct 1.
Toyah, Oct 5. S.
Paws. Oct. f.  7.

J. a  OOCHBAN. P. a
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MORE—NO 1.
By J. O. Gore.

Anticipating a diacuaaion of the 
Home Miaaion question. 1 began the 
InTtstlgatioa of the workings of our 
ehargea that receive help from the 
Mission iloard into major and minor 
euitimns I three 1 referied to rumc time 
back I; then I aiso note that the ass<i>a 
ment made againat some of the country 
rbarges for couii.rente collections is 
mute than that made aganst the ciu 
chance of comparative strength. I 
illustrate; there are two charges t*a 
the Central Texas Conference ‘ l-at are 
almost contiguous, and last year t'.e 
ruuniry charge I which necesitates 
considerable expense that la not 
neo sslatcd in the city charge I whH'h 
paid niMrIy the same to the pastors as 
the city charge, but was a*s<*i*ed con
siderable more for conference collec 
lions, and paid. Yrt the city charge 
has recelviil IStai last year and is 
n"celvine the same again ihU yrar; 
the country charge la rcceiring 
nothing, itui some of m.v friends tell 
me that ” A place like Mulkey Me- 
morl.il was when h *‘aa pro)«'C'<d 
demands a strong man. and it would 
be injuslirc lo s<iid such a man to 
such a charge wpliout a large aPliru 
prlalian.'* .\'ow this <]Uestion natural- 
l> arises 4(or If tiic f'bureh covers the 
|l<dd tlcTe must be some injustice to 
some one). Why not minimize the in- 
jnstlre b> distribniing it as far as pos
sible to the whole Be!d? It CJ' .•Ini.' •* 
InjuMice lo those who are sent t< the 
bard &• id to have to listen to tb :r 
children cry for bread (many of them 
hate heard them cry for breadI. Are 
these strung men any bi-tter sacrlRces

than weaker ones? ""We then that 
are strong ought to bear the infirmities 
of the weak • • Brethren, the 
weaser m.an is bearing the burden of 
the (Hinrch today. The classincation, 
as I have been able to determ in<‘, is 
grad.>d by the Idea of a university 
degree, but the university degree 
do<"s not always qmiHfy (for who has 
not s<-en an educat<Ml fool?l Bishop 
Key used to say; ""What good is there 
in a pedigre*- If the colt can’t run?’’ 
.\gaiu. if the need of the Church Is 
felt for a strong man and the appoint
ing piwer remain In the Bishop, tell 
me if he should appoint some men to 
some fields, would they go? Many of 
them would not, I fear.

In canvassing the field of some ot 
the leading Churehes in the ITnited 
States and Great Britain I find no 
ideal conditions in regard to Home 
Mission work. The Presbyterian 
Church of Kngland is nearest my 
Ideal. If they had our system of 
general supTintendents, and our 
efreuit-gntu ing system, tb<-y would 
do wonders, it may be the dream of 
a dreamer's dream but I long for the 
•lay when our General Board will 
employ all pastors, the Bishop still the 
appointing power and superintendent, 
the Prt"siding Rider the Board's 
financial agent, ail uiuneys being cul- 
leci«-d through him for the support of 
the ministr.v, and by him sent to the 
tre.isurer of the Iloard.

The following is the plan of the 
Pr<wb}terian Church of Kngland 
ender the Sustentation system of 
lluine Missions. Its minimum pastor's 
Ktilary is ?•'•> pounds ■ for all the 
Churches that will enter the Susten- 
taiioii s>stem and its rates are as 
follows (or missions;

his pure and stainlt-ss Christian char
acter. and blameless life and admin- 
osiration—all this and more, bring 
us to the end of the qnadrenniura 
with (•-clings of mm'li tendemtTsa.

K<-solvrd. 2nd. That we commend 
our brother. Clyde B. Garrett, to the 
appointing i>owor of the Church and 
to any charge where his lot may be 
cast.

((•-solved. 2-rd. Th.-tt a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the minutes, 
and a copy be sent to the Texas 
Christian Advocat*-. and as a i>art of 
this District Conference.

Signtd; .f. 1.. Stewart. W. M. Ross. 
P. R. White, W. P. Andrews. K. L. 
Ingrum, J. B. I-uker, B. C. Anderson.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
la this rtapartwat may be a<lvcrtieed anything yoa want ta buy* sell or axchangr
Tne r»tf 1* TWO CEKT9 A woko. JIo a»lT**rt{5enient is tsikeo for than 60 cent*. 

muRt S(;CiMn|tADy all orders.
iQ fl r̂ingr first of advfrtisfmfDt each Initial, sipn or ntitnlrer ift coonted as on«' a<>r !.
W«» cansot bare ansErers addressed to us. soyoor addre*** niu.**t ai*in*ar a ith thoad\« rt •-•’ri 
Alt adT'ertisementa in this del»artiuent vill t>e set uaifomili*. No dis(day or blacL-tw*.!':« 111 tn* Used.

f<‘r advertisements must reach this ofllc** l»y Saturday to !n.«Dr*' their ir.wr̂ ion.
W e have nt»t lnvesTiirate-1 the nuTtts «»f any jir ’ 'iM*«it»on <<f?er«**i in th ese  •-••Inui:;.'*, J'i.t *: : •

t«*D<:**d that n o tb in ito f a «iaesti«iDalde nature "hal) at*ie*ar. Y<>u must m ake y<>ar ••«

A NEVER FAILING SUPPLY,
The fond husband was seeing his 

wife off with the childn n for their 
ra<mtion in the country. As she got in 
to the train, he said; “ But. iny dear, 
won’t you take some fiction to 
read?"

"Oh. no!’’ she protested. swe<’tly, 
“ I shall de|«-nd ui>on your letters 
from home."— l.ondon Tattler.

AGENTS WANTED.

-%»:K.NTH W a n TI.I*.— l-.Acl.i.dve isrrllttry ilnn.! 
iluttce t>» l>al|tl u;. iA*ri aDctit I'Odnewii M;dl u* 
f ia  for rtA-{amti4 r«-«|)ter IL*.i •••■I rocAlte. alihwit 
oral. C-ptrurid pd r itllk*«i. KrslaSt all p*vi>aM
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This will br:ng the burden of the 
Church to wĥ  rc it was int>-nd<-d and 
the strong « i l l  help to Ix-nr the bard- 
siiif-s with the weak.

There was a lime wbi-u the la>men 
asked no questions as to where the 
misakui money went, but now the best 
of our country charge* are pressing 
fur the Conferitace JiMirnals as they 
a  me out and are looking lo where the 
Mii>slon mom-y la going. Men are rising 
up on these country charges and say-

WANTS TO HELP.
\- I have n«K wr'ten to the Texas 

ChrLIian .\dv̂ >eaî ' this year, and 
some of my friends ha\e asked me 
« by I dll n-»i »fril • like I used to. I 
have d< elded to write, so that my 
lrilnd^ and br ihren m.ny know where 
I am and *bat I am •toinz. I still 
live in M.iinvicw, Hale County, Texas. 
We an- trying to s cure the n̂ -ê **-.a- 
lies of life by renting rooms and rais- 
Ing vegetubl.-s. I was sick all winter

nut able to work. My wife was In 
pcM<r health also. During the last four 
uionti's my heal h has le-en go<Nl I 
have be«-n ke«-plng up three monthly 
appointm< nts. :-om-- of my friends 
say 1 have imi-roved In preaching in 
my old age. Wh- then ih- y six- eor- 
reet or mit I enj •« trying to prearli 
at-d I U-ll-ve the la.rd bl«-ss*-s my ef- 
(oru. I shall call in ray r-gular ap̂  
l•uilltm•nt* an I help wnie of th«- |nis- 
tors In their revival meeting*. If any 
of my brethren want me to h‘ Ii> them 
ib>y may write m<- and I will h--Ip 
them if m»t engag*-d h>r the time they 
want me. GKO. K. F.MR.

Plainvie* Tex.

TYLER DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The twenty-ninth setsion of the 

Tyb-r District Conference conven'd in 
IJndale June K . The o|.eoing sermon 
was preach<-d hy .1. B. Bell of Alba, 
on the night of June 2a. It was well re 
cciv'-d by all who h- ard it. From then 
on tb<- preaching was ably done by W. 
II. King. W. F. Andrews and J. \V. 
Bergin.

The good people o( Mndale and 
their iMistor. F. K  I.uker. laid them 
s<-lves out for the entertainment of 
(b<- confeienee and our stay among 
them Was delightful.

The attendance was cut somewhat 
short on aeeouni of l'i:*> season. R' v. 
A. J. Weeks. Missionary Secretary for 
Texas and .Vew Mexico, made an able 
address on the ImiKirtance of the mis. 
skmary work in these two Helds 
Collertioa of fZO.OO was tak<-n for the 
work.

Bishop Mnuzon visited and address 
*xl the conference in the interest of 
8. M. U. His address was a master

ing: "W e help<^ pay the salaries of 
certain rity charg(-s last year and the 
year before, an<l it is put upon us 
again this year, and cur own pastor is 
needing a better salary and we will 
not pay to give a man in a comparative 
charge in the city $20i> to $a<Ki help 
from the Board wlien he gets much or 
more than' our pastor from his charge." 
We a> country pastors are having to 
meet these arguments, and nothing 
but farts will serve. We can’t do it.

piecx- and at the conclusion $lo7".o‘ 
was subscribed for the I'liivcrsity.

Waller II. Fdwards was given li 
cense to preach.

J. T. Hooks was recommend'd tor 
re-admission into the conference.

J. B. While. W. M. Bass, W. I. 
Kussi-tl and W. H. Chadwick were re 
commi nd<-d for admission on trial.

The following delegates were sleet
ed to the Annual Confeix-nce:

H. A. BOWDOIX,
RKV. I. U POOI„
I. . U JESTKR.
I„ J. BOWMAN

.\ltemattt:
Jesie Smith.
Jess<- Denny.

The reiiorts from the charges of the 
disiri'-t showid that the work wa.-: 
moving forward. This is Bro. Gairett’s 
fourth year on the district and he has 
wrought well, and it h< Id in high'-si 
regard by both preachers and lay- 
m<-n, an is evidenci-d by the resolu
tions luissed at the close of ibe con- 
ference and found in this Issue of the 
Advocate. The next conference goes 
to Edom.

B. C. ANDERSON, Sec y.

Resolutions.
Whereas, Rev. Clyde B. Garrett 

bat been for four years presiding 
elder of the Tyler District: and

Whereas. The district h.is tn/)ved 
■U-adily forward for tbcae year, and 
no bri-ak or friction has ever come 
at any point: and

Whereat, 11111 wise, brotherly anJ 
Itainslaking adminittrati>Tn has much 
endeared Bro. Garrett lo every pr'-ach- 
er and Church worker in the Tyl<-r 
District: and

Whereat, This happy relationzhip 
calls for and mak<-t appropriate this 
action; therefore, be It

Resolv<-d. 1st. That we, the minis
ters and delegate* of the Tyler D!s- 
tric", in iranrercnce ass<-ml>Ied, at we 
rome to tbia. the last District 
Conference under the leadership 
of Rev. Clyde B. GarretL do 
*o with feeling of deepest love 
and regreL His splendid order 
of ministry, his line executive ability.

A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  P R E S ID IN G  E LD E R S

is t’.i ]»fOj2r.i’.i .-f i1i«* annual
nurtifiK f»rc»i«lin;i t-Mrt*. t’lc M K.
Church, >*outh. in »l,r Mi 1 •-\a*». l>* IjC
ht n in ihr l*uM shin« li at Pa'i a'. Sc;>- 
tcnibtT 4 and 5.

Scptcinber 4,
I0:(»0a. m. Devwt onal half hour. I»r. II.

IsIsiVitL
10 t.'O a. m. 4 Vt'anijiation.
ll:«*0a. m. r.<liK'ati<>iial Situation - 1’. <hu;»

las. Atk ns.
2;.<0p. lii. 0;»cnin:; Service—lk<.\. } I’-

Turreni IK.
Our Educational Sy>tem.

2:45 p. n?. S«»utH<rii C;ii\cr>;ty
— kcv. L. Antlr* w*.

3:15 |».m. Onr Ĵ eC'itvIarv > 'm !- 1C ’.. 
Jerome I Kincan follomel by oj en :.'-''--;i.

K:1Si». m. Our Mi-Nhi'-nary luifr'^i — 
nî bt>p k. I). Motirmj.

September 5.
9:00a.m. I>evotio:ia1 Servict -Kt\. .\.

Rams.
V;J0a. ni. The K“Teii:ner i»i Tc..i> K« v. 

|‘. II. Ilt*nsih ao'i KVv j K. N.
10:00 a m. ii*—i*ê  Sifj»;-ly an i .\ri.i>tcral 

Sui»i*i*rl in 0"ur Kuial I» l̂i’cts — Uev. * >. 1*. 
Kikrr and Kev. I*. M. >*.

lOi.̂ Oa. m. Ce'i’ Tjl d h-x'ii’*'*’ *n
11 a. in »-s M« Publicity

an.l Kc««n>»:ny in tie \il*.imiN-ira*i..n -i C’iiurch 
.\ITatrs—Ke*.’. \V. 11. VauKhun. Klv. .\. Scar* 
borttuKh.

J:JO{». m. kcli,;:ous Service--Kcv. K. 1*.
M.hnI.

2:45 p.m. Our Oi}.batia»;c—Rev. R -\. 
nunonebs. 0;»« ii d •-CUN'-Km.

3:15 )».m. Pubi.ahin}; luiere&t—Rev. 1. M. 
-VexantlCT.

3:45 i». m. M'seell-imous lmsine>->.
RKV. R. A. Rl RRoriiHS.

For Con.n'itt'e

’J%A •«r'*w ■* Itn.f fnr «»lr  I'lA NCreq* f'»r IV"it
C«tr-*t hrNi«M. I*i4r1. of In enrli fqrij
XT vt r»tW »T«n XfMq*D T*t«* H r  TI N'** 1.

IN 5 T IT U T O  C O LO N  

Just a frM’ii l.il.T’ar.i. t1: •
city where Irstitnto C- ’on. ••ur 
eirls. is tshuaTe-l. W c have hv*! cb-t' 
I*erous >•< ar. o re  in which i » "  l ricli’ v 
us. W e h'vne lo o^*en on Srptcmlu 
h ive  no n:ii«ic teacher. I f  sm” .- v.
wHr* b've*. |He Mi*-itr*« w ’ k a’ -i 
• •net wmil'l '"ke !•• have the p - t -vi 
{■leatvc correspond with « '

Yo’.’.rs in His r\ c.
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NFW METHODIST CHURCH AT ROSK 
BUD DEDICATED

I t> ,v M'thtv-bsi chnr.’H -v ’1 1 d -li-.it 
C’l by Pi*h'-T* M m iron '^•ri !.iv. -i I - -- 1
1*̂ 12. -VI firmer pa-it'r<i .v:-! -'t-A dr  ̂ cM-
are cordiallv invited to be pri * "nt.

JAS. r CAKH tx*
Ro^bud. Texas, lulv
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S T A T E  F A IR  O F  T E < A S — 1912.

Prei«aratioiih f«»r the twenty ■^v.’uth annual 
T-irtiin,: «*t tiie Slate hair I'esas at Dai»a> 
aic we-l Ufider wav. 'Ihe sictl ira ue w*4rk 
for the «a ic  aii*l te^taurafii bu.l iitiK is in pkice 
an.l ktorkiiiin ar*’ n»iw b-isy ru*Nlt n,; the Cvui* 
cr«te »a il>  aiitl exicrtur to compleii 'ti Fojn-
• lations are Ianl f *r the women *, b-.iild-n,: and
this nets striK’tuie. e r tc tc l jointly by the Fair 
and l*ark Ibat'Is. « illl> e  tinislie*! ni au-ple time 
f.»f the Fair. The Park Ibianl ha*i appro
priated funds for a beautiful orna luntal u.un- 
tain, which will be placed itnmed ately in 
Hunt of tiic ir.a'n tion buiMnijt. The
• tK-}'un«lie«bf4>*>t a*l*btix>n tu the datiy budd-

in uhich dairy te»-ts will Ik* hcM. is ci*m- 
lU u «l. The silo where pract.cal «l.irot.stra- 
t .-n W’>:k will 1*e Kiven durm^ the Fair by 
I\j*t*rls f''oin tile l^partm ent «-f A^ru-ulitire 
at \Va*-!iinct*'n. D. i'.. is iww m Ozuise of
• lectioti in the ra*'e track inti* M m the x-eiiter
• *f an . *i;Ht acre cane tiebl. Practically all of 
the iw im arenl iij-pruveriienis wnl be co;:i- 
pUt«*l by the «{Ntnna «>f the l-'ai;.

I're:i.ium» this vear are nc’icr tb in cv« r 
iK-fore. New clâ -e* have b.en a-I*!**! s>> as 
to take in ikw pbas* s uf I'exas industry. The 
n:ana»:enic:i*. » olTernijt sjtecial premranis lor 
eaiiiu*i fruit and ve-uetablis so a* to a-l>l a 
stiii’.ulus lo the caTinmij m<!;istry of the St.itv 
In the live st->ck departm* nt lit” p*c-nu'>-s 
j*:i:r«k.ate U in value and u!Tc:ci to- * x-
h:bits of cattle, horses, jacks, in i b s  ;ec;.. 
swine ami ats. The b-ve st«*ck ba.ns liave 
Ik--n (zvirhaule.! and plac<*l ni t'le b< st ul 
sanitary condition. In the ). -ultry «iivisioti 
exhil*!! cox>ps of the latist paiti-;n hive betn 
nstaiUd. 1 lie prctniu't.s oftere<l total $]5<() 
ti value anti the exhibition promises to 

eclij'sc ad pn vious Fairs.
Kntertaiur.ient fiatnres are n-ceivin.: a Kicat 

•leal of atienti«»n I hesc features l. ive l et it 
«lev«I«*l*xd Wonderful!)’ for the List few yeais 
an*l f. r PM2 tlicv wll l>e sirunl/ 1n*;ii cl-o-s 
ati«l many of tb« •* e-.•catio-̂ al in nature. Ihe 
music feature will «>f euurse. In? the sitoti.;(St 
fH*int. I'lte t - vwa> Band, head’ -1 by Patrick 
('otiway, w.ll k.ivc pr<‘Kra;:is ti’.'tnin,,;, alter- 
noon an ! «•-'enni.'. • ach of th«* sivieeii da.s **f 
|H Far. One of the pnnciphs •i*i wlncli this 
ba:»«! IS c* r.*liictc«l is that every ’-ierdKr must 
be an arti-t in his Ime. The i i s t*> l>e
•«n.!.tei wdl I’C exe* Hen: examples uf t'le best 
"f imMbrn music, with the clâ sics also in- 
cbnled.

.Mis* It sej-hoje Dunfee. an O ’ li.. j*'rl. is witli 
the band as s<-!‘nst. She is |>î ŝe*ised of a 
Iwrautiful soptano voice aii*l is jstpular with 
N*»rihern and Eastern music l*>v.’ s. Two 
(Ih e r tubists with the band art John Dolan, 
c'«trmt. an.i II. Renn<- !l<nt4»n. sa\ophoi>e.

I••>untc*)‘.ls cr-'ps this year a-s'ire a spbmili*! 
di-plav c f p:nad crain. I.literal pre-riums are 
*»tTerc*| fi-r Nicarai^ua a»'*l .Me l t« rran* an 
wheat. c*»rn. oats. rve. barley, rice. 
c'E'rn. etc. .\ •! p'ooia is oiicre*! f'lr the best 
and lar^'st dis’ Iav *»f Texas m.vnifactured 

ducts fr*.m wheal The same ol.'’ r is ma«1e 
«»r rice pr."lnct'*. The pri/ts f*revaibnif are 

$2 lirsi ar.d 51 see.-tnl: and emnes alr«a«ly 
sc-cuied asfcur-- the Iniest display iu the his
tory o f the Fair.

R E S O L U T IO N S .

The f.*!1ow tij? reiMdnt on was (»fTeud and 
adofite.l hy ihv j^cond Oaarlerlv Conference. 
Redwaier chari^e, P itts l^ re  District. Texas 
Conference:

Rcsotv<*d. That the thanks o f thi< ronfer- 
ence be. and are hereby, ex ien .lcl to the |k o - 
f*le pen* rally for their as-istance in bniMmc 
the l»eantif!ii church at Maud. whVh wilt be 
ptesenied for ‘b ’llication tt.morrow i May 5>.
11 a. tn.

.\nd we are (•pveialtv jtrateful to \V.
Tapp and Miss Itnn e Tapp for the r timely 
and liberal assi«tance. for without their help 
we could not have 8ucce«-.le<f with the under- 
takins:. O. T . H O T C IIK f< S . I*. E.

f -  F R A N K  J F W E L L . I* C.
Redwater. Texas.

M  A ' R ' R I  E " D
Rro’.V'ler Burke.—'-An June .’O. 1'MJ. at the 

rcsriltnce ’f T K Tb-tt*i«. M-. Id-'-r P' v 
• let. of I’«*b tr-*hnic llei*.rHts. l'-:t Wh-’th. a’.«! 
hlis« l.t*uise P-urki’. of M -ran, d'«\ Rev M. 
L. Mo«’.!y ••ff'riathî :.

!!-lTOw-l\itch’e By ll-sh- • b-sep̂ i '' Key. 
in Ff'rt Worth. Tex.is. Jiilv 1'. M • 1. U
Rarr.vw. of 'sHermati, an-1 Mrs I'anny Ritc’di-. 
of Fort Worth.

Rndce Oiie.nl. ,\t the M ?b--bst pa’-s"ii- 
ae-, April 2. 10i>. Mr. (' /. B-rUe an-l Mrs 
Flb-n tfnral. Rev. S J Dr.nke <»Pic*ntin;r.

Jel'ui l amb.—,\t the M th.>.list na-s 'ki-*. 
June 3<̂. P#12. Mr. lJ->vil Jet. n an I M -s D-‘V’« 
I.a’r.b. Rev. >. J I'rake .••:.c a: n̂ .

ton-B.’tkcr. \t the ii-ri!.* ••{ t' I--' '•’- 
pâ ’cmts. Julv r. ’ ‘*12. Mr l’*!.\ai-l I*. Wh.:* 
t'-i .-kud M-g*. (■..rt;eli.’i Bake-. I\-.- J
Drake oiT.ciatinc.

M*hn Ii.irra-’.. --\t In-.;!.'i'n. lex.t-. M.-v 22. 
P*:2. Mr r. I’* M h:t .nrid Mis, iba.: Ingram. 
Kev. S. 1. Di.ik.’ .’iVc'-iiKic.

W < vii.ind I-.v .'I ei'i \t M- A-ig; D .t. : - 
je-ibnee. 7. I'bJ. Mr. W vnan I
.’iti.) M-.lu I..i!;L.bviii. Kev. .*■* J. Diakc l-
t.cialin«.

Barr«*v\ • Har’.nsv .\t Mr. H. K ob e :,:es -
i ie-ir»’. Mr. M I*. Barr--w .vi 1 M:, M.* !.i
llailass. R-V. S. I. Drake f'f.iciatitu:.

I urner-K.'Vvle'.--I'l the ;*!-
fee. I'o'-t Wu;tb. I ’ - as. I’.ilv 17. l- ’J. M- 
.Mb n T'r-ncr A” I Mss (."-va l’’-.vUr. l<e..
IIi-*’’’.is Rici-e < iTi'.'iatinu.

\V’'.:hx *|. M - In F. rt W-.rth, V. ' is. T’:!*-
17. 1PI2. Mr. <: W. W;ijht M:w, .Myrt c
ii rt'-n, K'.’v. Th..i:-.as Rerc;

K •*] • Mt-t':;!'. u.*h. -In th- C'-’:-;:.- l b 
' '.Cl in I’o t vV th T \i-. 1 ;!*• I*. M-
1*. KelVv .-tI .Miss M.t;:.. 2t.< u l
U'ev. K'ecc ofl’.ciat;*i

C -.,‘a !oV Ib 'tts*. y .—-.\t the .M I - h-t c“  -Ol h. 
Tbrix-k*. ort..ri. Texas. Wedti*-v.l,i. .•.e-uiv,
J ::v 17. ■ -*2 at 9 ocb>ck. M:. W. K C:v-v- 
b V 1 M;,v Canie l-ce llousl \ . K l-‘. 1.. 
Mi.ibiw M:i\:atnu.

- -I Daveiiport.—.\t th** :es-!••-,e-. 
the bill!- s parerts. near Ki*.c4 *1 i. ‘1* \a-. J.ily
7. 1912. Mr. iv'V C,arris-j-i .v; I Mi-, .\|.f.d
itavenjM*:!. R.-v. J. 1 K. lie.- I’ lnj:.

C"tt>*n Cmrv - At tlie Mit’i •l *-t t4ars.-'iac-. 
Silsbee. Tex.is. Julv 14. ? M-. Bvnmtt
t'*n and Mi.ss Ltia Curry. Kev I B Manly ut- 
ticialimj.

Slew a*d llos'ev. - At Si!!.ee. T* s.i-;. JuU* 1*». 
1912. Mr. Jake Stew.-ir*! a::.! \ti-s U>s;e ll-.s 
liv. Rev. Irvin B. Manly ofticialiu.;.
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SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Half a dozen items from the largest ami best s- leeted stock of Mus 

Un underwear to t)»; found in all the South.
Night Gowns at 50c—Kmbroider>- or lace frimmed. high or round nerk. 
slip-over st.vles, made of good muslin; worth up to T-Ve. speoial at SOc 
Night Gowns at 95c—Made of good nainsook, slip-ov-r st\1 s. lace 
edge, some st.vles have lace insertion, short sleeves, woith $1 ;-"’
special at ...............................................    95c
Corset Covers at 50c—Good material, dainty trimming of lace and
embroidery and ribbon, wortli T.'.e; si-.-eial...................................... SOc
Corset Covers at S5c—Beautifully trimmed with Val. lace edges and 
Ills, riion. some styles hand-embroidered, made of splendid nainsoo’;.
worth lip to $1.2.",; special at...........................................................95c
CheiTiises at 95c—Lace or embroider,- trimmed, a variety of styh-s to
select from, worth up to 11.25: slieeial............................................95c
Chemises at 75e—Embroidery or lac- trimmed, material of goad nain
sook, some styles made p<’ rfeetly iil.-iin. worth up to $l.o<i; sp'cial
at ..................   75c
Chemises at 50c—Material of go<.d nainsook, trimmed with !.iee or 
embroidery, some styles plain, worth ti;to: specially pried ut onl.v SOc

Sanger Brothers DALLAS
T E X A S
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Just One Thing After Another
By Gulliver J

1 iiisi ruua: r> n|i I;. r<* is n> w to me. 
It si't'iii.s struii-;,- to me »  h* n r> 
ti.i'v otiil th- n M Mif o'le asks iii>- what 
tii.v initials ar> I i iMVe si’ein all m> 
niiiiisteri:il life in ihe fepTal aud 
liiSt.Tn iurtiims cf the North Tejias 
t'onf' reiiie. aud most people iu those 
settions have seen and h» ,ird me un
lit th-,v are “ sick and tired" of me. 
Itiit here, while there are nianr who 
know of me. there has been recently 
siK’h an iiiiiiix from t!i<' North and 
Kast of sojo'irnet.s here, that "Old 
‘ ■.tiiliver." a.< SOM.- of the brethren 
a:': eti. nuteiy ir ll tin-, is net so well 
known, 'ill-re :.s d.iiiaer just here U>
• V r.v jirt a< In r. VVe are all loo readv 
'o suppose hat init repmation amoni; 
'he jieople is a tix* tl asset, aud that 
we need nc site ours- Ives too mach 
(iineern al>o..t meadiiiK the fences of 
our aeiiuainianee. iireat mistake. Teu 
years will. In some ida'os. chnnKe the 
whob- its’ eet i.f aT.airs. There rose 
ii!i a kirn, who S'! w not Joseph— 
nutwithstundini; hi.-> former I'ubllcity 
and p-pnlarir.v piiaelor is s|»ec- 
tally in •h.inc' r at Ibis iKtint when 
he returns to a eii.-’ rse lie has for- 
r.-.-relv s*rvfl. lie is too apt to re- 
l.v ui>on his fo--nier hold iii>on the 
people—foritettinK that half the town 
never iitanl of him lafor’-. This no 
deubf Is straiice reading to the p* o- 
ide of the ■ Old States.” where then- 
is comii.-iratlvt ly little ehanip- from 
fteneratien to generation: bitt hen- 
in the West, whi-n- towns and cities 
spriiic iii> In the coiirs* of a few year®, 
.-s I'nele R« tins sa.vs. "its jt's' like I 
tells vre.”

1 bad a taste of this ripnt rt-cent 
ly. Th-- mining town of New rustle, 
a- ila- terminus of the "Wichita aud 
j'-nith -rn ' railread. is oi ly about threi 
or four ve:irs old. but it is doing 
l-usiti-'SH right along like some towns 
beioml ttie rlv- r" which have been 
xis'ing for more than forty yt ars. 

'.Ve h ive a nin b us and th-- material 
'er good fhiireh at .N'e-w Castle. The 
nit-ii-bersblp i.< roiniMtsed of some of 
t'o- till-.-t p'opa ill lh(- rotate, and 
•hex lav a liv.- and growing preach
er Itrofh r Kay I went down iher - 
: :ii pr-aeli-d a w--k for him; and 
I lo r-e kn-’ -v wh n I have -njiiv-evl 
an oc-rasion more. I was entertained 
at I>--oth- r Harrell's .-vr.d at the Hotel 
Vrlina'on. and those good iteople— 
and .-v-ryhody else, as to th-it mat-
• 1 • < med to sn.-ire no pains to make

my stay among them pleasant and 
ncr-- I'i’e I wish 1 had space to 
mention fh< m by name who contrib- 
nt«'l s:a-fi:-lly to my comfort. Hut I 
mils' tiii-n'ion the Hardys, the itlneks. 
th- .\fdis-s. the Wootls-'s. Dr. .loiner. 
It  Mu ts  and last, but by no means 
I- ns-. Sist- rs \nne and Harriet 
Chandler. These are sisters - wid
ows -.f -wo brother.' and have lived 
in tha' eommunltv for n-arly thirty- 
live years. They h a ve  been as Paul 
--I-I of Phebe. ■ s'l'-t orers of many 
:.iol of n - -If iil-o" and are held I'l 
'1,-- b'gl!*-s* j-oss est**em t-y er 
• rvhiMp.- In t’ le Chun-h and out of It.
I -fM.i ilT-r- r wl’ h them at tlo If r-ar-

■ ■ -untr' 1 OH", along with llrolher 
Kav and Proiher Ilowman. the pastor 
of our <'hiir. li n’ Orahtim. It was a 
d:-v nev.-r 'i> b-- forgo’ ti n Rrother 
S-er' n- K'i hi-i-l.-' a and his brigh' 
young wif--. of Otn-*y Siatio-i. <-amo 
ih 'll S'Vera’ titu-s ,o t».-- m-H-ting 
I'ro'h'T K'ebardsor. is '1 iu;; som-- 

• lors Oln- v. mid his wife la 
IPs bef. r iwo'hlrls. <lie sang for 
us at \ew- C.astle. mil'i, to the de- 
ligh’ of atl.

The town of tilu- - : rid New Caa- 
tl- ar 1 oth in th-- bounds of the 

fo'd Iks-riet. Central Texas 
Cent re- - - t d <1 not see Dr. .Tames 
Cnmphen, th- j-r- siding elder, but I 
he-i--d from him. H Is driving about 
ills ilieriet in a htiggy. The vehicle 
hiol sorin'-'.s i n it when last seen. 
They say the path of Campbell. SO 
f ir  -IS f-.oilst.iff Is eoneemed, la 
iiiarked like tli.it of a cyclone. He 
eb-ans up everything from soup to 
toothpicks wher- vi r he goes. Put 
imssil.ty I hatl In I’ er b-t uii on this. 
I used to Joke him atioiit eating when 
we w.-re on the tdvi-eate together; 
bitf now tha' he 1ms r*-aehed the pin- 
iiacle of presi'ling elder, he may not 
appr- elate 1' lint he knows me, and 
h-- km '• s 'hat I love him.

I h a ve  j-ist ree'-ived the Church 
extension Hard Pook for the cur
rent lour I’ Is a thing of heauty, 
and a Joy as lon't as one w-i)I r< ad It. 
And It Is diffinilr to turn loose w'beil 
once you hayo beg 'n to read It. 
From < very ancle of view it is a suc- 
I--ss. Dr. Rankin lias bad something 
to say about the w-ork of the Hoard 
during the nast year, and more will 
be said by the wri'er later on. 'The 
Hoard Is one of the strongest arms of

(|iiestii)ii Settled!;-;I -vtcM from ftidejt
recftrJ9 *bow thm C'hrtet 

not immermd- Ptnin 
fn r im h t  f  6c
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Methodist endeavor, and deserves 
wider r>'e<«nltion than It has We 
are not doing much, but far too lit
tle for .Miasiona. per ae; but we hear 
twice as much about .Miasiooa as we 
do about Church lilMeDsioD. and yet 
the miasiunary wuulU be handicapped 
beyond hope if It were not (or the 
assistance given by the Hoard of 
Chun-h RxtensloD. We have several 
Missionary Secretaries, but we have 
only one secretary for Church Exten
sion. Rut this n'|M>rt shows that 
what we lack in quiiiiUty of those 
ollleers. we make up in quality. "Not 
how many, but how elBcient,'* la a 
safe motto.

By the way, the Thirty Years' 
Hisiory of Church Extension" Is soon 
to make its appearance. It will be 
a complete digest of Church Exten
sion facts and figures. Erery neces
sary item of information regarding 
the work of the Hoard since its or- 
ganizatiOD in ivv: down to the pres
ent tim>-. will lx- found in that Tol- 
ume. It ought Iu have a big sale 
all over the Church. The work of 
the women has also been chronicb 
ed; and frum their organization in 
isgg to 19i: a)] they have done, tfor 
Church Extension and Home Mis
sions I. has Ix-en duly noted. No 
preacber cun afford to be without 
the book.

Our peoi'le n>u'd to be careful dur
ing this hot weather, about talking. 
It is a time and season in wbicb one 
may say more than he would Im- will
ing to sw-ear to later on. Kead St. 
lames on the work of the tongue. 
Words once a-wing are goii- forever. 
We should bear in mind that false, 
hood goes by te|-gniph while imfr. 
often comes in on a freiglil-traln. 
I.et us he careful that when we "star: 
something" it shall he of such chame 
ter that we shall not blush to meet 
It afterwards. Rem- mb«-r the parrot 
who had gotten tangkd up with a 
dog and had all his feathers torn off 
him. and wlio explained, as he sat 
naked on his high fiereh, that he had 
"talked too mucht" Take care of 
your fiatbers, brolh--r: you will net d 
them hereafter.

Some gieoide seem to think that 
by disiiaraglng others they elevate 
tbemsilves. firval .Mistake.

.\ny man or woman who has sense 
enough to be talked to. questiuDs your 
motive when you speak evl! of some 
one, and the answer to that question 
doi'S you no cr»-dit. We only envy 
those whom we regard as our superi
ors. I was once getting a shine nt 
a railroad station in the city of Texar
kana; and during th- ordeal I ask-d 
the shiner how many bootblacks 
there were in the town, and who 
was the best shim-r. and he answer- 
• d: "Dis heah Jim (um Jelllson. be 
'tends to be de bes*, but he aitit!" I 
felt right sure tin n that If I had 
struck ' Jim (n>tn Jefferson" I could 
have gotten a lietter shine than I 
was getting at that timer Some one 
has said that "the price of success 
is the envy of the little minds." Is It 
not true? "U ttle fellows." as S?am 
Jones iis«-d to call them, are always 
trying to pull those above them down. 
Rut the big (log. when the little lice 
runs out and barks at him. Just tfXMs 
on up the street, and. as the negroes 
say. "pays him no mind." So every 
man and -voman must do with their 
little envious crities. Nehemlab said 
lo those who etrltieised him. that he 
was "doing a great work and could 
not come down." No, brother, you 
ran not afford to "come down" to 
fool 'viih those "little fellows." Oo 
right along.

I noiii-e that Dr. Rankin’s "IJ fe" Is 
about ready for dellrery. I gave him 
a subscription for several copies. Who 
thinks the book will Ih> dull reading? 
No doubt it will have a big run. 
“Do«-rank<n.” as Sliaw used lo call 
him. has been tangled up with some
thing gingery all his life. It is Im
possible for him to t a k e  a neutral 
stand about anything. In the lan
guage of one of onr gr at m« n. " If 
there is not something doing be will 
start something.”  If he were maroon
ed on an Island where there was 
nothing hut a colony of monkeys, and 
one sbmld. in an evil hour, make n 
face at him. be would break a limb 
from the nearest tree and thrash out 
the whole crowd, "tieorge C." Is a 
mighty pleasant playfellow when 
you play on his side; but when in 
the toss-up you happen to get lined 
up with the other team, you dlscoy- 
er immediately, without aiiectnrles. 
that yon are up against the real thing. 
I knew a man that owned a large 
English mastiff which was very (ond 
of playing with children, but bis 
owner always cautioned the little 
<>nes "not to pull his tall." I have 
seen the children wallow all over 
that big dog and he seemed lo en
joy the frolic as much as any of 
them; bnt had they incautiously poll
ed hia tall It might have been a pro.

logue to n tragedy. Now, Ur. Rna- 
kla is an kind and an simple as s 
child, snd be k>ycs to play with folks, 
but—well, let It go at that, t Im
agine his book will tell ns all about 
It.

But I must bring these feeble re
marks lo a close. It Is too hot to 
think and 1 cannot write without 
thinking, and the band will not itny 
on my thinker. If this rigmarole 
finds Its way Into the columns of the 
Advocate, I will undertake later on 
to writ# some more.

ITINgRARV.

It was my great pleasure to spcDd 
the first Sunday iu June at Crawford. 
For many years it formed n part of 
the Waco Mstrict. But at the expira
tion of my qusdrennium on the dls- 
tnrt it was put on the Uatcsvtile INs- 
trlet. Brother Henderson Is the pop
ular pastor. He was licensed lo 
preach at Crawford while 1 was the 
presiding elder of the Waco District, 
consequently my name Is to bis li
cense. He is a good pastor, a hard 
sludeut and a splendid preacher. My 
stay at lae parsonage was a seaaoa 
of tnjoyment with the pastor, his con
genial wife and adopted daughter.

The murniiig serTirea were entirely 
cat off by a continued morning rain. 
But despite the mud we had a email 
attendance at the evening service aud 
I ministered to some p--ople for the 
first time in eighteen years, which of 
course was n very great pleasure

The second Sunday in June found 
me at Boyce renewing the friendship 
of nearly a quarter of a century snd 
(oriuing new acquaintances. It was 
a great pleasure to me to be associat
ed with my old friend. Brother 
Browning, the pastor. The people of 
that charge an- furtunate in having 
such a man for their pastor and I may 
say that fortultoua circumstances 
brought It about. Iloweyer, they very 
much appreciate thy fact. I was well 
entertained in the home of Brother 
Kelley. Both services were held In 
the Methodist Church and were well 
attended. The inlerv-st was manifest 
and 1 doubt not that mmh good was 
ai-complisbed. lln.y<e is a small town 
six miles Kast ot' Waxahac-hle on th*- 
Ctntral rood.

1 iM-o has been (or the past four 
years In the grip of the drouth which 
has prevail- d more or less througbou’ 
the Btate. It was my pleasure to be 
with the iieople there on the third 
Salibath at wbieh time we were imse- 
ing through the hot winds which are 
so deleterious to vegetation. But 
next day when the crisis had been 
reached, in the supreme momen', 
came the glorious rain Just In time Iu 
save the situation. My old friend 
schoolmate, army comrade. Thomas 
Rose, In company with Bro. l-an«, met 
me at the depot. I very much enjoy
ed his hospitality, and we lived over 
the past. I bad the exquisite pleasure 
of spending Bunday night with Judge 
Calhoun and family.

Brother Burton was away, attendin" 
the school of the prophets at Ceorge 
town. His people were extravagant 
In their estimste of his preaching abil
ity. His accomplished wife was bom 
and raised In Jasper County, the conn 
ty in which I was raised and where I 
spent s good portion of my life. She 
is the daughter oi an old schoolmate 
of mine. We had good attendance at 
the services at the morning hour si 
the Methodist Church. Although the 
wind was blowing a gale and the llsbt 
ning could be seen not far away, yet 
a large eongregation assembled for 
union services at the Baptist Church. 
I am mueb encouraged at the Inter
est that the people take In the discus 
Sion of the Sabbath question. We 
were rained out the next night. Mutt 
iluv night at Ranger. But I had de 
lightful asaoriation at the parsons te 
with Brother Patterson and bis (am I

Knis. where I si>ent the fMrth Sun 
day. is very much like home to me 
I '.vas pastor there in IkTfi. and iin sbl 
Ing elder in IKSt-lSgf. Most of tlM*se 
who coBstItnted the Chnix-h m< niber- 
ship have gone elsewhere or to t h e i r  
eternal home. The present church 
house was buIR when I was pastor, 
hut was reoMideled and enlarged an 
der the pastorate of Brother T. J. Dun
can. Captain Moore ne t me si the 
train with his surrey and mrried me 
to hia splendid home where I enjoyed 
the most delightful entertainment.

We had two Interesting servlres at 
the .Methodist Church. The Presby
terians, and the Churrh branch of the 
Hapiist Cknrch, nnited with us In the 
evening services. Brother Moss, the 
liaalor was absent, so I was deprived 
of the privilege of bis as.coelatloa. Me 
Is one of our best preuehers.

The labors of the month were clos
ed on the fifth Sunday at Handley. 
Brother W. R. Vaughn Is our pastor 
there. For nryeral years he baa beea 
ia school at Polyteehnir and at the 
same time serving as imslor. He la 
a fine young nuin and doubtless will 
make a great suerees sa imslor. The 
I'hnrch-golag community at Handley 
la small. Lake Erie, a pleasure resort. 
Is situated there and It has a deletert-

None of your weak anJ watery tort—not a touch 
of that "tannin taste,” but just as smooth and tastclul 
as anything you can conceive of—that’s the kind of 
ice tea you make with

W h ite  ̂ w a n  \
You know you're drinking tea—real ice tea—you get 

all the tea flavor; but refined to a peculiarly smooth, ex
quisite deliciousness all its own.

Grocen Etrerywhere
•rll MTiiic Swan Tea—fimr »ur.-. i.i air-lg'ht lini—inc, I 'c , SOc 
and T5c. Shnulil your gr"ter be enr « ( the few v no don't carry 
h, write «s for

A '
Wltai v - »  n<- tw aaS iSM i W M w S n iT ra W  iS e m id iM r ii*l"t » w» SWrWvsswessS »U»-w ••Stta w-w
h iu tr  I > swsiac jw ly x i—.was VM tHrMF twsxawfS 
mmtir | • La. ■ M  r*s »> Itr S annal Imn.

Waples-Platter

«iu-« ef.cc' on I'hurth lile. We hud 
two good services, b o w , ver at the 
.M> ihi dlst Church. I am undi r obU- 
gatisns to the pnrsonace iDin.ilcs for 
kind entrrtalament.

R C. ARMST'MINO.
Fort Worth, Texas.

W H IT I ROCK CAMP MEETINa 
Tbo Annual Campmoetlng nt 

White Rock will begin Tuesday nlgki. 
August C. and roailnue ten days. Rev. 
W. \. Stuckey of Kaufman has been 
secured to do the preaching at tha 
II o'rlwk and eveaiag services. Ev
erybody is Invited to come to this old 
and sacred place for another ten daya 
of worship of God. We are ex|>eetlng 
a great time. J. M. PfrTERSO.N.

In h* r hi me often. I have new-r s-x n 
a mother i-iore devoted to her c-itldri-n, 
and truly they do "rise up and call her 
blessed." In the death of Sister llaw- 
thorn the Methodist t'bnrcb of Timp- 
ann loses one of Its host memtiers and 
the pastor's family one of their heat 
and truest friends. Tiie inllurnre of 
her besutiful life Iineern like a sweet 
bewedietlon upon her k>\»d ones and 
friends who expect to meet her again 
In the home of the redeemed. To the 
loved one* I eay you know where to 
find Mother. M. U I.INDSEY.

Not always tha friend wh-v stiiks 
to you like glue—perhaiw the ad-iesive 
one wants lo borrow a fiver.

O b i t u a r i e s
Iwsetg a*» uses. srsbsM nsar MSwseSs. TW 
sruUsas is rsu fViS M msSsssIsa all sMlatry 
sstlssi. Psseis# Ssiinsa sees ssswes tw

i. is eUi AMSs fsu sMSse C—«
t̂ f ISŝ k̂ irr ŝ l̂ p̂ÛI sŝ tssŝ rê By si I sê lê B̂.

smsm . Sa« N gM  lee wUI be IsserteS Is as-

Pssifg Can In Casa ha lanHeU. 
■sits Mglts s( paesr ssaiaiaiag ebnasnes 

1 IT aesetsa wbea niaairrlet Is

HAWTHORN. — Mrs. Annie Ellia- 
beth Hawthorn was born August 31. 
13*1, at Clayton. Panola County. Tex
as. and was asarried to J. II. Hawthorn 
Jnly 17. IM l. To this unloo were 
horn six children, two of whom db'd In 
Infancy. Sister Hawthorn deiwiied 
this life on December 4. ta il, after 
some months of ronllnued Illness. She 
was converted and united with the 
Methodist Chnrch when quite young, 
and lived a conslsteat Christian life. 
When the summons came she was 
ready to meet her I.cnxI In peaee. She 
was the queen of as happy a home as 
ever adorned Ibis earth, being devoted 
ly loved and conflden'l) trusted by 
her husband and ehlldren. brothers 
and sisters. She gave heraelf com
pletely to her family and friends, not 
seeming to think ai all of her own 
pleasure, for It was her delight to 
make others happy aad by her klndlv 
dlapostllon she made fiieads of all 
who knaw her and her whole life was 
one of aervteo (or otbera. It was al- 
waya a real plaaauiv to visit the home 
of Bister Hawthorn. She knew bow to 
make one feel at perfact aosa. ft 
was the plaaanre of this pastor to be

CRCTCHFIEU).—Mrs. Lydia Jane- 
Bard-Crutchfield. was born In Hick- 
man Couaiy, Kentucky. April t l .  IMS. 
She mas converted there when a 
chlM; Jnlmil the Meihi'dist Church 
there; and In ix jl  she marrti d Sam
uil Moody t'ru tih flill lli-rc. In IsSo 
they moved to .Madison C- uiit), Tex
as. Here she iivi d till calb d tinme 
on February 19, 191:. Sister Crutch
field was oue of tne tx-si women I 
have ever known. She was a typical 
Southern woman She lovi d her 
home, her family, and above all. her 
(tod and his Cbureh. ,\s long as she 
was able she altenil- d upon the ordt- 
nances of the Cbureh. and to h- r laet 
days she supported Its institution and 
look the Church |ia|>er. In .Vugust. 
1393, her good husband died. Ilers 
was none the h ss the home of the 
tired Methodist preacher after his 
death. Her (ailh In Cod was simple 
and airong. she liellevcd all the Bi
ble saya about Cud, and creatioa. aln 
and salvation. She lovi-d the Bible. 
She knew It was the Word of Cod. She 
was the mother of five children. They 
are all members o f the Churrh. Her 
laat days were days of greot suffering; 
hut. under It nil. she bore up brave
ly. She died In great peace, and went 
home lo her (Rid. JESSE LEE.

CONKUNG.—Mrs. Katie A. Couk- 
llag (see M'hite) was bora in New 
York City October X4. Is37. and died 
la llalUs. Texas. Jaly 17. 1913. She 
and W. H. Conkliag wera sweedy 
married In Hawley, Pennaylvaaia. Oc
tober II, |3T3, and Mr. Coakling came 
ImoMidlairly to Dallas, leaving hia bride 
back la Pennsyvaala. and on Beptem- 
her 2*. 1ST*, ate came alone to Halims 
to take np the bnedeas of life and to 
make tkeir pennaaent kome in Ikillaa 
There were born to Ibis nn.on nine 
girls and three boys, two girla dving 
In Infancy aad one boy, and all of the 
rest of the ehlldren have lived lo be 
grown, which was bor perpetual de
sire. These, with her hnabend. two 
brotbera and three grandchildren, re
main to mourn her nntlamly death, (m 
mediately oa coming to Dallas she 
Joined old Tabernacle Metbodlsi Bple
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copal Charch, of which she lived a con- 
sintent and conaerrated member until 
she was called to Join the Church tri
umphant. She was such a lovina wife 
and devoted and kind mother, and her 
constant meat and drink was to serve 
her family, and she met every difficul
ty calmly and deliberately and in al
most every one chose the riRhl. To 
say we miaa her does not e\|iress It. 
because she was a romplere lit in every 
trial. May f1od‘s richest hk-sainit be 
upon all of us and help u* to be rre- 
oncll«-d to hit will, for our loss is her 
Bain, and may we live In such a way 
that we will meet her in the city of iho 
New Jentsalem. Her son-in-law.

REV. EtX7.\R M. WISrtOM.
Thurber. Texas.

K
S.'tlTII.— Mrs. Kl zabeth (M’atkins) 

Smith, wife of Rev. Caleb H. Smith 
•I'nele Calebl. of the Tevas Confer- 
••n«-«-. died at her home in Smith Coun
ty. Texas, near llascom Church, seven 
miles east of Tyler. July 11. 1912. in 
the elBhly-fiftb year of her are. She 
was iKim In Tenne-ssee in November. 
IS27. and was marri'd .lune 20, 1X49: 
moved with her husband and four lit
tle children to Texas in December, 
lb."-*'. For tlxt.v-three years she shared 
with her husband the Joys and sor- 
tow-s, s'ruBKl<*s and toils and triumphs 
of Mfe in this wotid. To them wer»> 
bom eleven children. Five of them 
pn-cedi-d her to the heavenly home. 
The six surv.vint: children—four sons 
an<l two diiiiehiers- all have families, 
are Bood citixoBs. useful members of 
the Methodist Church. One of the 
-Otis is a well known and successful
• ditc.iitir. another is a physician and 
two are farmers—all servinB the 
Church at stewards or Sunday School 
Sniterinlendenta. as occaaion may ro- 
•juire. Sister Smith prof- s>ed reliaion 
at a vet*y early aBe. and Jolnf l̂ the 
Methodist Church of which rhe re- 
tnaliiid a faithful and useful member 
as lonB MS she lived. She was a cimmI 
woman devoted to her husban-J and
■ Ididr u. and her home was the 
pn-at her's home. .\ minister of the 
Bosiiel of any denomination was al- 
«a.vs w'eleome in her home to stay 
and rest as Iona as he pleased. M'hen 
duriiia the t'lvil War her husband was 
away in the Confedrate army nearly 
four years she took care of the chil- 
■Iten. inn Ih- farm, spun an<l wove 
rto'hiiiB ftir herself and family and 
■Mhera, entertained any wounded or 
sl<-k soldiera who ehanced to pass that 
way. Her husband Bave bis heart to 
liod in his early hoyhoed and has been 
a faithful, exemtilary memb* r of the 
Methodist Church ever since. He was 
for meiiy y< ars an efficient stewanl.
■ lass b sder and evborter in the Uas- 
eoni ('hutch and neiahliorhood. In 
I'T l. when be wss almut fifty years 
oM. be became an itinerant preaeher

.1 tin  till rider—a l:irB\ h<alihy. fin ■ 
■•Mikina man. one of nature's noble
men. His first pastoral chante was 
the .Xihens Circuit, whhh Inrliide-I 
'*ie town of .\th--ns and all of Hender- 
s< n County and ii-or*-. He took hold 
of the work with all his mlBbt. preach 
InB pr.tylnB. sinKimz. holdlnB Church 
Conferen«-es at ey«-ry ai>pointment. 
rddmy new apistintments until bis cir
cuit (-ontained tw-i-nty-six appoint
ments. He made the Church Confer-
• m-e Va ry useful in oritanizinz and 
riinnini: i»ra>er and class meetinBS 
and in preparinB the people for fho 
ens'iinB r«‘vlval meetinB* In which 
biin>lri-ds of souls were converted and 
added to the Church. .\nd each year on
ward for al>oiit twenty-eiBht years he 
did simiUr work, attended with like 
ymeious results. Inde* d. if I am not 
mistaken h«- has received into the 
Chunk since he was fifty years old 
aisMii f*Mir ihounsand people, prac
tically all of whom wen- converted at 
the iiiourm-r's Itench. In this Brest 
work. Sister Smith was a h< Ipmeet for 
him. She had been in feeble and de- 
« PninK health for several years, and 
whet death came she was r.>ady; she 
d e<* In the faith. In |ieac' and triumph. 
O, blessed thouBhf To be absent 
from the body to to be at homi- witn 
the la>rd. Her hiisitand and children 
and Btwndchildren and nelshbors ten
derly laid her remains away in the 
ehun-hyard at Itosrom to await the 
resurrection of the tost day.

JOHN AD.\MS.

PRCNTY.—J. W. Prunty, of Rhome. 
Texas, fell on sleep June 29. 1912. 
“ Uncle Johnnie." as he was called by 
his multitude of friends and acquaint
ances. was bom in Henry County. Vir
ginia. March «. 1»7J. He was convert
ed in IST2 and Joined the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, and remain
ed a Mthful member until death. No 
man was ever more punctual at 
preachiBB or prayer-meeting than be. 
always ready to lead in prayer or offer 
an exhortation, and always paid bla 
quarterage without being called upon. 
He was married to Mias Mary .\n- 
thony, of Smyrna. Virginia. In 1X63. To 
them were bora aeren children, two 
of whom preceded him to the better 
world. His wife died December 3. 1X9X. 
He wan married again to Ixwiaa Old
ham. September 27. 1906, who to 
w at^lag and waiting tha nnmmona

to meet him. Uncle Johnnie suffered 
much in hia sickness, but was iialient 
and perfectly resigned. Sang three 
hymns and pra.ved with hia pastor, 
talked of his beautiful home not made 
with hand, then fell on sleep without a 
atniggle or the twitch of a muscle. 
“The end of this man was peace.”

I. A. TH0.MAS. P. C.

PHIId.H’S.—James R. Phillips was 
born in Talbot County. Oeorgla. in 
1SC3. He was conv<‘rted and Joined 
(he Church at the age of clKhteen at 
old Pleasant Crovo Church in that 
State. Twenty years aBo he came 
to Texas and lorat<-d in Temple. He 
was niarrieil October 1C. I9"S. to Mis.-< 
-Mia Neal, lie went home to his Cod 
tune IX, 1912. He leaves tx-bind a 
broken-hearted wife, an old father, 
one sister and four brothers. There 
was no l>etter man among us than Jim 
l’hiiii|ia. He was unpretentious, bum
ble and quiet, but as true and Bood 
a man as this city has ever seen. His 
life ill his home was beautiful. His 
liusint'ss career in this city was un
tainted and above reproach. His 
inemitership in the Church was with
out public or private criticism. It is 
a pity to lose such a man from the 
community and (he Church, but it is 
good to know that there is a country 
where we shall meet them yet aKaiii 
and shall know their worth even more 
than we knew it here. This man lived 
like a man and he died like he lived. 
To the very end he consciously ex- 
pr<<fsed his faith in God and his readi
ness to meet him.

R. P. SHUI.ER. Pastor.

CHENAUI.T. — Mary C h e n a u 11, 
daughter of E. N. and S. .1. Chen iult, 
was born IHcember 14. 1SS7. and died 
in ilieo. Texas. June Ifi. 1912. She 
was converted and Joined the M. E. 
Ctiureh. South, when she was fourteen 
years old and remilned a faithful 
memU-r thereof until death. I was her 
(lastor for two years and know her to 
he one of Hie iturest of Christians. For 
three years preceding her death she 
was a great sufferer, being so afllicled 
that she was confined to her room the 
greater part of the time. Yet her trust 
in God was such as to secure to her 
his sustaining grace and she was 
thereby able to hear her adlietions and 
to ruially triumph in death. No doubt 
she is among that niimlter “ which 
ramo out of great tribulations and 
have washed their roltes and made 
them w-hile in the blood of the I.amli.'' 
We hiiried her liody in the Hiro C«-me- 
terv In the pres(-nee of a large eongro- 
galinn of relative's and friends who 
will miss her. But her mother, who 
w-aiched over her constantly day and 
night, will miss her most of ail. My 
praver Is that the grace of the God 
Mary- loved and trusted may be suffi
cient for the mother and other loved 
ones and rinallr liring us ail to a glori
ous reunion in the resurrection morn
ing. C. E. G \I.I..VGHER.

Satphur Sprinas D istnrt— ThinI Round. 
Com-' Cir., at Harper’a Chapel. .\ua. s. 9. 
Sul|ih»ir Springs S in . .9ua. Id. It.
Kt.uidilcr C ir- at H abrin ’t  Chapel. Aug t j. 
Winnaboro Sta.. Aug. 17, IS.

iin-l .\u*. 2i-
Rluff Cir.. 24, 25.

Pttr!«y Cir.. 77
*  C. H IC K S , P. R

Gainchvillc Oistricts^—Third Round. 
Woodbine Cir.. at W .. Auu. 3. 4.
Ro^nton Cir., at ForcatburK. A uk- 24. 25- 
l>r»ter Cir., at !►., Aug. 31, Sem. 1.

J F. P IK R C E , P. E.

Paris District— Third Round. 
Cunnio|^atn M Aug. 3, 4.
Paris Cir.. at R 'no. .Aug. 10. i l  
leamar Ave.. Aug. 11. 12.
Km b^son at Kot«*t C  . A*ig 17. IS 
McRcnrie Cir.. at Va&Ic. Ang. 24. 25 
A rory Mia., ai Sbawaee. Aug. 2S, 20.

W  F  » » V 4 N .  p  r .

N0RT7T TT-X.fiS rovFV^i^ixirE

Greenville D is tr ic t-T h ird  R •imd 
Kingston Mi*., at Rnrk. .\ng .t. 4.
O 'jtrla r Ctr., at W sM 'a  Chat rl. -\u< l'». M. 
Loog Aak. at Ifoolrr* Ridge. .Aug 11. 12. 
Cofiimercr IC'S.. at Center Chapel, Aug. 17. !4. 
('oa iaigrre Sta . .Aug. 10 19. 
firgegeiPe M ts . Agg. 24, 2$.

R c  von n  p F

Bowie Dtatnct— Third Round- 
Rnvve . Vaahti. Aug 1A. 1 |
Newport M t.. PacKic Rrarwh. -Auî . I I .  12. 
Crafton Cir.. Red Bud. A «g . 17. 16.
Aunaet Cir.. Fmiitand. Aug. IK, 19.
[hinder Mia.. Megaraal Aug. 24. 25 
Holliday Mia.. Lake Creek. Aug. 25. Jt. 
Suoakioe Vft*., County L ire . Aug 31, rept. 1.

T  H p  E.

Sharmaa Dtatrkt— Third Round- 
T rirtty  and Mo»aeager. at M.. -Aug. 3. 4. 
Whitesboro. Aug. !S.
lUlla Ci'-a I t  reerheart Mem,. \ug. 17. iK. 
'»adW  an*l <fO»donrille. at S , -Aug 24. 25 
Howe Cir.p at Guntera. Atig -*1. sept I 
Waplea M^rncnal. Saot 1. f  p *n

a v n p r t v s .  P. R

Decatur Diatrict— Third Round 
Chico Cir.* at Chieo. Aug. J. 4.
Hrvson Ctr.. at Bry»on. Aug. 9, |o. 
taokaboro Sta.. Aug. I I .  12. 
luatin and Roanobr. at Roanoke. Aug. 17. lH 
la  kaboro Mie . at Ni>rth Creek. Aug. 24. 25. 
lAok Dal* Cir,, At Oak Dale, Aug. 25. 24.

«  c  R in n r  R. p. e.

Sherman D ittrict— Third Rourvd 
Southmavd Cir.. at Rtl>el. Aug. 3. 4. 
<'<4I-n«vire and Ttoga. at Ti«»^a. .\ug. 4. S. 
Trimth an«l M<*»enK(r. at M . .Vug. 1>\ II . 
VV'iitolto.ro, JIulv 27, 2K.
P..lt«.t».»rM and Pre*T«m. .A«g. 24, 2.'.
Ilii'w  C*ir.. at KverherYt .Me.i'. -Vuk- 17. !K.
Sa !!• r and taofd*tnviIW. at S.. -S pt. 7. '■ 
llo-ki' Cir.. at (iunter». .Vug. 3t. Sept 1. 
VV’apIe* Mrnutnal. Sc:t. 1. :•

A. I. \M >R i:VV- P K.

Terrell Diatnct— Third Round 
I'randaU, Aug. J, 4 
t^rland. futr 10. 11.
TerrcB. Aug. 10, 19.
College Mouud. A m . 24. 25 
ICaulman. Seot. I. 2.
Fomoe and Maaqnite. Seat. K. 9

V  L  H A M ILTO N  P R.

Delias Diatnet— Third Rouod 
llufchitt* and Wilmer. at VAiimer. .Aug 3. 4 
Carace. 11 a. Aug I I  
Ftrft Churrh. at I  p. m.. Aug. 11 
Irvm g. at R ^ h ^ . Aug. 17. IS 
CrofMl W gH e. S p. M . Aug IS 
Oak Cliff. I t  a. ui.. Aug. 25 
Rnrae. S p. nu. Aug. 2S. 
t.aficaatre. Aug. 21. Sept 1 
Wheatland. SagL 7, S.
FaruM Aeanpt. I  m.. Sm . f .f  M. Firr.tsoN. r. t.

Abilare D ietnct— Third Round- 
P'jlnam. at .Moran. Aug. J. 4.
Nngerit. .Aug. I0. II.
Ktrat ('burch. .Aug. II 12.
Tenth St., at Tu«co!a. .Aug. 17, IS 
<t. Paul. Aug U5 ••

OT 'w P A R S E S . P  E.

TEXAS CONFEUENCE

Brenham Diatrict—Third Round 
Walha Fulahear. Aug. 3, 4.
Walter, at Macedonia. Aug. tO. 11 
Uelleille. at Camp G.. .Aug. 17. IS 
Chapel Htfl Camp Ground. Aug. 17. IS 
Giddmgt. at Burton. Aug. 24. 25. 
f.are rite, at Matagorda. .Aug. 31. Sept i. 
bav Cite, Sept. 1. 2.
VA'hartm. Sept. 4.
R«eHoi«'»nd. Sept 7. S.
Roeeuburg. ^ept. f ,  9 
Brenham. Sept II.
Somereifie. •egg |4, IS.

F A Rt*RR<M GHS. P ff

Jachaonetlla Di«trict— Third Round 
lackaonville Cir.. at Gallatin, -Aug. 3. 4. 
Troup and Aeertoti. at Arp. Aug. 10. II 
1ark«nneil1e Sta.. Aug. 12.
La Roe. Aug. 17. IK
Ruahy Creek, at Boahy Creek. Aug. 31.

M cKinney District— Third Round 
l*/inceton. at B. C.. .Aug. 3. «
Nevada, Aug. 10. 11.
Celma. Aug. IS. 19 
Frisco. .Aug 24. 25 
McKinney. 6 p. m.. .Aug. 25 
Carrollton and f*. B.. at F H.. A uh .U and 

Sept. I.
Farmerseilie, Sept. *. 9 
jeaoplunc. Sept. 21 ’ 2 er*eac*iv« •* e

NORTHWEST TEX CONFERENCE

Clarendon District— Third Round.
Groow M l*., at Obye Braocii. .V\»l . 7.

T. W  s t o r y . P  F

Stamford District— Third Round 
^^*m(9-vir Mta.. Aug a, at 11 a. m.
Seyrioor Sta.. Awg. 4 
Mueday. Aug. l i .

I P ’ * * rv * s *  »• «•'

Plainvicw District— Third Round 
Slaton, at Prairir V iew , Aug. 24. 25. 
l.uhbrKk Sta.. Aug 25. 24.
Platneiew Sta., A u g  2t.

J T. HJCKS. P R

Sweetwater District— Third Round 
Sweetvrate*- MikHion. at (in n er . Aug .( 4 
Roscoe Station. Aug. '0, it .
Koscoe Mthston. Aug. 17, IK 
Snyder Mission, A uk. 24. 25 
Snyder Statbm. Sept 1. 2 
Fluranna. > « » i .  7, 3.
Sooetwatcr Station. Sept. 14. IS.

S IM K O N  SHAW '. P E

Hamlin District— Third Round 
Sf*or Sta.. Aug 4. A 
Kntan M it^  Aug. 10. 11. 
laylun. at Clrreni >nt. .\uir 17, la 
koycton. at Fither. Aug 24. 25.
>agerton. at Rttnker Hill. Aug. 31. Sejit. 1. 
Pinkerton, Sept. 7. 8.

G «  H A R D Y , F E. 

Veri'.oa District— Third Round.
CvAw^ll 'it*,, I •
•H ell Aug. 18. ll.
Tolbert and hargo. Aug 17, IK.
Medicine Mound M is . Aug. 24. 2S 
Ouanah Mis., Aug. .10.
Quanah Sta., Aug. 31. Sept. 1.
^ncanngen Mia.. Sei-t t

'  <V M t lL E R .  P. ■.

k  ✓  X  ^
u jfn rd s  nam croiis  p leasan t hotel, ranch, cam ping  

and  f is h in g  reso rts  w hich may he en joyed  a t m o d e r
ate expense, and  the unders igned  w ill g la d ly  supp ly , free  

o f  charge, such illu s tra ted  at.d  deta iled  in jo rm a iio n  
rega rd in g  them  as w ill g re a tly  ass is t in  d ec id 

ing you r p o in t  o f

V A C A T I O N

The Great Colorado Chautauqua.
at Sonld*:r,opi‘ri's Jvly 4ih. with 

an str^n^
I X  W E E K S  P R C G A R M M E

Pclacff E.icctric 'i « PfT.s N n  Oalvv'-inn, f{ous*on.San Antoniu,
Auhtin.V^acfi. Isvw Or' .ns, Uai'uK. h'>>rt V.'orin^i.irui— Trttiuiad. Pu* blu, Col
orado F.prir.^s and iJ. fi*' »r.

/'or/o'.v rafes, r . ; r<'.serve/.'or,s and spr'C’o l rnformufion ca ll ort T tc lr t  
c/  the T  tndv d JJru^o^ la/lvy, tiu X o ., Kan^.. d  Texan, or the Texa.̂ i 

d  P a c if ic  Rys^oraddress’.

A. A. GLISSON, G P. A., “ The Deuver Road”  Fort Worth, Texas

\>rhes, Aug. 24, 25.
i'eiitetiary. Auh.
RIkhart. .Aug. 27. 
tirace. Aug. 2S.
Mimiington. Aug. 31. SeiH. {

T T  C V T T f, p (

San Augustine District— Third K( ujiu 
(•enrva. at Pat«-<von. Aug. 3.
Corrigan, a( Rarnum, .Vug. 9 
Hurke. at Ryan s. Aug. 10.
Hemphill and Bramen. .A”.g 17 
San .Au^stine. -Aug. IK.
(  enter C ir„ Aug. 2P- 
Living$t(>n Sta.. .Aug. 23.
Livingston C*r . *ug. 24 
Caro and Anplebv, Vug 31.

I W M L I.v . ;• }•

Beaumont District— Third Kuur<t 
LibeiiT , at Libert^'. Vug. 3. 4.
Sour Lake and China, at iareyhurK- .5ua iO. 

11.
W oodviile. Aug. 17. Ik.
VV’arren. .Vug. 18. 19.
VV'aUisTilte, at Anahuac. -Aug 24. 25

c vV P F.

Marshall District— Third Round 
tiendersian Cir.. at Carl.sle. .Aug. 5. 4. 
Henderson Sta.. .Aug. 4, 5.
I.<*neview. Aug. 7.
Church Hilt Cir.. at Fowler's I'hapel. -Aug. 18, 

M
Cir.. at Reliview. Aug. 14.

Mallv-itle ("if., at Afatde Springs. -Aug. 14. 
Harrison Cir., at the Circuit Parsonage. Mat 

shall -1 t*. m . .Aug IK. Preacning at 
Sr ’̂trsville. A-ig 1®

North Marshal). Ang. 11. 19.
Ms'shall. First Chuerb. Aug. 20.

V  P O V L F S . P. R

Navasota District— Third Round. 
O'lalavka and VVesteiUe, at Carmona. .V;ig. 3. 

4.
(iroveicn  Sta.. Aug 4
Oak^urst Cir.. at Riverside. .Aug. 10. II
T 'ln itv  Sia., A ^ .  I L  12.
Co!(! Springs C ir , at Farlev# Chapel. Aug. 17, 

18.
.Shepi.rid and ('Icveland. at Shet»berd. .Aug. 14. 

19.
Itrvart Sta.. .Aug 25. 24.
Krvan Cir., at w elbom . Aug. 2a. 37 
VV'illis .Sta.. Sept 1. 2.
Hurtsville Sta., Serd. 2. .1

I  B T l ’ R R R N T IN C . P K

Ty ler District— Third Round. 
Ouilnan. at I.iberty. .Aug. 3. 4.
Kninrv. at \V'o«»«’ev. .Vue 7.
Tvler C ir . at L(V(ertv H71. Aug. 10. II. 
Murrhi«'»n. at P liil’ iiw Victory. Aug. 17. is. 
Kdgeud- at Snail. .Auf. 24. 25.
Mt. Selvan. at Sabine. .Aug. 2*.
Lindale. .Aug 29
VVhit*h«>use at Flint. .Vug. 3), Seat. 1 

3
VVMli point Sta.. Sent. 4.
Cedar Street. Sept I. 9.
Marvrn Church. Scot. 10.

Cf v n p  R G.ARRFTT. P ■

Pittsburg Dittrict— Third Round. 
CoakviMe, at Arga. Aug. 3. 4.
W'innsbma. at Shade Grove. Aug. 14. 11. 
rialhv Springs, at fialby. .Aug 17. 18.
New Roaton and DeKatb. at DeKalb. 4Aug. IS. 10
Cornett, at W alker’* Chapel. Aug. 24. 25. 
Daingerfeld (conference). Aug. 2^. 8:30 p. m 
Tesarkana. Central (conference), Aug. .10.3:30 

P m.
Naples and Omaha, a  ̂ Omaha. Se;»t. 1. 3

O  T  H O T C H K IS S . P  R.

San Marcos District— Fourth Round. 
IIarm'(»od. ut Harwood. .Aug. 3. 4.
Mat'chaca. at Creedmon. Aug. 10, l i .
Ku'>da. at Ruda. Aug. 11. 12.
Kyle, at Kvle. .Aug. 17, 18.
VVacldcr ;md Thompsonvilic. at Thotrpsonvilii. 

.Vug. 24 25.
Luting, at t.uling, .Vug. 25. 26 
Kelir.ont. at Relmont. Aug. 31.
Segitin. at Scipiin. Sept. 7, 8.
(ionzales. at (»onrale*. Sept. 14. 15- 
Staples. at Staples. Sept. 21. 22.
Martimiale. at Mart.ndak, St pt. 2>‘ . 2’ *. 
Dripping Spr-ngs, at Dnpping Sprin;.-. < I« i 

5. 6.
San Marcos, at San Maicoa. Oct. IJ.

W  H R fi; j i> .  I* r

San Ange’o District— Fourth Rour>..
San .Ancelo Ch.idhourne St., a. m.. A uk'. W. 
San .Vngi'l". I'ir»t Church, p. m.. .Vu,: 11.
Miles, Aug. ’ .V 
Brady, -Aug. 17. is 
Lohn. Aug. 2«'
Rden, .Aug. 22.
Rochelle. Aug 24, 25

•'ll’.-* .\û '. 2v
.Mfrafd, -Vu*;. .U. ><*i • :
-S..n. r.!. r, s
■ ! ' 1.1 !o. S c  t. 9,
■ * -.” a. S. { t.‘ 12.

.1. ^e;t. '4. IS 
•' V;. !c>. Sc; t. T'.

. City. 
vlji’an'i. Sept. 2S.
'■> t k.(k, ivt 5. f. 

.'vr..(!o Ctreuit. <Kt 
I. r

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

VA'e.»ther:ord District— Four’ ll K. -und 
\\ f.jt ’icrf'.r.l. ('m itv Metnorial. -Vnc «. * 

f.v ''ey i.»'d . }''irst Clvjrch, Aug 
"i’ le r . \m.’  ?.?

Strawn. at Vug. 31. Sr;-t

Marlin District— Thi*d !<■ ur.d 
Marlin Mis., at .'Shield’* .Acadeniv. Aug. * 
Lott and Ch.U«>n. at Lott. .Aug. 4, 5.
Calvert, Aug 7
Kn»se. at Marn’ onv, -Aug 10. M
Rescan and S fa rge r . at Reagan. .Aua 12.
Milano, at Minerva. .Aug. 17. !^.
ileam e. -Aug IK, 1*4.
Travis, st »'ower»* <*hsnel. -Aug. 24. >S.T V 5i • Tc :» r

'on. .1* <ei‘t 7.
>a'it •>. 4t I’ alo P nto. S« J>t- 14. 1?

:• -. at M 'do. *4rtpt 2 i. 22
. at Vrle. <»pt 2s 2'*

1 . 1n*.’ . .'(t Hacking C'i.v-.- ‘, *» I.
. 1'. , \ -t < V. ‘ Ir'•  ̂ ‘
.\ .« 1 at-t’e. at NVw C a.tV  . 1. .

\l-v.. at !C ae ('rr«-k. « ». t.
( '!• . a- n  a 'x ' -e. i>.t :•

1: vn. at • let 1.’  I •
'W. ,T It'vt' w»i. at ''»■ »•*" frtfiton. i i.'t
\Vh- t. at IV *’iev.»a 1 K't 2 '
M'*!. a f. .t  C;(Trtfr 11 Irt ■(.
M --, W , Ts. at M \V.. 11. • :
• • ■•1. .tt ‘ i'lf'iT '!. N. V
VVeatiierford (~tr.. it He; he? N- v

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E H E N C E

Au tin Dibtnct— Fourth Round 
I ’.aivtrop. ai lta**roii. 22
Siinthwlie. at '^•miuvi.ie. \-ij. . v
McDadf. at M-iruanN O.ajH-l. .Vu.: 24. .
I'-lgm. at K lcn . .Vug. 26.
Manor, at M.inor. .\m». 2:<.
VWimar. at C‘»»untv Line. Nuc. •'•e; 1.
W»-i»1»erviIlr. at ManevN Chapel. S»-pt. *. K._ 
Facie Lake a^d Mtair. at \lta-r. j.t 14. 1* 
ColiiTrhu*. at ('*•'•('i'*il'«.
VVest I'«mU. at ('••(■•nv. j  . ?.
Klatoioa. at l'” a »''oa . ,*?. .1'
Lagrange and VV'inchester. at l..icra:u.e. '•'(pi 

26.
l.i!>e’1 v H ill and Leander. at I.ihvrtv H i.. 

Sept 2**, 7̂ -
St. f like'* and VValmji. at >i LuK' >. '< . • 

29. 30.
McDade VL* . at M.'Dade. n  *t 
l*fi«ieerviMe Mi«.. s’  l•♦^'tcerv• h . O f  '  '• 
Kt m  Church, at .Au*-»in. Oct. 7 
1‘ n'versitv Church, at .-Vv»tin. Oct. K.
S('’ ith Vnwtiu. at Vti«tir. t »ct 12. l.V 
Ward Memorial, at .V’ i«tMt. * let 11. 14.

\ \ T  11 w r\T ». IV )•:

Cuero District— Fourth Round 
Edna. -Vug. 3, 4.
Vict(*ria, -Vug. 4. 5.
V«wkum. .Vug. 10. If .
Halittt-vvilK. at HaretthviUc, \uj.. l i .
Rock Ivlasid. at (ila>*i‘ Cha- *1. .Aua. l*
L.itiid(» and Louiv '. at L<jui>c. .V'j .
I'il Caniixi. .Aug. 25.
Mi.ireM. at Midheld. Fri^lay, .\u. 3‘
I ’alacii's. .Aug. 31, Sept. 1.
.Nursery, at Ford Tran. Se; t. 7. '>
Provident, at Itoxvillc. W ed .x dav "•
P«»rt (VConnor. at Iticonmigi 'i:. '*« :
I ’ort I.avacca and Trav]..r. ai 1' . “‘ v;
Leesvillc. at I.ee 'villc . Sept. 2 '. - .
Pand(<ra. at DewviIIe. T-iC '*ay. Uct. 1. 
.''miley. at Kockev. Ooi. *
Ninon. Oct. 6, 7.
Siiiner, at Shiner, ( 'c t . 9.
Stickdalc. at St«H.k<!ale. O d . 12, 13. 
I.avcrnia. at S. S; ring*. Oct 13, 14.
Cuero. Oct. IV. 2’K 
Kunge. Oct. 2n. 21.

JO H N  M. ALF.X .AND KR. V. I.

1 r  \M !*RI' .

Corslcdra D isiritt— Third Round 
.It r*-n  •h'- l .larm siiv. ai l ‘ 'irw*-\ \

r v n ' i? v r j  - -V p

Cleburne District— T’bird K^und 
i.'-anliurv. Au f. 3. 4 
' i  'C^an. at Kcyptyerl, .Aug tK 
W alnut spring*. A-jg. 17. iK 
.Anghn Str*-tt. ('leburrr. .Aug. 1"
M nirt I'bP'.irne A iir  ’ K
!tTa.-»<** A*rn” e. Cleburne. .Aug 
«.>t. ;’ -.«e. .Ane J4. 25

Auc 31. Sei-t. 1
t-  A S M IT H  )•

Cisco District— Third Round 
Cadd". »♦ ('•dar Sjw ing*. .Aug. Id, :

1 fe L I\ I> ^ «^ Y  »'

'.Vaxahachic District— Third Rv.urd 
' ' Ila C»r.. at Sardts. .Aug. 17, IK.
P o h f l .Sts. .Aug. 24. 25.

T S. A R M S T k O N *.. I* 
Per y A. W H IT  R H ' R -

Hillsboro District— Third Sound 
1 e n »  C ii-  at Menlow, Vug 3. ♦

H O R A C E  B ? S H O « P

F*>rt Worth District— Third Round 
Giaie\ . at Euhs. .Aug 3. 4 
r ’.'W 'fth  League District (Tonf(.cnce. 

f' (.. May 30.
O-Kfr-rt Sun -av Srhr*ol Conference. .

M«y .t .
W '*  -e 1st-* h«r b'i*i*.c*s se«su ,.v .,r«- 

due oi'ti.'e «»iIS be a»v»*n al' • ti. 
’ FR O M E  DC.NCAN.

Fr..wn«vood District— Third Round 
W‘ iT4gate, S t V\ ingste, A u * 3. 4 
Hmnte Vug.
k'dxeri i..ee. .Aug. 10, 11.
I'sliiuger, .Vug. iZ.

T- M. S T F U  ART. P

' a k
i:

Oatssvillc District— Third Rosnd 
Killeen Cir.. at Ym .ng't Port. .Aug 3. 4 
( ' awford. at ('nmptun. .Aug ii*. . 
( 'o ’*ve)l. at T.eos lunction, .Au* l.“ . .► 
Hamilton St*.. Auc. 24, 35.

S. J. V A U G H A N . P

Dublia District— Third Round 
TVrvis, ut Pervia, Aug- 3. 4.

M. IL  L IT T L E  P

NEW MEXICO C0NFEB.ENC*

El Paso District— F«= rth R
I Isl-'.irg. .Vu v̂ 4.
Ih t I’ .g. .\*ic. 7. 
i-.K Cruet'*. .'Vip». 11, 1
I I  Vi at 11. I ’.vk. .V.ig ; (  
l.c Me«a. .'Vu'C. 17. 1'
\!a.... g.-rd .Vu.:. 2” . -‘ *
t' l I'a** . rriTcitv. .V J . T  
Sii'ira lt'a”.ra. Se: 1. !. 2 
Ft Davis, Sei't. 7, 8 
Marfa, Sept. 9.
-Vhune, Sept. 11.
Marathon. Sept 12. 13 
?ander*un. Sept 14. 15.
Clint. Sept. 22.

J. A L L L .N  K.VY, V. E.
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The Ideals of the Pioneers Now  
Realized by Their Children

Suh.^tam c o f SfH.'ct:h Iti’livcred hy Rev. Horace Biihttp, t>. />., M  
\lA-eiin)! of t'ommi.iAioiu’r.t o f Hducatktn o f Tv.xas .\lelfHMfi.tm. 

.\u.Atiti. f\'\aM. Juntutry. f V I t

1 r. lli'iii. r S Thrall onie suiil to 
m»* that th*' Tch'.-i of a »y»trm of lor- 
r> laiixi- SI hooU il.il not nr:i:inalf with 
It , .MihxI that it hail been »UK>;frt*-il 
ri'ioaioilly by tho fulhora and found- 
•Ts of M>th>Ml>im in Toxa* iH-fore Iho 
civti at ii< \atioii of Ti Xus. It had ulwaya 
bocii r> Joricd a.' iiii|>r.K'i:i-al, and that 
hi- (l>r. Thrall I utlll U livvid it ti» 
isi I'lii.s I on\tfr'a’ io;i iw  iirri-d at I'or- 
pun < hriii'i at tho conb r*nri- thoro in 
ih<- fall XI IsTT. J.ist att- r I had pnaih-
• d on t'hr Milan Kdniation. i-urth*T
talk •'lii'it* d tho stall nii-nt that ho had 
till id*-a that Hr. Mood had ou r had 
the kUKiti stion boforo iho ni< muruMo 
niKhi wilt'll, in a vinion. ho xaw' riMo 
out ol II I- riiin.s of many indopoudt in 
t niorprist M. a uniiiod sysU in, iiitordo- 
|o nd- fit. viititrons. tiuebod t»y the con- 
itii.sn.i of till- iTinn h and inspirod 
by ibo *lli»ly tlliost. That vinion 
of that man of Hod wan mmilar in iiii- 
pi rtaiin- to till- viklon of I’aiil wiiilo 
waii.nic at Tro-iii, '.vhoa iho man of 
■Mao* lialiia bn-hoji- l him ai ro»» tho 
•\i-i;iaii ŝ ia. I.i— I’aiil. from that 
day forward, tin h ‘aVi niy vision ims- 
Mo.sst d tho koni of .Misd li wan at- 
ways now and fr* sa to him. Ho in vi-r 
t in  d ti'llinit it and soiii- how ho madi- 
it mil p stiiiK to us w ho hud hoard it 
so oftt II. Tho Bi-ats in tho confon n'-o 
room woro always ftlhd whon Dr. 
Miwnl wa.s to spi-ak. al'hoiiith wo kni-w 
that ho woii.d till us Iho samo story. 
.\I lii.ii tiMii fi- \ of till- old loadors 
wiro to ihi Ion. Uobi-rt ,\l xandt-r 
and .losiah \\ li;, ido woro Kotliin: old, 
M illi.im 1' l.iw... w.is su|>orantiiiatt d. 
lhaunii y l;n hardson and Martin 
Kutor Won d ad Tho war had dislo- 
i-atod Ibor-o \V farter and f .  f .  
ilillospio troll! till ir relationship in the 
eunfi-rt neo. I i-Vilbi.s.s, Thrall. Kon- 
iion. I-mb y aial I hili-of wt-ro at thi ir 
zenith. .Mi'l.oan and No ly. Veal amt 
l.owts It. Whipph . .lohii .\dtinis and 
tlillotto Itrotaors. and many iiiori- won- 
r mini, iii’o tliiir kinitd-m. .\s a boy
proi-ehor. I was wat< him; th-- proces
sion.

I f  a' flarhSiTIi- was a Kialit who 
on lui oiiiiii- us ii- ar huh'iiiK a lone bat
tle aaaiiist all odd- us any man Sini-i 
laud  sb w ilolia K I did no’ ktiow 
him then, hut ih erloH s of his name 
ai.'d faille had loiia been on m.» oar. 
Ill- had ki’|it 1;: books straialif. had 
mot 111- ul'Iti:aiii ns to fed  and men. 
h" had b lilt a s-iu.ol. n-t suit* d to 
■oriK.mil ri siarih.' or oven to hiahor
• dilation, lint Icom the r.i-.v niatoii- 
al of 1 ruib boyliisid and rii.stii- maid- n- 
hiMKl. he had iiniid -d th” liv- s of nii-n 
and women 'u a t>p - lik- hiiiisi If. mid 
titl’ d to Kuidi t .e I l.nri h and S-alo. 
In his old am t-i.- s'Imol wi-i ki-d t > 
the war. t!io f  hi:r-h hil l ask' 1 him t-> 
I'l-nio to \\axati.ii iii-- aii l build a i id 
b-ao tl.ore. >o ' - ii.imi'd in honor of 
the 'hurt h s most isipnl.ir Hishop. K

■ I ’dl- a- -.Tas op n.
I mu din - i's bads. 

Its p-e-ideiif The 
oiif- r nee nil l in

M Marv ti 1 i v 
aril stud- irs wi i 
Vi Ki iiaio wa.- 
.\i-rttiw»*..r Texas
We.’itlii :ford 1 think tin n v.iro fop
• of iis. all o'd Kor laek of a eliiireh. 
'V«-a'herf":d fulleiie w.,s op-n d t-i 
11.-. and . ■• h-Id oar si-s ii ns He n-. 
i-'oli II f  liar .Ill ad. a lit-b m -i v little. 
yollltit-I linn a.Ill now. Was the I’n-s 
I'll III of the 1 111 lie. Di-hop Winht 
man pres.d-d i a I'l'iii iaih - Indians 
w r i le .a: a 's. and tl.•• llishnp had 
u«-u r S’ i-n oni. He did not want to. 
and he was more an-.lons th-it no To- 
munehe shoiiid s’ -i- him. He hi-ld the
• • M’ -reiei lei lanh sis- d When the 
frdiuns s'ob- i b-u ti horses in one 
nia ,i Ii. Di-lii>ii did not put in the 
litaki I III- i|-ioti iI very ♦•arnesily 
y'o one n s I 'ovi rb .is to how- a iini- 
d'lit lean d i-s whin he foresees the
e l il

Ml -niro ill- 1  d to th eoiifarence his 
frii’iiil from .-Sinrh farobn.-i. the f’resb 
d- nt of t'l- .-s-wl ■ fn i i ’-sitr. Dr. F. 
\ .Vi-o ! I li-d r- -d of him in the x»l- 
loea'e. but had m t ’ eii him In fo e. 
lb -  was ml-r wsv. I nn forehiad 
dark hair. full, round. 11 o k eyes, larne. 
very l iri-'i . Ib-m.iii nos . retreatln.-; 
i-'iiii. ell ar veil e. distlnet utterance.
• oii'p;.’ d w th all that w as n*w dfiil for 
h's imiio-dial-- task lie laid l-efore us 
plans, aii'l 'old ns of his vi.sion. .̂ 11 
the wlrl- lie was s;>--aKini;. an old 
man of heaw brew ai d ttriZ'/leil. shait- 
uy Iw-ard and hair, hnt masterful pri-s- 
eni •. w. s -ii'ina n'lir 'lie fr-'ii'. and 
I was world Tina who he was w'bo lis- 
ii ned so inti mlv. Wh’ n 'tfs-d eoin- 
pb-ti d his s|s et-h. this man r w  and 
Itlsliop W.ch-man aiinoiineed the 
name of him .1. W. I*. .McKenzie, f do 
not reeall his siiKih. I was sttidyin? 
him. hu' I rememtii r his first sent'nee, 
whieli was a idaifal suKuestion that 
the l.ord put thru firsM lass nose on 
the IkM-ior's face to rail attention to 
the mlishty man wrho followed It. The 
last senleiire was. "Whereser you lo

cale the institution. .Marvin ('‘olb-it-* 
shall he a siilel'ile n-volvina urmin I 
tile lentral university ns a sun. The 
last time I saw t<r. McK-nzlt- he s- nr 
a lore messafte by me to Miwid in 
lieorKrtown. I doubt not .McKt-nzi > 
swunit North Te.xas. Rast Texas and 
.Northwest Texas fo i.ft r  Rces into liue 
with the forward movement.

That Weatherford Conference was 
in IM'ih In the fall of ISTI I was ap- 
(•oiiitid by Itisbop .Marvin to Corsi
• ana .Station, la .\pill. IS*:. I was 
married. I am so still. In the sum 
nor of I.sT: l>r. .Mood s|ient several 
days with us in our uwii hind bous>- 
He was a Kiiesi much to be detlre<! 
from eveiy vî -w |H>liit. I did not then 
know why b̂ ' was spendlnx so ranch 
lime with me. a boy preacher in his 
•irsi sta'b n. I!ui he did not fall to 
talk al'iml the pros|ectve university 
and "The t'orr^ land System." II. 
se--m> d inditfi-n lit as to the liM-ation 
He was not so, but se iiik I to lie. I!e- 
lori’ he left ihi-n- f'orsicana wanted th* 
iinivi rsily and want -̂d It Iwdlv Not 
so Iona afl-rwanl. !•» an overwhclmtns 
miij-iriiy. they vol--d a hundred thou 
.sanil dollars in city Isinds to raise r 
siih.-bly siitTici* ut to secure It. In 
.111 artale in the I'orslctinu fourier. 
ru|>tuln llalbirt said: ‘ ('an Coraican.-i 
afford to Rive s hundred thousand dol 
lais to set- ire the .M -thodist I’nivi-rsi- 
ly? I vary the i|uestion. Can she af 
ford not to r :V i - it*" And in able ar- 
aumwiit he answt red. no. Hut an in- 
junc’ ton was fib d by a few mi-n with 
money. The issue of bonds wi^ pr-s 
htbit«d. and Corsicana was not <-oa 
siib'ied in the ballotlliR.

Wuxahachie was the m-»l choice 
.'larvin Colli Re was there. Hut the 
conimissioiP'r was Insiructed to Incur 
no lb Ins. amt .Marvin Colb-Re was sev- 
•-nl tlioiisiiml dolalrs In debt. The rep- 
n senlaliv«-8 of Waxahachie wer*’ 
u -<d to pay off that Indebieness and 
d•'•'d to the Chnn-h uni m iimbered 
propi-rty. They dei-llned and Waxa- 
h o-liii- lost III*- location. That left
• ha; |wll Hill. Salado and (leorRetown 
as lie- only appliiants. Soule Cnlver 
-i'y at ChapiM II Hill was n j-» te«l bi
cause of two epidemics of yellow 
f- ver. which had bnikt n out at the 
.si'hool and iemi>iiraiitv de|K>i>ulated 
the town. iborRiow n was then select
ed as the loi-alion. The university of 
t '.'o cor.fcrenci s Ix-came the protierfy 
of five, and was removed from Chaie 
te ll Hill to tb-oraetown. This fact is 
n • ord--d in the records of ftoulhwest-
• •n in IHK-iiir .Mood's handwrliinR. The 
iliart-rs of Soule Cniversity and Mr- 
•<• nzii- Colb Re were merited into that 
of Sou-hw< stern, and their Rraduates
• niolbd us alumni of Southwestern 
III »i| ti'.esi miivi-ments I r. Mood was 
b-adi r Ml- conce'l*-d nothiBR. He 
■il vays foiiKht In the ofM-n fli Id. No 
Word juRKlinc or anibinuily of any 
kii' l aii|n-iil*-il to him. He scorned all 
'!ie-!iiavi lliaii methods. He won not 
III any iiRerdemain but by the miRbt 
of richti imsness. He labored not f*»r 
; ni Usality. but for the system. To
• he day of his departure it was not the 
li> aiion. but the system of education 
fl at he offered to Corsicana Station.

rile Church In Ti xas was never sat
is • d that a Risat university was |>os- 
sible ill l••‘orRetowa. The very terms 
of ilie chiirfir show that Mood did not 
believe it.

in the fall of l'T5 I was apt>o!nt*s| 
by Hishop I’icrce to CeorRetown Clr- 
ci.ii i was iioormid that it vas at 
the siiRi-'cstion of Dr. Vcod. Diit I do 
not l»eliev - that statement w.as cor 
rei-r. He wa.s not Slsliosi-d to med.lle 
with th • appoiMnnnti Trtiv<lliiR 
w ith Hishop Hlcri-• dtiiinR the follow 
suinnior, I learni d that .MisnI's only 
re<!ui St was for an active man. snit- 
abb to assist him In outside work His 
health had tieRun to fi tl. He would 
have sell cli d .1. D Shaw but Shaw's 
liersonul iMipularity and maani tlstn on 
the platform and In the pulpit were 
known In Waco, and they were iv  i- 
then callinR for him. Corsicana was 
doing the tame. So I went to tJeorsi- 
•own and was kindly rece ved by all, 
cnthnsiastically by lur .Mood On ■ of 
the first thines I barned was. that 
despite the • fforts of the commission 
to prev)-nt such a calamity. lh-> bnit-1- 
iUR and Rrounds of Oeontetown t'ol- 
l«-Re were transferred to our trusti-es 
und'-r a moricaRe of several Ihonsand 
dollars. It was a Rreat shock to t>r 
Mood when he learni d of this lien. Hut 
ns usual with him. he acteil Immediati- 
ly. Si* noble men Rave their iierson- 
a| notes for the money and lifteil the 
lien. Mixid was ncthinR If not nuR- 
p.xn'mciis. Only two of those were 
citizens of (leorRetown when the sub
sidy was sei'urrd. Hut all six were 
true, loyal and noble men. Mood ask- 
•-il the trusties to turn over the sub
sidy to those mi-n to sell lands or rot-

b-ct subscriptions to reeoup them
selves. and the trustees 4 d so. When 
I was apolnled to f|i-org<i4own Clrcnit 
that was the stale of affairs. After 
some months. wh« n we had t*lh> d St 
over and over and over sRsin for many 
times, he asked me ts go to Galveston 
and talk the matter over with the trus
tees. as a majority of them were livin'! 
there. I went and met them. Ther 
showed me roarkeil courtesy. They 
talked of Dr >IchmI in terms of love 
as well as admiration. The presbient 
calteil thi m lORi-tber. and colleetlvely 
ihey lisienrd to mv plea. I urged them 
to devlac some means to pay the debt 
and save the saiisidr to the aniversit.v. 
They told me frankly that they would 
do DothiDR for the university. I was 
amazed. The atcretary of the board 
took me to hla splendid home to apend 
the night. As be sat In gown and allp- 
IK-rs by his hearth, t demanded to
know why they bad declined to help of .Mood

nightmare has never r*-ased to vtstt 
us. And Methodist moiey has gone 
Into other channels, and Methodist 
•ons and danghters rec-'lvrd ibeir anl 
vrrslty tra'Blng among allena.

Through forty years tome of us held 
fast to .Mood's Ideals, but at the end 
of that l im e  we had ao rorrelatrd ays 
tern and no nnivrratiy. Hut the l.or<l 
has led na on till we reached Kadlsh 
I’arnre. and the Promised I and la 
nigh. The graiies of Ksch-xl Ittom 
large before ns. hut we heor of the 
swelling of the .’onlan -tnd th ) i*ors 
of .\naeh. Hut no doutu we are al I • 
to go over and possess the land i*l* 
Texas Coafermces already o «n  a:»d 
control Southwestern, the great 
colb-ge of Texns .Methodism. Poly
technic, owned and tontroltcd by two 
confen-acea. wants to come Into th" 
correlation and become a part of the 
great avatem. thought out In Ike brair
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the Inslltutioa whl<h they hud in
augurated. With amazing nonchalaiHe, 
he said; "It la a nilslocation. That 
s<-haol should have bren In North Tex
as— Fort Worth or Dallax." I asked 
him why they bad loraleil II In t>crRe-

N0TE6 FROM THC SULPHUR 
6PRINCS DISTRICT.

Districl Comm-ssinner W. L. Tit
tle and mvaeT have Jud rompb-ted 
a campaign of the Sulphur Sprnga 
Otoirict. The disiiirt baa roainbut 
cd almost tPiasi |n the two camiialgnB 
In Ibis last campaign aometh'ng ov>-r 

was anb*€T b- d The aub<crlp- 
Ilona we-e as follows: S.-c'O-l vl«lt. 
■■'nlphur Sptlnas. f in -  t noper. Ilrw' 
visit, fxis* lash" Crrch Cir. t*IT.>> 
l*en Franklin $'~X Youcll Circuit 
IIV*. Como latlil tb’nali fl'ut Total 
f3U7.V». Tills 111 doing V ry w« II con- 
alderlnu that some of the ti’rrlio»T 
was coing ov»r the s<-coo<i ilmr. and 
moat of the pbic-s wer>* small 
Chnrcbca Hut If alt of our proi |<- 
had rHII<ul to this nork as a few 
of lh> m d d. ikiB n-port mould be 
lIrt.oM insiisd of whit It is

There « III be a good d al more glv- 
cB from ihcsi- pla*'cs later. On" of 
the best familira of this d *trlct will 
|iut a nw morial uindow In tjic Ncnh 
Texas building f-r the honor-4 f.ilh>-r
• f the family, who a few mn*ths ago 
M l on sleep A le-autlful tiling for 
a (amilv of ehil Iren to d v Oth r- 
are dong this For mv own part t 
•bt not think of a b-*fcr wav, and 
one whbh Will l•ctlrr b nor mir blews 
'•d d-ad. \rd when we sxv “our 
tibs'fd  dead." h<'W that ton* h-*« a r -  
spooslvr ebord tn every b«-nr*. f'<r w - 
all have ihi •t> "whom we h-ve l 'v<d 
and lost awhile." I.<t this r>-ev-m 
branee be a r  nlti4-r of bow others 
may honor tb<-ir di ad.

tiro T llll - is an Id̂ ral eommlvslnn 
er. The only thing the Confer* nc»- 
•'omwisslom r hod to *|o was i-* n-ak
• be |>abl!e a<ldr*ss an<l m.ik*- the
lie a|*|e al. and Hre. Tittle fl-d the r*-e*. 
often -eetiring more prtvat* tv th in 
the pnblle collec.lon. How fefre*hln-i 
II was to have bis Talii*-<l xssis'apce 
He was with m* eor.Hnttjlly. hvv n.- 
d'smissed all other di' le> In nrd - 
to g.vc hla lime to this great wor'->. 
He has bts Vel|ows’ i*n trip won. and 
•xM'l I utmost win aiioth— !.•* ih- 
href bn B In s'rone r d « t r e i t  lake 
Botlee. The trip ran be taslly won 
by any mxn who will push it. It Is 
not too la'e yet.

I s|M’ni Suiidav at R*s kwcll and 
Royse, s c i r  BR IT?*> f on. l ie former 
and IT-«  from the l.i -|er. These good 
Chuix hca will sun ly do Ix-iter than 
this later. The d.d not hav- a cnod
• hame this tira-. I .  S IIARTON.Ck'aboma ard New Mealro are

rrudv In unite with na. Several aee- 
endvry Behar>la are eiger to be eor- 
relxled with us. We are not going to 
destroy what we bav>>. hut w-* ar-> go-

_____ Ing to fuinil the hopes and pbrs .»f «»? «*»*’ gnat.V . If iml the gnat a*.
town and he n plied: "The I'hunh the grratrst ginltia God ever gave to raxlval In this fxi i i in of the Slat**,
v.-aa impatient Moot! couldn't stani Texas Mrttiodlam. >•*•>*'«• f "n*a  with Hu- Itapitsis In
the pressure any longer and G.org<- t ii^ Dallas proposition must pot be ?, Hnilher Roane, the
town furnished the onlv ava‘labk- mm-d down*^ W.lh three great f-»l*tW P ^ »  b«T. Is a true yokefellow
opening." He preaently add*d: ".Vo* th;m c o H m r .n d ^ e  t  T r e b l e '
Il turns out that there Is a Hen upon compbte nnlvertiiv well bica’ sd and la * * np tn our s* rvbew
tbnt nmiM’r tv -  The C.eorwetnwB Col. • "  The oM-llnte poser Is Hot a IbiBg oftnat property. The i.eorgetown t oi- ani|,|jr endowed and e«iulpi>ed we will ,s.. ____ » » • _ _____________ ..
lege la enrporatlOB) deeded the prop

Miilett Charge.
We are coming to ibe ibiwe of one

eriy to the trustees of Routhwesiem 
Cniversity. Rut a traee to this part 
of tho h'story. From Ibe time that 
W. B. Atorria. secretary of the hoard 
told me that was why iha Oalve-ii'in 
trustees would hot help. I have bean! 
the same, or similar, complaints of 
tbe locatioa, and I was long ago driv 
cB to the conviction that while a great 
colb ge was {loeslble. there sever 
would be a great ubivenity In George
town.

When I returned to Georgetown I 
would not rend .Mood's h*art by trlDng 
him what Morris said: but I could 
not conceal from him their Indiffer 
encr. He applied himself at once to 
changing the personnel of the trnaieea 
and to Increase the nnmher of mra- 
ton. He brought In all Ibe pupils of 
.McKenzie, and Chauncry Richardson, 
whom he could, and by tbe eclat of 
numbers be Impiesacd the ronfer-
enri-s.

Thank God. through Iha loynhy and 
peraiafrnce of tbe preadp-ra ahd 
friends of the Inslllntioh. we have an 
.A grade college at Georgetown and 
the alumni In every part of the State 
vied'eate tbe standing of their alma 
mater. "Out of weakness aba hat 
been made strong." Wa might add 
"waztd valiant Is fight."

Hut all throtigh tha yaara Iha night- 
mare has hanaled as. I will aol be 
so common as to mea'Ioa Ban«|no's 
ghost la npipdate aoelaty. Bat tha

amply e i^ w ed  and e«iulp|x;d * e  will ^ve are exm-rien. Ing it
rrallae the »*ds BlBved al hy the fa here. Nearly Sa peisons have
theta, from Ramr nnd Chaancy BIch p m f.^  j  iwi.ervioa in the m-e i »  
ardsoa. down to McKeazle and Mood ,p  4.,,^ The McllM.disls hav- rx- 
Frora th. lr radi; nt places tmoag ,eit,.4 m mi>era as a rauli of the 
world ronnnarers la Ibe train of nieeting Thank God for the o d time 
Christ. Iboae noble apirlta look down r« vival fire and i lear. bright runver- 
with Joy on as. The martial mtialr ,maa. IHo. J. C. llarria. a MethtslUi 
Is no doubt sweeter to them than Ih*- preacher from T<-nn* ss*-e. aaslsi<-d us 
swelllag anlbema of the unfallcm an- In Ike ix-vivaL—J. II. Stock’ y. I*. Ca 
gels. July Z7.

YOU KNOW  IT Jisl As Hey As We Bo

T ill Evciluljr Year Afease •!

— D R U G S  «nd D R I N K —
Means ruin, degradation, disgraie and unbappiBe-s. ant only 
for yonraelf. but alto foe your wlfo and yonr family. Sue to II. 
then. Pull yourwrlf locether. Let as help yon.
Wu have a irenimeni that la aa -gnaled. harm'eaw. safe and aac- 
cessfnl and ndmlnlvtered hy elP lewi pbyslctaas privately. All 
rotrespowdence trnatod roaSden Hally.
PboBU a i f  113 _____________M 'ft f___________  Caa

Take any Onh CBR Car. *• nff at loth and Ty'er.

WHITE SANITARIUM
OAK CUir. DALLAS
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